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Baccalaureateservicestonight
High School seniors will tomorrownight at 8 inAfield tho

t. L.aifliiri'HLU nuuicao ah u oeuiure
sameplace. Littlefield, may bo found this Keynote speaker for the baccalau-- dictory address for tho Commence-

ment
Sharla Birkelbach, Bryan Gregg,

Ltln the Junior HighM either graduated,
irom nine areaschools have issue in tho special tabloidsections, Jroate servicetonight is Wilburn Den-Pni-s, exercisesand Jerry Schulz will David Gattis, Kim Wallace, Dora

exercisesthis
or aro having their Littlefield's class of66 seniorsis tho minister of tho Crescent Park deliver tho Salutatoryspeech. Moya, Pamla Parrott, Michael Wil-

liams,"""" " week11,

In

ana
graduation exercises each of the area schools,

too. News about smallest graduating class in, several I Churchof Christ. Other students to be recognizedas Carol Hobratschk, Bill Turnerincluding years. J Brad Banner will present the Vale honor graduates ore Joy Eddins, andKip Elms.
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WILDCAT Girl and Boy for
Mitld High School were named

tonight during the first annual
ISciool Honor Banquet,held In the

County Ag and Community

STANDING Boy and Girl of
ield High School are Jerry
i ud Kim Wallace. They were
i lor the honor by the faculty.

Nrrcwed their honorsduring the

Buddy Poppy
Day Saturday

enters
Pageant9

ty PoppyDay in Littlefield will
iwhy. Mav 29. andmnmhers of

fTVY and Women's Auxiliary of
ranenry Chapman Post 4854
"contacting the public that day.
y t. Chisholm has pro- -

wuay as Buddy Poppy Day.
I annual sale of Buddv Pontiles
'Veteransof Foreign Wars of tho

states has been officially
"d and endorsed bv eovern--

Naderssince 1922.
fy Poppies are assembled by
Veterans,and proceedsfrom

jaapaign Me used exciU8jvoiy for
w of disabled and needy

" na the widows andorphans
Ud Veteran.
buiCPUrD0Senfthn annual hb!

im Wallace
!w8 Lamb

B Will.,. ..!..--r- we latest entrantin
IK;, Lamb County Beauty Pa--

lain tue i
WW 'daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
"7fRt.l,Uttlefield.

nJ K..
iHlinir far ,. .!-- . n'.tl.

ill. mucin, onu naa
""lining In chnir KDnonJnl..
!e cooking, sowing, and
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basketball and football.

Steersinvited to
oweinytenagerswho would
C?',JunlorVolun'erwd

rv.ll..-.- .
Jbor,.i "u'Pisr'WhuflnMiedUwC eligible to participle In

An,T
leer Prom of tho
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E' '" be conducted
6 p.m.
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Center. Chosen by the student body
for the honor were Kim Daniels and
PipopLnocum, exchangestudent from
Thailand.

Photo by Connie Black

first annual Honor Banquet
Saturdaynight in the Ag

and Community Center.

(Photo by Connie Black

.is reflected in their desire to "Honor
the Dead by Helping the Living".

In his Mayor Chisholm

stated, "I do herebyurge the citizens

of this community to recognize the

merits of this causo by contributing

generouslyto its support through tho

purchaseof Buddy Poppies Saturday

for the distributionof thesesymbols of

appreciation for tho sacrifices of our

honoreddead.

"I urgo all patriotic citizens to

weara Buddy Poppy asmuteevidence

of our gratitude to the men of this
country who haverisked their lives in

defense of the freedoms which wo

continue to enjoy as American cit-

izens," ho concluded.

Sho servedaspresidentof the FHA,

choir president, National Honor So-

ciety reporter, and was Choir Sweet-hear- t.

Kim in the Learn

and Livo television show, was named

Who's Who in home economics and

choir, and OutstandingGirl at LHS.

The winner of four sweaterawards,

she has been named to Who s Who

Among American High School Stu

dents and American

High School Students.

program

beginnings
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Lamb'County

proclamation,

Participated

Distinguished

join summer

In the Littlefield Hospitaldining room.

Volunteerswishing to secureappU--

cationblanksmay contactRuth Hinds
Bonner at

ai 385-542- 2 or Stephanie
385-434- 0.

The work program will begin June

7 "Wo will limit our programto 12 or

15 volunteers. Mail your application

Immediately if you are Interested,

Mrs. emphasized.

rife
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Lamb
County

The "Outstanding Boy andGirl",
"All-Wildc- at Boy and Girl", sweater
award winners, scholarship awards,
and Who's Who in academicsubjects
were named at the first annual LHS

ol Honor Banuqet Saturday
night in the Lamb County Ag and
CommunityCenter.

Awardswerealsopresentedto Tom
Hilbun and Lewis Boomer, who were
namedrecipientsof the Liaison'Award
from the Student Council and
"Teacher of the Year" by the FTA.

"Outstanding Boy andGirl" of LHS
this year are Jerry Schulz and Kim
Wallace. They were selected for the
honor by tho faculty, and were
presentedby Principal Tommy Braw-le- y.

Named"All-Wildc- at Boy andGirls"
were Kim Daniel and Pipop Laocum,
and their honors were chosen by
popular vote of the student body.
Stove Lackey made thepresentations.

Tho Liaison to Tom Hilbun
wasipreooritedby Steve LackeyMnd
'the ''Teacher of tho Year" award i--
presentedto Coach Lewis Boomer J2

Mrs. LentonSmith.
Thirty-tw- o awards were-present-

this year.
Government awards went to Brad

Banner and DarlahAaron.
Sweaters in physical science were

awardedto Brent Jones, Karla Wren
and Karla McCanlies.The two Karlas
were tied for the honor.

Chemistry sweaters wentto Bill
Turner and SharlaBirkelbach.

Sweaters in biology went to Mark
Roden, Cynthia Embry and Sherri
Claunch. Misses Embry and Claunch
were also tied.

Physics sweaters were awardedto
Kip Elms and Pom Parrott.

American history awards went tc
Kerry Drake and Lisa Fowler, while
sweaters for world history were pre-

sented to Kevin Wallace and Debbi

Burks. 4

Sweatersin English II wentto Kevin

Gardner and Tonya Tunnell; English

III to RichardRogersandTanaRatliff ;

and English IV to Brian Gregg and
Kim Wallace.

Algebra I sweaters went to Doug

Pharrisand AnitaBryant, and Algebra
II sweaters were presented to Blake

Wood and Christa Bradley.
Geometry sweaters went to Jett

West and Stacy Clino.
Trigonometryand analysissweaters

wentto PipopLaocum andJoy Eddins.
In tho academicWho's Who depart-

ment, Dean Walden was named
Who's Who in Agriculture, and

special award (honorary jacket) was

presented to the exchange student,
Pipop Laocum,by DennisMcCain.

The" FFA president presented a
fishing rod and reel to tho ag teacher,

Lowrance, in behalf of the
entire FFA membership.

Sharla Birkelbach received the art
award from Mrs. HazelWard.

Sid Landers, auto mechanics in-

structor, presented the auto me-

chanicsaward to Gregory Bell.

Dora Moya received the business
award from Miss Kraushar.

The Who's Who in tho high school

KIM WALLACE

Leader-New-s
VOLUME

Studentsrecognized
choir went to Jan Sisson and Pam
Parrott, and tho outstanding boy and
girl in choir were Blake Altman and
Kim Wallace. Those awards were
presentedby Miss Carol Chantry.

Mrs. Joycelyn Henry, Distributive
Education teacher, presented DE
awardsto Lee Kirby, first year D.E.;
and Ricky Bennett, secondyear D. E.

Tho woodworking Who's Who
award was presented by Principal
Tommy Brawley to Kim McKinnon.

The drafting award went to Bill
Turner.

The journalism award was pre-

sentedto Jerry SchuLt, in journalism I,
the SKAT; while Mary Ellen Echevar-ri- a

received the annual staffaward
from Mrs. Perkins.

In home economics, Kim Wallace
and Melvin Hall receivedthe girl and
boy "Who's Who" awards from Mrs.
Ray Keeling.

Mrs. Mark Harbin presented the
Home andFamily Living awardsto Joy

r Eddins and Bryan Gregg.
'r Tom SoRelle presentedbandawards
to Carla McCanliea, freshman; Greg
Livo sophomore; Karen Carter,
junior; and Lisa Garland, senior. A

special award was presented to So-

Relle, the director by Karen Carter.
Athletic awards were presented to

several by Jerry Blakely and Rod
Hench. Brad Banner received the
outstanding offensive lineman, Rick
Hopping received the outstanding
defensive lineman, Steve Cruz the
outstanding offensive back, and Jim-

my Durham, the outstanding defen-
sive back.

The most valuable player was Bill

Turner; outstandinggolfer wasRichard
Rogers; outstanding tennis players,
Kim Daniels and Mark Coffman;
outstanding basketballplayers, David

Davis with the Fighting Heart and
Lonnie Twitty, most valuable player;
outstanding girls' basketball, Pennie
Sexton with the Fighting Heart and
Monica Phillips, most valuableplayer;
and most valuable player in girls'
track, MelissaSawyer.

Most valuableplayers in boys' track
wore Rick Hopping and Bill Turner.

Track queen candidates were Lori

Wilkinson, Pennie Sexton and Lori
Westmoreland. Named queen was

Sexton.
Principal Brawley introduced the

honor graduates; Brad Banner, Jerry
Schulz,JoyEddins, SharlaBirkelbach,
Bryan Gregg, David Gattis, Kim
Wallace, Dora Moya, Pamla Parrott,
Michael Williams, Carol Hobratschk,
Bill Turner and Michael Elms.

The Betty CrockerFamily Leader of
Tomorrow was presented to
Darlah Aaron by Mrs. Betty Herrin.

UIL winners were Anita Bryant,
Jerry Schulzand ConnieBlack.

Commissioners9
Court slates
Friday meeting

Lamb County Commisalones'Court
meets for the th business
sessionwith a full agenda.

Among matters set for action are
organizing the board of equalisation,
and permitting General Telephone to
bury communication lines within
county right-of-wa- y in precincts 1 and
4.

Other businesswill be con&riRg
acquiring stretchers for civU efcfease,
purchasingtires for a pickup ueedby
the extension office, and "Uabllky

Insurancefor the sheriff's department
personnel.

Discussion will center on planned
use for RevenueSharing funds for the
July 1 through Dec. 31 period.

Themeetingwill begin at 10 a.m. in

the Commissioners' Court meeting
room.

Tho Forman Company
Dor 60 ' '

Monmouth, 111, 63462
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Fifteenscholarshipswerepresented
by Mrs. Herrin.

Jan Sissonreceivedthe $200 Wood-

man of the World scholarship,Janice
Lee and Ricky Castillo received $200
scholarships from the Early Risers
Lions Club, Dora Moya received a
$150 scholarship from the Woman's
Club; Sharietta Ellis was recipient of.'a
$250 loan from the Hospital Auxiliary',
Brian Gregg receiveda $200 scholar-
ship from the VFW, andSharlettaEllis
and DeanWalden eachreceived$200
scholarships from the Ex Students
Association.

Sharla Birkelbach received a $300
scholarship from the Littlefield Lions
Club, David Davis received a $200
scholarshipfrom the Distributive Edu-

cationclass,Mike Williams receiveda
$150 scholarshipfrom BetaSigmaPhi,
David Gattis a $300 scholarship from

,

the Rotary Club, Darlah Aaron a $300
memorial scholarship, Pom Parrott a
$150 scholarship from the Littlefield
Classroom Teacher Association, and
Carol Hobratschk, a $100 scholarship'
from the National Honor Society.

Jack Wicker, president of Security
State Bank, presented $500 scholar-
shipsto the OutstandingBoy and Girl,
Jerry Schulz and Kim Wallace.

City Council
to meet at
noonFriday

The Littlefield City Council will
meet in emergencysessionat 12 noon
Friday, May 28, in the council cham-

ber of City Hall to considertwo items
of business.

Theywill reviewproposalsfor group
hospitalizationinsuranceas presented
by Blue Cross-Blu- e Shield and by
BankersLife Insurance;and they will

discussa request by Llano Estacado
Farm Workers do Tejas, Inc. for
assistance vvith summer youth
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The world stands aside to let any-

one pass who knows where he is

going.
S-Area

businesses are sponsoring a
salute to the graduating seniors. The
48 page section is in today's Leader-New- s.

We hope that you enjoy this
special issue.

ceremoniesareoccurring
all over the county, and as usual good
advice is being handedout to seniors
about to face the world.

But of all the speechesand ofall of
the things written to graduates, we
liked what American Way Features
writer Tom Anderson had to say best
of all.

His advice goesequallyaswell to all
of us as well as to graduates. He
wrote;

"If you askedmostpeoplowhatthey
most wanted out of life, they would
doubtlessanswer:"happiness."What
is happiness?

Happiness is not what you have in
your pocketbut what you have in your
heart. Money won't buy happiness.
And in spite of what the wags say, it
won't buy a more endurable brandof
misery. Those who chase happiness
rarely catch up to it. Multimillionaire
Jay Gould said before hedied: "I
supposeI am the most miserableman
on earth." Happiness lied not in
pleasure. Lord Byron, after a life of
pleasure, moaned: "The worm, the
canker and grief are mine alone."
Powerwon't producehappiness.Alex-

ander theGreat conqueredthe known
world andthen wept and said:"There
are no more worlds to conquer."
Happinesslies not in believing "God
is dead." Voltaire believed that, and
wrote: "I wish I had never been
born."

Happiness is being born again.
Happinessis in Christ. He said: "Your
heart shall rejoice, and your joy no
taketh from you." As Proverbs 16:20

SeeSHOOTIN', Page2

Bicentennial essaycontestplanned

THE LEADER-NEW- S IS SPONSORING AN ESSAY CONTEST FOR ALL
AREA SCHOOL CHILDREN, AND AWAITING THE PRIZE WINNERS IN

EACH OF THE FOUR AGE DIVISIONS IS A S25 U.S. SAVINGS BOND

AND A FEATURED SPOT IN THE BIG JULY 4 BICENTENNIAL ISSUE
OF THE NEWSPAPER.

Any LambCounty,Whitharral or Anton student isallowed to enter, and
the deadlinehas beenset for June 11. A completesetof the contestrules is

below.
Winners will be judged by the Leader-New- s staff and areateachers.

RULES:

1. There will be fourdivisions for prize-winner- s:

High school age, asof May, 1976

Jr. High ago
Elementary II ago (fifth and sixth grades)
Elementary I age (third and fourth grades)
2. There will be one winner of a $25 U.S. savingsbond in each age

division, and honorablemention winners will also be named.
3. Contestantsmust havetheir entries in to the Leader-New- s office by 5

p.m., June 11.
4. All entries becomethe property of the Leader-New- s an canbe used

for publication at their discretion.
5. Contestantsareallowedthreo entries:up to two reportson a historical

event (must be different subjects)and one essay.
6. There will be two topics:
A. An essayon what the Bicentennialmeansto me and America.
B. A report on any important historical event that had a major effect on

the shapingof American independence.Thesereports must be fresh and
original, and must showsomecreativethinking on the part of the author.

7. Entries must be between300 and 1000 words long.
8. Two copies of each entry should bo turned in and should be

typewritten or handwritten neatly.
9. Tho winning submissionswill be featured in a specialBicentennial

issueof the Leader-New- s July 4, 1976.
10. Entries should includename, address andgrade attended in May,

1976.
ENTRIES SHOULD BE TURNED IN OR MAILED TO THE

LEADER-NEW- 313 WEST FOURTH STREET,UTTLEFIELD, TEXAS.
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'THE ABUNDANT LIFE

EDITORIAL Presenttime

Memorial
MEMORIAL DAY is oneof the most

popularholidays in the United States.
Coming, as it does, in the spring of

the year, the weather is usually good,
the days are warm, the roads clear,
and the flowers in bloom. It is a
pleasanttime for traveling.

An because of the nature of the
holiday originally establishedon
May 30, 1868, in honorof soldierswho
died in the War Betweenthe States,
and later expandedto include those
who died for their country in all
wars Memorial Day has becomenot
only an occasionto honor our patriot

j'dead, but also a day to visit and
decoratethe gravesof deceasedloved
onesand, for many, a traditional day

. for an annual family reunion.

BECAUSE of all these things, the
MemorialDay weekendis a time when
thousands upon thousands of addi

y
v.
j

UIL WINNERS recognizedduring the
first annual Banquetwere

s

TRACK QUEEN CANDIDATES were
Lori Westmoreland, Pennie Sexton
and Lori Wilkinson, left to right
respectively,and Pennie Sexton was

Activity at
Activity at the county and city jails

was light this weekend.
At thecountyjail, two werejailed on

drunk chargesand a delinquent juve-
nile was picked up and held for
Brownfield authorities.

City officers jailed three on drunk
chargesand one on a simple assault
charge.

City policemen had four thefts
reported. Bill Bennett of 220 E. 21st
reported the theft of a

MRS. G. W. BENTON
Servicesfor Mrs. G. W. Benton, 89,

of Abilene were conducted Monday
afternoon in the Elmwood Funeral
Home Chapel in Abilene with Rev.
Ray Johnsonand H. B. Terry, officiat-
ing.

Burial was in Elmwood Memorial
Park.

Mrs. Benton died at 1:25 a.m.
Friday, May 21, in HendrickMemorial
Hospital after a lengthy illness.

A native of Athens, La., she was
married to G. W. Benton in 1912 in
Fort Worth; he died in 1939.

They were involved in ranching and
farming in Haskell County after their
marriage until they moved to Lamb
County in 1927 where Mrs. Benton
remaineduntil 1946 when she moved
to Abilene. She was a member of St.
Paul's United Methodist Church in
Abilene.

Survivors include six sons, Lynn
Smith of EI Centro, Calif., Lowell
Irivine of California, Taylor Benton
and Rayford Smith, both of Abilene,
Clarence Benton of Spade and Ellis
Benton of Burkburnett; two daugh-
ters, Mrs. NeldaMosesof Abilene and
Mrs. Modene Brownlow of Vernon; a
sister, Mrs. L. S. Jenkins of Abilene;
29 grandchildren, 26

and six

ARROW LEE BUSSEY
Funeral services were conducted

Wednesday, May 12, at Allen Bro-
thers Mortuary, Vista, Calif, for Arrow
LeeBussey,77, a former Lamb County
resident.

Rev. Paul D. Wilkerson of Buena
Vista Baptist Church officiated.

A retired businessrepresentativeof
San Diego County Building and Con

Day-May 30
tional motor vehicles will be on the
highwaysand byways.

Millions of Americans will bo at-

tempting to travel, some for great
distances, tending to leave early,
return late, and drive in a hurry. It is
not at all surprising, therefore, to
learn from public safety officials that
the Memorial Day weekend is marred
by oneof thehighest highwaycasualty
rates in the year.

IF YOU PLAN to drive anywhere
this Memorial Day weekend,even a
short distancefrom home, remember
to drive with extra caution.

Drive defensively,watching out for
the other driver who may be overly-exhauste- d,

or be too much in a hurry,
or be preoccupiedwith matters which
divert his attention from driving.

Don't become the occupant of a
grave to be decoratedwith flowers
next year on Memorial Day.

Mr .'tiFI
Anita Bryant, Jerry Schulz and Connie
Black.

kchosen for the honor. They were
escorted by Jimmy Durham, Bill
Turner and Rick Hopping.

jail quiet
citizen band radio from his pickup
parked in the CrescentClub parking
lot.

Mrs. Louis Floresreportedthe theft
of a bicycle from 401 Bell.

Giles Motor Companyreported the
theft of two mag wheels valued at
$150.

Jolly Roger reported someonegot
$10.20 of gas and drove off without
paying for it.

struction Trades Council and 35-ye-

residentof southernCalifornia, he had
residedat Sudan,Bula, and Littlefield
1928-194- 1.

Survivors include his wife, Ola of
Vista. Calif.; one son, Clois E. of
Vista; four grandchildren, six

two brothers; and
three sisters, including Mrs. Zefpha
Graceof Anton.

HOWARD HUBERT HORNE
Funeralservicesfor HowardHubert

Home, 62, of Amarillo, who died
Saturdayin St. Anthony's Hospital in
Amarillo, were conducted Tuesday
afternoon in the First Baptist Church
sanctuaryof Amarillo, with Rev. B. L.
Davis of Amarillo, an Amarillo area
Baptist missionary,officiating.

Burial was in Llano Cemetery at
Amarillo.

Home was bom March 25, 1914 in
Quanah and had been a resident of
Amarillo five years. He was a coordi-
nator for SouthwesternPublic Service
Co.

He was a Mason and a member of
the Kiwanis Club and the Lions Club,
He was a veteranof World War II.

He was amemberof Central Baptist
Church in Clovis, N.M.

Survivors include the widow, Pau-lin- e

of the home; three sons, John C.
Home of El Paso,and Joe Home and
Mark Home, both of Amarillo; two
daughters,Mrs. PaulineLakey of Hot
Springs, Ark., and Mrs. Anita Dykes
of Amarillo; his stepmother, Mrs,
Zella Home of Fort Worth; two
brothers,J. R. Home of Amarillo and
CarltonHomeof Seminole,Fla.; three
sisters, Mrs. Ara Lee Norman and
Mrs. Betty Jo Barclay,both of Delton,
and Mrs. Faye Phillips of Denver,
Colo., and six grandchildren.
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By JOELLA LOVVORN

FOOD KEEPS LONGER and stays
fresher in a clean refrigerator.

"Most manufacturersrecommenda
thorough cleaning every six months.
But this may vary with each family,
depending on the amount of food
stored and number of spills which
occur," saysMrs. Linda McCormick, a
family resource management specia-
list with the Texas Agricultural Ex-

tension Service, The Texas A&M
University System.

To clean the refrigerator, turn the
control dial to OFF, or unplug and
remove food. Take out all shelves,
racksand storagedrawers.
. "Wash all removable metal'"an&
porcelain parts in soap or miiB
detergent-wate- r solution; rinso with
clear water.

"Wipe interior and door shelves
with samesolution, or with a solution
of borax or baking soda and water;
rinse and dry.

"Wipe door gasket with borax or
baking soda solution only; strong
detergents can cause deterioration.
Rinse and dry thoroughly. Periodic
cleaning not only makes gasket last
longer it also insures a tighter
seal," she said.

She reminded consumers not to
forget to sweepor vacuumunder the
refrigerator and aroundthe coils.

"When frost in freezer compart-
ment is one-quart- inch thick, it is
time to defrost becauseany heavier
accumulationwill affect cooling effi-

ciency," she explained.

ONE OF THE MOST important
maintenance procedures on rotary
lawn mowers is keeping the blade
sharp,saysLambertWilkes, professor
of agricultural engineering at Texas
A&M University.

"It is important from the standpoint
of energy conservation," Wilkes
points out. "If the blade is sharp
enoughto slice the grass rather than
beat it off, the engine is under less
load, and therefore usesless gasoline
to perform anequalamountof work."

Wilkes notes that a sharp blade is
less hazardousthan a dull one since
"most accidents occur due to the
constant pushing and pulling when
using a dull blade.

"Another reason for keeping a
blade sharp is simply that a lawn will
look better when the grass is sliced
rather than beaten,"Wilkes explains.

Mower blades are made of high
carbontemperedsteel.

"These blades can be sharpened
with grinders so long ascare is taken
to avoid getting the metaltoo hot when
sharpening," the agricultural engi-ne- er

explains. "If discoloration of the
metal is noted, the temper is lost.

"A sharp blade will probablylast a
full mowingseasonif it is usedon one
lawn only," saysWilkes. "It will need
sharpening more often if used for
custom lawn mowing."

Lawn mower blades should be
sharpenedat a bevel.

WHEN YOUNGSTERS come in
super-hungr- y, give them a minty
peanut butter milk shake. Beat to-
gether , cupof mint jelly and ', cup
of creamy peanut butter; gradually
beat in 1 quart very cold milk
refrigerate until snack time, then
serve.

IT'S FRESH STRAWBERRY time
Beat 'i cup fresh, slicedstrawberries
with mixer or blender to give Vk cup
pulp. Fold pulp with 2 tablespoonsof

rfVClS
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confectioners'sugar into one cup of
whipping cream,whipped(thatgives2
cups). Spreadover Angel Food, Pound
or Hot Milk Sponge Cake for a
delightful dessert.

MAKE IT A TOAST to spring: mix
'i cup vegetable juice with 'a tea-
spoon lemon juice and one (8 ounce)
carton of lemon-flavore- d yogurt in a
blender. Add a few drops of hot
pepper sauce to sharpen flavor, if
desired.This will give 1 ' cups.

A MEAL shouldbe like a tightrope
walker, pretty evenly balanced, or it

A could fall down nutritionally, Select
W from the Four.Basic Food Groups for

eachmealso you don't need to worry.
"

APRIL SHOWERS bring May flow-er- s
and garden fresh vegetablessoon

after. There's nothing better than
freshly picked vegetables from your
garden,cooked right away andquickly
to leave them still a bit crisp. Serve
with melted butter, salt and pepper.
Give it a try on asparagus,then on
green beans, zucchini squash and
cabbageas they becomeavailable.

CREAM IS NOT ONLY calories. It
contains the same nutrients as milk
but in lesser quantities since less is
used. Its most important nutrient is
milkfat which means vitamin A. And
then there's satietyvalue,that feeling
of satisfactionthat comes from even
just a dab, which will carry you along
for a few hourswithout letting hunger
pangstake over.

SOME DESSERTS are for grown-
ups, somefor children. Here's onethe
youngsterswill go for: To make four
servings prepare one package of
instant vanilla pudding mix and pour
into four round dessert dishes. Chill.
Justbeforeserving, sprinkle chocolato
wafercrumbsaroundhalf the edgo (to
representhair), then make a mouth of
maraschinocherry and use raisins for
nose and yes. Kiddies will spoon it
right up and get their milk easilysince
the pudding is madewith milk.

EVEN THOUGH there were fewer
cows producing milk in 1957 than the
year before, they produced as much
milk becausethey were fed a higher
feed concentrate.

ICE CREAM and milk go together
hko proverbial, identical twins. Try
this ono: Combine cup pure maple
syrup and 2 cups of cold milk in a
mixer or blender. Serve in chilled
glassesand top with scoops of butter
pecan ice cream. Makes 2 servings.

HAVE JUST A DAB of leftover
vegetables?Makethem into a soupfor
lunch by mixing with a thin white
sauceand topping with a spoonful of
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SOME THOUGHT must bogiven to
the future, and to our needs for the
future. This, however, of necessity,
mustbe limited. There is just so much
preparation wc can make for our
future days, and wo harm ourselves if
we try to exceedthe normal limits.

Our principal concernmust be given
to the present. In fact, the best
possible uso of our "present time"
will be the most helpful part of our
preparation for the future.

REGARDLESS of how many days
may remain in our future in time, this
day is, by all standards, a very
importantone and we must consider it
so. In this consideration,we must seek
and maintain thejustified balance.

We will think and actin accordance
with the importance of the present,
but we are careful to maintain the
justified concern for the future We
cannot affordto ignore either ono.

THE "PRESENT TIME" gives us
the opportunity to do many good
things, andthesethings must be done;
because thereis no other way to make
full useof life and opportunities.

Our best action will be the only
appropriate expression of our grati-
tude for the life time we have. There is
never any justification for failing to
recognizeand admit the value of this
time, even when we assume that
tomorrow may be a belter time.

It may be better; it may bo worse;
and it mayneverbe at all. Regardless,
we must givefull and proper attention
to the "presenttime".

I

teaches:"Whoso trusteth in the Lord,
happy is he."

Happiness is being a sovereign
individual. Learn to sing solo. Any-
body can sing when everybody is
singing.

- Thegreatandgood things of history
.'were performedbyindividuals, not the

mass", rlappiness isinequality. T

You're unhappy becauseyou have
physical defects, you're not smart,
don't express yourself well? Beeth-
oven was deaf. Edison was a poor
student. Churchill lisped as a boy.

When Queen Victoria exclaimed to
the great pianist, Paderewski: "Ah,
you are a genius!" Ho replied,
"perhapsYour Majesty but before I
was a genius, I was a drudge."

There are few bom geniuses. Gen-
ius is composed mainly of sweat,
determination and courage. If you
want success,do sweat it.

"Be suro you're right, then go
ahead; be sure you're wrong beforo
you quit." Don't broodover failures; if
you must cry over spilt milk, condense
it. And don't blame your "bad luck."
Luck is a circumstanceas rare as an
honestpolitican. Your "luck" is what
you make it. Those who complain
about the way the ball bounces ore
invariably the oneswho fumbled it.

Happinessis security and the only
realsecurityyou'll everhavewill come
from inside you. You arenot the same
asothers. You are different. Different
from any person alive, or who every
lived. You are you. The only you.
What are you going to do about you?
That is up to you. Happinessis n round
hole.

Happiness is not to ride now, pay
later, asthe adssay. In the olden days
men used to ride chargers, now they
marry them. Happines is riding a
charger, not marrying one.

To know others, know yoursolf. To
like others, like yourself. To be honest
with others, be honest with yourself.
Peoplewho continually complain that
people don't understand them prob-
ably don't understand themselves.

Nobody can cheat you as badly as
you cheat yourself. More important
than your good qualities are the use
you make of them. Happiness is ser-vic- e

aboveself.
When a young minister asked his

Bishop, "What shall I preach
about?," the Bishop answered:

Preachabout God and preach about
20 minutes."

Happinessis knowing how to spend
your time. At your ageit's hard for you
to appreciate the tyranny of timo-the- re's

so little time for each of us.
Senecaobservedcenturies ago; "We
are always complaining that our days
are few, and then acting as though
thero would bo no end to them."
M'fSU8tha1d on 33 years on earth.
Nathan Hale had 22. Joan of Arc had
only 19. It's not how much time you
have: it's what you do with it.

Happiness is doing nothing you
have to hide. Happiness is a clear
conscience.Sin is not
sin is real.

What is morality? It's what the
Bible says it is. Not what some
leftwing, overeducatedprofessor or a

--2KS2?
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inu and Kim Wallace
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SPRINGFIELD
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SCHOLARSHIPS amounts several organizations these

Ni ilk. Jr T
boy award Kim Daniels Pipop SEVEN received amounts from severalorganizations
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SCIENCE, chemistry, biology, and physics sweater Claunch, Wren, Jones, HISTORY and sweater awards
lire presentedto Cynthia Embry, Elms, SharlaBirkelbachand Turner.

USH SWPATPHC .... i- -j . n.r nt.L.! T.
Miff """ ownrucu lu uciuua ;,
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Debbie Burks, Kevin Wallace, Darlah Aaron, Brad Banner and

MATHEMATICS SWEATERS were presentedto Doug Pharrls,
Anita Bryant, Joe Eddins, Pipop Laocum, Stacy Cline, Blake

ys
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FACTORY INVOICE

IIG SAVINGS ON OTHER MODELS

CARLISLE-OLDHA- M FORD

525 PHELPS 385-51- 64
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1 III irKerry Drake.

Wood and Jett West.

Litflefield
Garden Center

HAS IT ALL!!!

Potting Material

Bidding Plants

Nurstry Stock &
Trtnching

Ne Stock Arriving Daily

South 385 At 84 Bypass
East Of TexacoStation

385-61- 60

Off DAILY 9-- f

SMDAYS 2--6
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705 MARSHALL HOWARD BLVD. LITTLEFIELD PLAZA

STORE HOURS: 9 A.M. TO 9 P.M. MONDAY THRU SATURDAY

100

j

Your

S3.39
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FfiTERS

12" BLACK & WHITE

PORTABLE TV

REGULAR

$84.88

COUNT

HIS

ASSORTED

BAGGED CANDY
PeppermintTaffy, Peanut Brittle,

PrangeSlices, Jellies,
Peanut Squares,

il8$S

Choice

WlPJfiKMttSl

if

5 PIECE

REGULAR

SCHICK

REGULAR $1.27

2l
JUICE SET

$99
HOT

LATHER

MACHINE

REGULAR $13.88

jra $988
MELNOR

PULSATING

SPRINKLER

I

centers

99
22'

LAWN MOWER

3 12 H.P. MOTOR

BANKAMERICABQ.

m

IR&Sm

I

I.

i:

8114

JTTs

4
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II
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1000 WATT

Wt Will Bi

Hipp, T.
j .( Tli Msotf

II Ym Aji Mil

SitnUl Will

tMI PlIthMI
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W M

T.C&Y.'S MERCHANDISE POLICY

Our company's policy is to always hivi advertised
merchandisein adequatesupply in our stores. In the
event the advertised merchandiseis not availabledue
to unforeseen reasons, T.G.tY. will provide a Rain X
Check, uponrequest,in orderthat the merchandisemay
be purchased at the sale price when it becomes
available, or you may purchase similar quality
merchandiseat a similar price reduction.It is thepolicy II

I ' of T.G.&Y, to see that you are happy with your ij
I purchases.

REGULAR $11 .99

t

-

H

IGLOO

H

ICE CHEST

$Q88

SHRUB & HEDGE

TRIMMER

MODEL

REGULAR $29.88

BUlHPBBtrt

REGULAR $12.88

REGULAR $84.88

ADVERTISED

Playmate

FOlDfNG
FfiVCF
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ATTENTION ARTISTS--M

NOW A COMPUTE

OF ART SUPPLIES IN

STOCK. BRUSHES TO

CANVAS TO PAINTS.

HAR DRYER

$?0
HOUSE PLANTS

ASSORTED

YOUR CHOICE

BR t BJ

57

REGULAR

EARLY AMERICAN

LAMP
REGULAR $5.47

REGULAR

8241

REGULAR

$34

I M&f RFr:niADei 00

89

v
99

t

gfe
$1.29

HAVE

LINE,

FROM

.ifii'

S5

77

5

$199

PENN CENTER COURT

TENHIS BALLS

REGULAR $2.47

'I
CAULKING

COMPOUND

3l
LAW EDGER

MODEL

$49.88

99

GARDEN HOSE
58"x50'

88

w)

REGULAR $5.29

regular57.88 $A88 Sr) ?I47 VB $929
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BRUSH ROUFfis
GOLDEN T
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CHARCOAL

73

GOLDEN T

10 LB BAG 73REGULAR 99

CLOTHSPINS

50 COUNT BAG

67REGULAR 99

STRAW BROOMS

REGULAR $2.79 $77
ANTI-PRESPIRA-

NT

BAN ROLL-O- N

;qc
REGULAR 87

H4IR NET

FINAL NET

8 0Z 97'REGULAR $1.37

HAR SPRr
AQUA NET

14 OZ 2M- REGULAR 63

ANTSfPIC
LISTERINE

20 OZ r493REGULAR $1.17

TOOTHPASTE
CREST, COLGATE

7 OZ TUBE 734
REGULAR 93

BEAUTY LOTION

O.J.

634
REGULAR 68

COSMETIC PUfFS
300 COUNT BAG

AM
REGULAR 77L

TOILET TISSUE
8 ROLL

LIMIT 2 OQ4
REGULAR $1 .27

POSTER BOARD

REGULAR 39 4nLIMIT 4

FACIAL TISSUE
CAPRI

LIMIT 6
200 COUNT

REGULAR 50
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md trousseau lea
. iknue who had

IpBties for Miss Har--
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Iwhite liberty bell wim
... inH miniature li- -

,Di on each side. The
lull theme was car-ta-li

hlue and white
Lnpaved with "Sheila

T.i with serving was
Eajxi Bales of White

of the bnde-elec-t,

Pat Yesel of Little

st., were the bride's
Liad gifts from host--

Ifknes and members
ledding party.

kbch naa Deen mauo
L Harrell were also on

iley included her
ung-aa- ensemble,

nit!, blouses and
pi quilt madeby her

ltd guests present
Ralph Nelson of
Mn GeneJones

i,AA., Brady Jonesof
ItiAlnsTubbs,Mrs.

I

KIRBY
ICVUM CLEANERS

Pb.

PATS
IECORD CENTER)

fam

ED JENNINGS,
Agency Mgr.

Texas farm Bureau
hsurance Companies

LITTLEFIELD

SUAN1A

eimetfi
DIAL 6 FOR

CATALOG SHOPPING

385-516- 6

ORY CLEANING

BY

Jack Yesel of Littlofield, Miss
CandyJo Gibbs of Waco, Mrs.
Jimmy Bales and Sondra of
White Oak and special guest,
Mrs. Gcorgo Parker, grand-
mother of the bride-elec- t.

Friday evening, Mr. and
Mrs. Bill McCandles hosted
tho rehearsal dinner at the
SagebrushInn in Littlefield.

A festive mood was set by a
largo basket of assorted gar-
den flowers featuring yellows
and orchids, the bride's cho-
sen colors-- a gift to the bride
from the groom's parents.

Placeswere markedby gifts
from tho bride and groom.

Attending the rehearsaldin-
ner were Messers. and Mrs.
Freddie Harrell, Mike Hardy
of Lubbock, Jimmy Bales,
Sondraand Shannonof White
Oak,Jim Hart of Amarillo, Pat
Boone Jr., Weldon Findley,
Rev.and Mrs. A. J. Kennemer
of Littlefield.

Also Mrs. Christina Parker
of Littlefield, Mrs. Sandy Bar-
tow of Fort Worth, sisterof the
groom, Jim Webb of Lubbock,
Gary De Loach of Houston,
Rick Bull of Seguin, Candy Jo
Gibbs of Waco, the hosts, Mr.
and Mrs. Bill McCandles of
Amarillo and the bridal
couple.

Appropriate music was pro-
vided by Rex Gilstrap on the
organ.

SHOP

LITTLEFIELD

SALES & SERVICE.

APPLIANCE DEPARTMENT

708 W. Delano
385-44- 89

SERVICE CENTER
KELVINATOR

P)E.Delano 385-34- 22

ijjrviceOn All MaiorBrands

JJ8Phelpj

XiAVIHOijANO UOAM

Littlefield

7th & XIT
Phone 385-51- 49

UTTLEFIELD

CLEANERS

PROFESSIONALS

JVMth 385-483- 3

FIRST

Church. Fhotoj
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MEMBERS of the Daubers Art Club and the Art Club or
Uttleiield presentedaspecialplaque to the Lamb CountyLibrary
Monday morning "In memory of Naomi Hewitt, an ardentpromoterof art and a beloved memberof the DaubersArt Club
andtheArt Clubof Littlefield 1976." Members' namesthat were
decoupagedon theback included:StacieArmcs, Louise Bennett,
Judy Bolton, Hettle Bussanmas,Dorothy Christian, Dolores

BOLTON

MRS. BETTY HODGES left
Friday to attend the high
school graduation of her
grandson, John Hodges, son
of Rev. and Mrs. Houston
Hodgesof Denton.

MRS. BONNIE PRESSLEY,
retired from her teachingposi-
tion herolast week and left for
Virginia to be with her daugh-
ter, Ennis, who is to have
surgeryon her foot again.

MR. AND MRS. Ross Lums-de-n

the weekend in
Ruidoso, N.M.

GUESTS in the homeof Mr.
andMrs. Bobby Brunsonover
the weekendwere Mrs. Alyn
Finch, Jennifer and Staci
Finch.

THE PTL Classof tho First
United Methodist Church
a party Sunday night at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Mike

m
LONG TIME Lamb County residents,

the J. C. Mullcrs, are welcomed to

Littlefield by local merchants. Tho

Mullers have lived In Lamb County

since Nov. 1925 when they moved to

Fleldton. J. C. and bSz wlfe.Vclma,

have three children. Their daughter,

Maxinc Langford, and son, Don

Muller, live at Hart Camp, whole

another son Junior, lives in Lubbock.

The Mullers have sevcu grandchil-

dren. Their hobby Is gardening, and

they are membersof the First Baptist

Staff

held

Super
Home Owned & Operated

Double Gunn

Bro. StampsTues. &Wed.

819 E. 4th 385-34- 00

GardenCenter

Ditching Service
NurseryStock

385 Southand84
Call385.5890-385.6H- 8

LITTLEFIELD
JUDY

spent

NEWS
385-454- 2

Grissom.
MRS. ROBERT Bolton and

Amy, spent tho day in Amaril-
lo Saturdaywith Mr. and Mrs.
Jimmy Williams and Lori.

left Thursday for Santa Fe for
an art show. They returned
homo Sunday.

MRS. WENDALL HORN of
Springlako visited Sunday in
the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Glenn Robertson.

MRS. BERTHA SAYLES of
Hurst visited in the home of
her daughter and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Jimmy McMillon.

AMY OWENS, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Buster Owens
Jr. spentthe weekendin Waco
and Wichita Falls.

MRS. AMY
and Jackie Thaggard visited
Monday in the home of Mr.

To Likable, Livable

Littlefield

Littlefield
Market

Litttlefield

pl

MR.ANDMRS.J.D.Ratliff

HHH

BEKfttfs
VJrLAUJJDHY
Jr car'Wash

104b t xir

CUBED 1
IOC BLOCK

House
Of Beauty

Our Specialty

Is To Please You

711 Hall Ave. 385-52- 83

THE ORIGINAL

TASTY TACO

SERVING THE FINEST

IN MEXICAN, AMERICAN

AND SEA FOODS

621 Hall Ave. 385-37- 64

Drake, Dorothy Ferguson,Reva Florence,Irene Fore, Christine
Gallinl, Vera Griffin, Mary Myatt Hagler, Myrtle Halre, Dorothy
Harvey, Naomi Hyatt, Jones, Ferol Krizek, MaurineMercer, Anna Lee Neale, Lcla Nicholas, Sue Ratllff, Louise
Rogers,Pearl Rountrce, Mutt Still, Ocie Stone, Hattle Street,
Mary Lois Thaxtonand Gwen Tucker. Staff Photo)

J
and Mrs. Buster OwensJr.

MR. AND MRS. Joe F,
Krizek andMr. and Mrs. Dick
Perrin of Dimmitt spent last
week in SantaFe and Taos.

DEE BLEVINS and Eddie
Hooper spent the weekend
fishing in White River.

GAIL DEATON from Friona
spent Monday visiting in Lit-

tlefield with Mrs. Jimmy Mc-

Millon.
MARCY STOKES has been

visiting her grandparents,Mr.
and Mrs. Junior Nicholas and
her Mr.
andMrs. Bill Nicholas andMr.
and Mrs. A. D. Short.

YOUTH FROM tho Crescent
Park Church of Christ spent
Saturdayin Monahansplaying
in the sanddunes.

MRS. J. R. LYNCH from
Lubbock spent Sunday with
her sister-in-la- Mrs. Randy
jJUKeiDacn ana lamuy.

5BQBBY, Alice and Shelly
rotis went to n. Worth and
Six Flagsover the weekend.

MRS. STEVE GAGE spent
the week in Bryan to attend
the graduationof her niece.

MR. AND MRS. Richard
Bardwick of Phoenix, Ariz,
arrived Thursday to spend a
few days with her daughter
and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Mike Grissomand Todd.

MRS. CARL HARRISON of
Memphis and Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Wheatleyof Hedleyspent
Sundayin tho homeof Mr. and
Mrs. Bobby Brunson.

MRS. BUDDY WELLS and
Lisa left Monday after spend-
ing a week in Littlefield.

THE TOMMY Evans family
visited recently in the homeof
Mr. and Mrs. Stillwell Russell.

H. P. DAVIS visited his
brother, Bryant Davis of Ama-
rillo over the weekend and
visited the C. O. Whitman
family of near Happy. Davis
reports seeingno rain in those
parts of the country only a
few showers.

MISSES Joella Lowom and
Ernestine Lichte attended
"Press Day" activities at
Carlsbad, N.M. this past
weekend,hostedby the City of
Carlsbad and the Carlsbad
Chamberof Commerce.

BULA
NEWS

MR. AND MRS. J. C.
Withrow are spending much
time this week at the bedside
of his mother, Mrs. J. W.
Withrow of Sudan, who is a
patient in the Amherst hospi-
tal.

MR. AND MRS. Clifford
Walden of Lubbock, camoout
Sunday to eat lunch with his
mother, Mrs. Pearl Walden.
Shereturned homo with them
Sunday afternoon, and spent
until ruesday. While there she
visited another son and wife,
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Waldenand
a daughter, Mrs. Goldie
Nixon.

FERRIS FOLEY of Little-fiel- d

was a supper guest
Tuesday evening with his
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
GeneBryan.

MRS. F. L. SIMMONS and
Mrs. Lee Simmons of Little-
field spent in Lub-
bock. They visited with Mrs.
Simmons'son, Oliver.
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Leone

Wednesday

Art Club,
Daubers
hold meet

The Art Club of Littlefield
and the Dauber's Club met in
joint session May 24, in the
Reddy Room of Southwestern
Public ServiceCo. for a social
hour with Lela Nicholas as
hostess.

At 11 a.m. the two clubs
went to the Lamb County
Library and presented a
plaque to the library in mem-
ory of Naomi Hewitt,
deceased,who was a member
of both clubs.

After the presentationat the
library, the club members
went to restaurant for
a salad luncheon.

Present were: Irene Fore,
Dorothy Ferguson, Pearl
Rountree, Hattie Street, Het-ti-e

Bussanmus, Louise Ben-
nett, Judy Bolton, Dorothy
Christian, Dolores Drake,
RebaFlorence, Christine Gal-lin- i,

Vera Griffin, Dorothy
HartejraNaomi Hyatt, Ferol
KrizjEluMaurene Mercer,
Anna "Lee Neale, Lela Nicho-
las, SueRatliff, Louise Rogers,
Mary Lois Thaxton and Mutt
Still.

All

ANTO- N- Mr. and Mrs.
Edward C. Moseleyof Slaton,
announcethe engagementand
approachingmarriage of their
daughter, Rhonda Kim, to
Randy E. McLarty, Rt. 1,
Littlefield, son of Mr, and
Mrs. Wayne McLarty, Anton.

The marriage rites will be
solemnizedat 8 p.m. Sunday,
July 25, at tho First Baptist
Church in Slaton.

CiV
mJT- - x

our hearts

RHONDA MOSELEY

beatasone
All of usat the bankwith the

heartof gold haveone thing at
heartandone thing in mind . . .

you! We'reclose to you with
GoldenOpportunitysavings.
Good As Gold checking
accounts,24 KaratKar loans
andHeartline loans.And if

you'd like to havea heart-to-hea- rt

talk aboutyour financial
future,our advice is free.

The bride-to-b- e is a student
at TexasTech University, Lub-

bock.
McLarty is a 1973 graduate

of SouthPlains College,Level
land, and is engaged in farm-

ing in the Anton community.

AUCTION

SAT., JUNE 5, 1976

10 A.M.

BOB'S GARAGE
&

AUTO PARTS

111 E. NINTH
LITTLEFIELD

SEE LARGE AD SUN.

DICK WATSON
AUCTION SERVICE

STAR RT. 2, 285-228- 2

OLTON.TX.

TEXAS AUCTION LIC.
TXGC-76-008- 8

YOU'VE TRIED WE REST,

NOW TRY THE BEST!

JIM'S
PLUMBING CO.

PLUMBING, HEATING

AND

AIR CONDITIONING

24 HOUR SERVICE

LICENSED & BONDED

385-370-4

mrMf
Servicewith an up-be-at is
our business

CITIZENS STATE BANK
OF ANTON

Doing the things good neighborsdo
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PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU MAY 29, 1976
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES.

BANANAS GROUND BEEFiEEI 7
PEACHES
ONIONS
CORN

PEARS
BUNS
CRACKERS
TEA

CAN POP
SHASTA,

12

1

17
TOWELS

A

SUPER BODY

BUILDER

' --- l

t '

3 JAR ,

REG OR DIET

OZ

ZEE

ROLL

PKG
FOR

8- -7 8- -7

8- -7 8- -8

Sat. 8- -8 8-- 8

Sun.

At A

L

U hM ExWTCKtS, t
StiM Ha In

GOLDEN
EARS

EACH. .

FARM

HAMBURGER

NSTANT

STORE HOURS

Thurs. Mon.
Tues.
Wed.

fnmnnrfl

HiMrfM!

FANCY

DOG,

In a minutes a

can begin trimming

firming hips,

thighs, .

chest, ItV

SWEET & JUICY
LB ..

YELLOW

MEDIUM

SIZE,

FOOD
IN HEAVY SYRUP

2 12 CAN,,

PAC

OR

HOT

FOOD CLUB

OZ

Fri.

9- -7

E"
!.9.,5

8S'

PKG,

just few day

you and

your arms,

etc.

i

LB,,

CLUB

NO.

MMmmmmZil

PINT

iiz-c-, e

NEW RED

10 LB BAG.

FOOD CLUB
1 LB

PKG.....

COOK OUT TIME FIXINS

J
170 I W

With

STRAWBERRIES

Smoker Cooker

Model

ICE

Handles

BASKETS

404

POTATOES

I mt&

Lighter Fluid
IQt 59

3IEJKmEa1X2.

QT

SIZE...97

99

W
10

O
I

It Out
At

TOP

10 Lb Bag

Ole Joe

For That
5 Lb tm

RUG

Ass't Solid
And Prints 4

l

ROUND STEAK
CLUB STEAK
CHUCK STEAK

RANCH STEAK
RIB STEAK

SIRLOIN STEAKS. ZvmZU

Sl
,. u.

iBf 127 12

M&

.49 iffl

Check
Furr's

CREST
Charcoal Hardwood
Briquets

OV

Black
Hickory Chips

Hickory
Taste,

PRESTIGE RUNNER

l.2LT?

24"x72" Broadloom Carpet

Colors
Fancy

rvr--

18 Off
Label

39 Oz

Ultra Ban

ScentedOr
Unscented

8 0z
Can

Colgate

c I. .-

3 0z

FURR'S

LB

FURR'S

RINGS

POTATO CHIPS&H 59

FURR'S

LB

LB i

LB

u, 98

$159 II ABM Food

.:.i

?2

TOP FROST

FRESH

7 PKG

TOP FROST

CORN on
ED EC en Farms

I T T A C Top Frost, Sausage,

tUCA COLA 19 COLLECTION

COOKIES Q
...vforQQ

ORANGE DRINK 99
PAPER PLATESS 89
DINNERS?,!;, 28'TOM ATO JUICEK,

SMOKEY

DAN

$99
GOTHAM FOAM

CHEST

$100

I

Si
Vfor

gnnfo

PICNICS

T-BO-
NE STEAK

ARM ROAST

short ribsssrr

pkg......

49

UEUUUKflN

kZJ

HAIR DRESSING
Mennen Protein
29, Gel

Size

PROTEN

PROTEN

CUT

PROTEN

PROTEN

PROTEN

"HIEirn Club

v.HnnEu nAm

98' BACON mX.

79' BOLOGNA 0zX

FROZEN

COB :SSS

D

qq

Frozen,

Cheese,
Hamburger Or Pepperoni.

Lb

BAR-B-- Q SAUCE;-- ! 59'

HTQTOPTrAI 171
. M k. I A. Mr I m. A m m t I fl J

ss.....,-.- '

.

'

SHBiHp8Qr
t

7

." ! f '

....

" i I

$42

TOOTHPASTE

$03

ONION

OF AMERICAN HEBIB
YOU CAN COUECI MINIATURES OF VVEEKAj

98

ficoriHCBrN
MOUNUIN BOrj

DIFFERENT

MINIATURE

33C
EACH

Brutt

AFTER SHAVE
Splash

FURR'S

FURR'S

Oz,

CRf MCOlltON flG

399

Tin

48 FlAGS IN All - 3 OFFERED EACH WEEK

4MX6" FABRIC FlAGS

OR

33

0Z

20

BLAI

Gillette
9 Count Cartridge

ITiHJUOr Sculptured .IT
Shags,Each $007

Each

i . -
Vf J , X

Jtt? i .
U" ' 4t i C. $ '&,. Ji'M,Eau."t viab- - e

t

AT

3

HANDSOME FUSTIC

CAROUSfl HAG STAND

.9!

!l

9

41

3 1

891

28 0z

OUR
THESE THREE flAGS THIS

On

TRAC11 RAZOR

JQW

7'

$0!

m
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L do you think aboutprolonging

with artificial breathingmachines?
RODGERS

7national wire story

-,-Newnw,-w-
,! d that
... n,,:ntAn had been

LolWensivecareand
:..tnr after beuiK in a

or 13 months.

((eff jersoy oupcwu
ruled unanimously

Ithat the young victim

be removed irom mo

Uorwunine obi".-..- .

(joctors and a nospiiai
committee becauseher

!,.. imH onn
If 11 DOpeitsa uiiu

to nor--returntever

L do Littlefield and area

i think about Keeping

i alive through artificial
, machines, etc.?

WANDA COTTER

raigainsi M;i.i""5 "
br artificially prolonging

r said wanna iutwu.
especially against keep--

the very elderly alive
artificial means, bomo

. that's murder, but
Lies machines to keep
I breathing, that's not the

thing.

Ill a sad situation when
se is in a coma for

txs.

We had friends who
lateen-age- daughterwho

iwole from a coma. I hey
I her on machines for six

You can hope for

i. But they faced a series

was all over, the
Ei mother admitted it

bate been easier on
and the bestthing if

bdn't prolonged her
j kail thosemonths."

i

I

rf m v

it

one

CAROL BUCK
in't like the idea of

I'll people alive on

machines just to keep them
anvo, aroi uiack said. "I
don't know what the alterna-
tive would be. I wouldn't want
the responsibility of saying
unplug tho thing.' Who's to

say they couldn't possibly
recover."

"I don't have tho answer.
As for mysolf. I wouldn't want
to lie there and not know
anybody or suffer. That's a
hard question."

DIXIE JAQUESS
Dixie Jaquess is another

who said they didn't want to
say much on the subject.

"I don't think they should
prolong life when it's an
absolute certainty they
wouldn't have a mind if they
camearound,"she said, "but
I don't know how you would
know for certain. I'm espe-
cially concernedaboutkeeping
nn elderly person alive on
machinesjust to say they are
alive."

NEIL WEST
"I'm more or less in the

business of keeping people
alivo," said Nell West, "but in
some cases, it's a questionof
whether you're prolonging life
or prolonging death.Where do
you start prolonging life and
when do you start prolonging
death?

"If it was myself in a
hopelesssituation, I wouldn't
want to be kept alive. I'd want
to go. If it wasoneof my kids, I
don't know.

"Someonehasto say'shut it
off and there'sno way some
people could live with them-
selves if they made that dec-
ision."

FLOYCE PIERCE
"It wouldn't be easy to say

take all the machines

faded: t LuiuJI
glory: Mfy'

II

f I fli

I Anniversary

Fuarik,7o
Tidil factum

HM4. Qttu tnj ut
jMbhjiUAUrU
Htf but

Sale
Continues

New Shipment

Of Turquoise
' .

"0U CAN'T GO AROUND SAYING YOU'RE

l'C, SO LET OUR CLOTHES SAY IT FOR YOU"

away,- -
Floyce p(Jrco saldi

Who wants to play God? I
don t object to shutting off
artidal means of prolonging
hfo in sad situations, but the
decision hasgot to bo madeby
the immediate family and it
wouldn't be easy.

GLORIA JACKSON
"You want to know how I

feel about keeping hopeless
cases alivo on respirators. I
havea euthanasiawill and it's
filled out. My will says that
death is as much a reality as
birth, growth, maturity and
old age it is tho onecertainty
of life."

"If tho time comes when I
can no longer take part in
decisions for my own future,
and if the situation should
arise in which there is no
reasonableexpectationof my
recoveryfrom physicalor men-
tal disability, I request that I
be allowed to die and not be
kept alive by artificial means
or 'heroic measures'.

"I do not feardeathitself as
much as the indignities of
deterioration,dependenceand
hopelesspain. I, therefore,ask
that medicationbe mercifully
administeredto meto alleviate
suffering even though this
may hasten the moment of
death."

"This request is madeafter
careful consideration. I hope
you who care for me will feel
morally bound to follow its
mandate. It is with the inten-
tion of relieving you of heavy
responsibilityandof placing it
upon myself in accordance
with my strong convictions
that I make this statement."

TOM HILBUN
"I've got mixed emotions

about prolonging life aritifi-cially- ,"

Tom Hilbun said. "I
hada friend who was severely
injured in an automobileacci-
dent. He was kept alive on
machinesover90 dayswhile he
was unconscious.He regained
consciousness,but he was
never ableto do thethings he.!
could beforeHe had impaired
speech, and had to learn to
walk again.

"But a fellow might be
treading where he shouldn't
when hecalls the shots. I think
you have to ask what is the
definitionof 'alive' and 'dead'.
If I were in a situation where I

couldn't recover,or if I did and
couldn't take care of myself,
then I'd just as soon the plug
be pulled on me.

"If it was my child, then I

don't know how I'd feel. And if
it was someonewhere I'm not
concerned,I wouldn't attempt
an answer."

4 FT.

5M,

25 FT. SUP

SLIP 'N SLIDE was $8.88;

in I ANT

"THAT GLOVE"

PFATHPRIinHT

12 GAL.
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RIBBON-CUTTIN- for the SagebrushInn were conductedFriday morning, and
Mrs. Sherry Campbell, new Chamberof Commercemanager,cuts the ribbon. To the left of the
door are the Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sharpand Patton. To the right are Tom ToIIett,
Charlie Duval, Carol Black and Richard Wall. Staff Photo)

Councilmen,Mayor
attendannualmeeting

Littlefield city councilmen
James Shotwell, Pat Downs,
ChesterHarvey and Paul Car-mick- lo

and Mayor J. E. Chis-hol- m

areamongmorethan 600
electedofficials from through-
out Texaswho met in Arling-
ton May 23-2- 5 for tho 11th
annual Institute for Mayors,
Councilmen and Commis-
sioners.

The 1976 conference,head-
quartering at Arlington's Inn
of the Six Flags, is jointly
sponsoredby the Texas Muni-ip- al

Leagueand the AMCC.
Delegates heard discussion

of suchtopics as "Responding
to Regulatory De-

mands," "Personal and Ad-

ministrative Liability of
Elected Officials," "Energy
Conservation Procrrnmmlnir"
and "Building Employce'Sup--!
port:'.' I I

Featured speakersincluded
Beaumont Councilwoman''Vi
McGinnis, president of the
AMCC; Houston Mayor Fred
Hofheinz, AMCC vice presi-
dent; and Lila Cockrell, Mayor
of San Antonio and TML
president.

Also speaking were Com-

missioner Alan Erwin of the
Public Utility Commission;
Frank P. Youngblood, direc-

tor of the GasUtilities Division
of the Texas Railroad Com-

mission; State Comptroller
Bob Bullock; James Rose,
executivedirector of theTexas
Water Development Board;

mDIHG POOL WAS $3.44.

owners, Doyle

City

.NOW

WADING POOL WAS $7.88. .NOW '6

.NOW

88

7'
r"r1,, (aiBEACH JOmLSregular $3.49.nowj I

DOLPHIN

SYm AMSKregular $4.88. .now 366

SEA VIEW

SWMMASK was $1.29. . .now 88

RUBBER GLOVE regular$i . .now 50

BRUSH KOUEASregularbq .now47I
20 QT. COLD PACK .,
ICE CHEST was $i .27. . .now

T

VACUCEL

ICE BUCKET REGULAR 57. . .NOW 33

IKSULATEDJUG reg $1.98. .now 88
ATING

Utility

LAViH SPRIHKLER was $4.97.now $333

GARDEN HOSE was $4.88. . .now3
first quality-o-n bolts- - .,

Ini nil F MIT reg. $1.99 f"

K

and S. G. Johndroe, Fort
worth City Attorney.

Arlington's Mayor Tom J.
Vandergriff served as a panel
moderator.

During an afternoon ses-
sions, delegateswere divided
into groups accordingto their
cities' populationsize to parti-
cipate in an "idea exchange"
of problems and solutions
encounteredin the individual
cities, and special orientation
andinformation sessionswere
conducted for newly-electe-d

officials.

PentecostalChurch
Special dedicatory services

of the United Pentecostal
Church,1020 E. 11th Street in
Littlefield, are scheduled for
Friday, May 28, at 7:45 p.m.

is 1 $

n

Cordoba
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Ron Briley to speakhere

this weekend

CEREMONIES

Whitharral News

MRS. CECIL CORKERY of
Buffalo, Mo. is visiting in the
homeof Mr. and Mrs. Darrell
Corkery and family.

REV. AND MRS. Tom Bur-ru- s,

Margaret Jonesand Billie
Milbum attended graduation
exercisesat West Texas State
Saturday.Jenny Milburn was
amongthe 800 graduates.

MR. AND MRS. Danny
Chronister, Jamie and Jill of
Abilene spent Monday night
with Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy
Hisaw and Cheri.

MR. AND MRS. F. J.
Bryson have a new trailor
houseand movedto their farm
northeastof town.

schedulesservice
According to Rev. Travis

Starnes, pastor, the special
speaker will be T. H. Chap-
man, district superintendent.

rin
Volare
Roomiestcompact
sedanbuilt in
America!

Fury
Roomiest or mid-siz-e

carbuilt in America!

Roomiestintermediate-siz-e

personalluxury carbuilt in America!

Ron Briley of Odessawill be
the guest speaker this week-

end for the Churchof Christ at
DugganAve. and E. 9th St.

Services will be in the
newly-complet- auditorium
and the public is invited to
attend.

Services will be Saturday
night at 7:30, Sundaymorning
at 10:30 and Sunday evening
at 6.

Briley is minister of the
Washington Ave. Church of
Christ in Odessaandservedas
minister of the Church of
Christ in Ballinger for several
years prior to moving to
Odessa.

He is married to the former
Ruth Grahamof Littlefield.

AUTHOBBW BCAUn I

EDGE
IllEr

EASY
fertHome

WAY
ready to use

liquid trim for sidewalks,

driveways, flower beds,

patios, and lawns.

SUM

s

!mmm

RON

(a
PERMA
TRIM

...if irui ii ii i .i riiuii":i ii ( i ii ii" .inn in ii ':itiiifin ' ..ii i i

mwmmmmmftwMwmmm
YOHMR'S

FEED, SEED & FERTILIZER
409 IF. Delano 385-560- 5

m-- i

CHRYSLER
COHPORATION

?'5!P

Lookingfor
minessr

MZZm

HkkkkHiattikkEIIHHiiJ3BKrLt&3iiHi.Vnykjb

Ymillli

PAACIDAA

El
Mim.siiiK

whatyou seeat
w rADi akin

CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTHDODG- E

720 f. 3rd UttlmfMd, Tmxas

BRILEY
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Nolan Greaksworn in TexasStateBar
Nolan Grenk, 25, an associate of

Kirby, Ratllff and Sansomlaw firm of
Littlefield, was swom In to the Texas

Anton AwardsAssembly honors 'Outstanding'
ANTO- N- Outstanding stu

dents of Anton High School
were recognizedin the annual
spring awardsassemblyTues-
day afternoon.

The coveted Texas-shape-d

plaque awards given by the
Student Council for outstand
ing students areas

X& Mother-daughte-r banquet
plaques this year had bi-

centennialdesignation.
The scholarship awards

were given Teri Butler,
valedictorian; and Anita
Wright, slautatorian. Greg
Couch and Lisa Boothe were
awarded the leadership
plaques.Olga Luna and Jones
receivesthe athletics awards.

The departmental awards
were: Agriculture and journa-
lism and band, Foy Mills, Jr.;
John Phillips SousaAward
Greg Couch, and Outstanding
Musician was Wright;
Homemaking,Olga Luna; En-

glish, Anita Wright; Business
andscience,ZaneButler; His-

tory, Ray Stone; Math, Teri
Butler; Drama, Greg Couch;
Athletics were Lon Timms,
and Kendra Bishop.

The National Honor Society
certificates for Student the

JEP6-
-

IKON'S

ySmmKM

TEA

T&v

B1MCH

State Bar Thursday by District Judge
Pat Boone Jr., receiving the
results from the Texas State Bar

Month werepresentedto eight
juniors and seniors. Mrs.
Marilyn McLarty, four-ye- ar

sponsorof the NHS was givon
plaque recognizing her

honorarymemberof the Anton
Chapter.

in three .

Se
a

to

to

Anita

of

1,

a as

servedby AmherstFHA
The Amherst FHA held its

secondannual banquethonor-

ing their mothers Thursday,
May 13, in the school cafe-

teria.
Mistress of ceremonieswas

Sharalyn Patterson, president
of the chapter. The invocation
was given by Sandra Duvall,
then a buffet dinnerof smoked
ham and a variety of salads
was served.

The welcome was given by
Beth Duffy, and the response

BULA NEWS

MR. AND MRS. P. R.
Pierce and brother, Eddie
Riley, attended a worker's
conferenceMonday night, at
the First Baptist Church in
Farwell.

New

Store Hours

Monday Through

Saturday 9-- 8

Sunday 1-- 6

N s

W Ij

after

100

12 12 oz
J

year.

Studentshaving perfect at-

tendancewere announced
Deanna Parrish,
Terry Goen, Sandra Griggs,
Robert Nichols, Timmy

Trad Green, Frances
Stolk, BrendaBishop, Thomas

by Joy Tammy
Tomes a gift to the
Chapter Beau; Kelly Tooley
and Buddy, Dwain Tucker. A
tribute to mothers was given
by Gina Pattersonand Tonya

Doris Tucker En-

counter Awards to Teresa
TammyTomesand

herself, and the

IHttlBillSi

bKUUND BEEF USDA CHOICE BEEF, LB

DINNER DECKER'S, BONELESS, LB

BACON HORMEL, 1 LB PKG

SHOULDER ROAST usdachoice beef, lb

keebler, zestasaltines, 1 LB BOX

COMET

FABRIC , naz.
POLISH

JT INSTANT

I

i
?UREX .

... Wh,

WELCH'S

as
Pam Trussell,

Patterson.

Roberson.

12 oz

OZ

examintion

Greak, Liberty,

V OZ.
46 oz

taken In of this

a native of grad--

,
'i

Decker, Mike Melton, Donnie
Dutton, FrancesStewart, Scot
Goen and David Bishop,

The Danforth
"I Dare You" awards were
given to GregCouch and Anita
Wright.

advisor, Mrs. Viola Jones
made of
Betty Crocker Award to Beth
Duffy, and
FHAer to Doris Tucker.

Thena short, style showwas
held by the freshman and

girls
garment they had sewn The

was given by
Kathy Kelly.

W v--

B"Si,flden,.cmn.

WITH THESEFOOD BUYS!

CRACKERS

CLEANSER

SOFTENER

FURNITURE

40

CHINETTE

36

vHi0
MR count 79

DtlDlf rUADC

87
GRAPE JUICE

PLATES

COMPARTMENT

COFFEE
42

hunts, 299
"cooz 59

r)PIZZA way, 49'

Sprad-le- y,

presented

presented

Thompson,
chapter's

COUNT

RENUZIT

SOLIDS

'1.39

QQ

February

Foundation,

the the

Outstanding

the

$J98 HOT

A,f7MYMHk

tinowr,v.
AIR

FRESHNERS

40

SHORTENING

TOMATO JUICE

GRAPE JELLY
MIXappian

MktJhfl

HAMS

FILTERS

jjj
&

COOL

9 0Z
CARTON

HI-D- RI

JUMBO

269
JEWEL,

presentation

sophomore modeling

benediction

!t

unted from Sam Houston State Uni-

versity in May of 1974 with a Bachelor

of Science degree. He recelvod his

Doctor of Jurisprudencedegree from

TexasTech Law School In Decemberof

1975 with the classificationof "High
Honors." While attending Tech Law

School,Greak servedas amemberand
associateeditorof the TexasTech Law

Review and asan officer and member
of the Phi Alpha Delta Law Fraternity.

Before attending law school, Greak
served two years In tho U.S. Army
Military Police Corp.

Greak is married to the former
Lynetle Morton of Lcvelland. Mrs.
Greak is presently employed as a
teacherby the Lubbock-Coope- r Inde-

pendent School District; she has
accepted a position as elementary
compensatory math teacherwith the
Littlefield IndependentSchool District
this fall.

Since May of 1975, Greakhas been
employed as a law clerk with the
Kirby. Ratllff and Sansom law firm.

Mrs. Johnsoncelebrates
98th birthdaySunday

Mrs. Josie Johnson, resi-

dent of the Hospitality House
in Littlefield, was honored on
her 98th birthday Sunday,
May 23, with a luncheonin the
homeof herdaughter,Mr. and
Mrs. Ollie Davis of Littlefield.

Other sons and daughters
present were Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Johnson of Lcvelland,

SQ 12 OZ PKG

CTCAI

NOLAN is sworn In

Mrs. Irene of
and David Johnson

of Okla.
presentwere

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Roper of
and Mr. and Mrs.

Claude of Anton.
lunch, a

cake was servedand Mrs.
Johnson her gifts.

Amiierst FHA officers
are elected

The FHA officers wan, third vice president;
for the school year of 1976-'7- 7 Dana fourth vice
were elected Tuesday, May sident; fifth

by the members. vice president; Kim Chatwell,
secretary; Becky Clark, trea--

They are: Sandy surer; Suzie
president; Tonya Roberson, mentarian; and Kathy Kelly
first vice Terri Co- - historian.

Aptitude examsetJune3
June 3 is the date of an obligation, will begin at 8:30

MRS. S J FAnntniAU r iii,u u i v j . . emranceexamination for stu-- a.m. in the SPC guidanceand

M.1F,ul, , LUMdd fcH- --. MM. e,. B" lCh"""!' "
Jsi-tou- r ?Ptitudeem, tact Dy,e Davis- - Program

1 1 "ft "" vnere '8 no cmu-g- or coordinator;at'

FRANKS DECKER'S,

LINKS

69'
GLOVER'S, LB QQt

USRA . LR $189

J59 UTTU SIZZIERSSAUSAGB hormel, lb89

8 RANCH STYLE BEANS
49 MIRACLE WHIP kraft, 32 oz

4l ORANGE JUICE m'nute maid, 12 oz 49

TV DINNERS
KOLD KOUNTRY, CHICKEN, MEAT LOAF,
C.AMCDIIDV Tllnirvj

Ariz.,

the

pre--

18,

OF ARC

CS OR WK

303

I

& 11 oz ioSr KLEENEX
2 PK, 10 OZ 30

100

WHIP

TOWELS

ROLLS

CUniCF

Frederick,
Grandchildren

Following

president;

GOLDEN

CAN

389
3CAN

CRUST MORTON,
COUNT

GREAK,

Canahan Phoe-
nix,

Littlefield
Johnson

birth-

day
opened

Amherst
Young,

Tammy Tomes,

Duvall, Terrell,

694-492- 1.

JOAN

REDEEM

4
89

beef,

PIE

WE

49 389
C0CAC0LA

29

CORN

-- CENTENNIAL

IM.IiHiMi
EEEQ3

PEANUT

v'

Mir L

jl If HH

right)

parlia--

IM

by District JudgePa,BMneJf

AIR COND SERVICE SPEm

$788

- INCLUDES -

Cleaning Tub

Oil All Bearings

Hooking Up Wafer Lines

Adjusting Float

Replacing Pads
All Pads And Parts Are Extra

Our Work Is Guaranteed

424 PhelpsAve. urefield

BROCCOLI

EACH

,
IIII OIALK. JJ

UJ

YELLOW,
ZUCCINI &

h

BUNCH 55r

00

POUND

EACH

YOUR CHOICE

Di

ARTICHOKES 3l
CFIFDV

MUSHROOMS

tm INs m m r m m.. i

?Ff
28 OZ DRPEPPK DOG FOOD CUBES

LB BAG

9 1 19 pace, i6oz

AAr,n
PPirCC firrn mm,

KOUNTRY

liAilllJ

AVOCADOS

- - u a. n. mi 9 7 A

Oft

3

385-5- 9

W

SQUASH

tAcow,oTif lHBrBHiF
FRISKIES,25

WCANTf SAUCE
APPLP RIITTfQ.

wwinniDttiWiiw- -

61

M.I

Bol
yV MARSHALL HOWARD BLVD. LITTLEFIELD iW
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C fights off
challengers

lap shot down their

ifleogers row -

uM nf the lead

Afield Babe Ruth

L put together
FV -, InnlnffS to
L(S Constrcution--

L, 7.4, then tney
defensive play to

,Taco4-Z- . laco is
midiritha3-lmarK- (

..v;nff B&C at 5-- 0.

aSuniei-L&- 13

a comebacK in me
, M Tasty Taco

tSl&H
L.l fired a three--

Kcled a double for

at. lonme "erez
with four singles.

.11 Sudan 10

jicross eight runs in
d and third inning,
iKsd little trouble in
Cpan 0 Friday.

Sierra handled the
d cracked two sin- -

7 Hue; slappedtwo

i a double, and
linns singled.

tid
King led the
with a double

letch. John Chester

pJ.SL&lM
itr's duel between
ster Wormely and

Bsben Torres, B&C
Itie lead and finally
Inrisy.

iers allowed just
haul Torres was
h Johnny Ortiz in
innings.

$

Alvin Contrerasled tho B&C
battera with a double and
single. Joo Rodriguez, Mark
Newton, Gary Whito and
Richard Sodanotcheda single
each.

Brady Bradloy's two triples
topped Ruben Torres
slashed a triple and single,
and Johnny Ortiz and Rex
Freemanalso slappedtriples.

Security State 15, Anton 9
SecurityStatewon their first

of the year against wtoless
Anton Saturday night 15--

A seven-ru- n outburst in tho
third inning was the key for
tho Bankers. Felix Soto picked
up tho win, and SteveVargar
slugged a homer.

Amalla blasted a grand-sla-m

to pacethe losers.

B&C 4, Tasty Taco 2
In a game called after 5'i

innings becauseof rain, B&C
handed Tasty Taco their only
loss of theyear Monday 4-- 2.

Joe Rodriguez twirled a
two-hitt- in the shortened
game, and blasted a pair of
doubles offensively. Alvin
Contreras,who threw out four
base runners trying to steal
second in tho game, had a
double and single, and Jimmy
Clayton doubled.

Jerry Jackson's double and
henry Huey's single were the
only hits Taco could come up
with. Junior Sierra took the
loss.

tfVit tfiC

ttiVitmr m m- - chb .

kVToWl .crt

'.ic u-- c.riP no- - ,y-s-

what expect future.

emen
win over

Fire Dept. pulled one from
the ashes Saturday night by
scoringsix runs in the bottom
of tho sixth inning to shock
WOW 13-1- 2 in a major league
game.

11-- 5 after two in-

nings,the Firemencould close
the gap to only 12-- 7 before
their final period heroics.The
win settled them firmly in
secondplacewith a 4-- 1 record,
while WOW evenedtheir sea-
sonmark at 3-- 3.

Leslie Yarbrough was the
winning pitcher and sluggeda
home run and a single. Curtis
Williams had a red-ho-t bat,
knocking out a double and
three singles. Clark Pylant hit
three singles, and Frank Vega
singled and tripled.

Scott Yarbrough had two
singles and a double for the
Woodmen.Scott Lewis added
a doubleand single.
Birkelbach 19, Lions 4

Birkelbach and the Lions
continuedtheir seasonstreaks
Friday night, but they

in oppositedirections.
It was Birkelbach's fifth win,
19-- 4, and the Lions fifth loss.

Ronnie Smith fired a three-hitt- er

to baffle the Lions. Mike
Williams slammed a homer

X52i

Ourfuture

e hhm

s
farmers tend to bepretty toughcustomersThey want to get

thing ihey Qi1n ()u, of cvcry nickc ,,Cy SpCnd. And that'sgood
Because the toughertheyget themore likely they are to use

u'd Hill s irrigation equipment.
'herearetwo very goodreasonsfor that.
Une wiM.in iMim ii,nm ii... uci .tr.nir..i.m ! rricit ion 1'iiuiDment in

Un,rV Our historyhasproventhat.
W two, we can give the bestservice to takecareof that equipment.

rtlls,irv hasproven that, too.
The tot is, you can only draw oneconclusion. Whetheryou needa

0jlsvslcm an undergroundPVC system,or an aluminumsurface

" !sl can'toutdo us. And we don't think you'll everbe
leio

Al1 vou haveto do is takea look at our past. That shouldgive you a

K"d ,dlM 'ilout to in the

Behind

are
headed

Gif ford-Hi- ll & Company,Inc.
p O. Bex 2748
Lubbock, Texaa79498

SPORTS

madehistory.

save
WOW

and singlo, and Rocky Bow-

man blastered another round-trippe-r.

Jim Burks and Ronnie
Smith had doubles.

Todd Simpson and Greg
Dempsey both knocked one
out of the park for the losers.
Coy Miles singled.

In the other major league
gameMonday, WOW slapped
Rotary 10-- 4. The play-by-pl-

was not in at presstime.

Sudantakes
pair of titles

The Sudan Little Dribbler
All-sta- cameaway from the
Littlefield regional tournament
in Littlefield this weekendwith
championships in both the
minor and major divisions.

In the major league finals,
Barbara Wooley poured in 13
points to lead Sudan over
Levelland-Sout- h 25-1- 4.

Sudanhad no trouble in the
minor leagues, drubbing Lit-

tlefield in the finals 42-1- 4.

Littlefield failed to score in
the first half, fell behind 21-- 0

and never really got

to
WHITHARRA- L- The Pan-

ther Athletic Banquetwasheld
Tuesdaynight, May 18, in the
Whitharral Cafetorium.

A broiled steak and all the
trimmings were served to the
athletes, parents and faculty.
The mealwasprepared by the
lunchroom Women, Ruby!
Moore, Pearl Polando 'and
Veldon Shackleford.

Seventh-grad- e girls, Su-

zanne Farabee, Dana Grant,
Beverly Dukatnik, and Joy
Dawn Pelfrey served.

The invocationwasgiven by
Bobby Avery, junior; Omar
Tripp, high school principal,
led in the "Pledge to the
Flag." Will Pylant gave the
welcome. Coach Jerry Miller
recognized each student who
hadtaken a part in the athletic
program of the school.

Cheerleaderswere also re-

cognized: Rhonda Bryant,'
Cindy Doshier, Gloria Salinas,
and Lucky Panther, Mary
Perez.

Special recognition was
given to: Outstanding Girls'
Basketball Player-- Cheri Hi- -

The Pep F.F.A. would
businessesand individuals for
year.

Armes Chevrolet Co.
G&C Auto Supply
Birkelbach Machine Shop
S.&J. ServiceStation
Lamb County Locker
CasePower& Equipment
GageGin-- Pep
First NationalBank
Pep Butane & Supply
Wares Dept. Store
Roden'sDrug
Littlefield Delinting Co.
City Barber Shop
Littlefield FrozenFood Center
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VeteranschokeNewsmen
Leader-New- s' stayat the top

of the Littlefield minor league
pile came to a quick halt
SaturdaywhenVFW exploded
for 16 runs and croamed the
Newsmen 16-- 2.

Leader-New- s hadgainedthe
lead last Thursday when they
droppedSecurity State 12-1- 1,

making it tho first minor
leaguegameof the seasonthat
had not ended in a tie.

Carlisle-Oldha- with a 13-1- 2

win over Security State

Pioneers
out Fireballs

Athletic Banquetserved

Whitharral athletes

$

The Pioneers doused the
previously unbeaten Fireballs
6-- 1 Monday night in a game
that lasted only two innings
becauseof stormy weather.

The Pioneerwin put them at
4-- 1 on the season,tied with the
Fireballs for second-plac-e in
the Pee Wee league. The
Lions, with a 20-- 6 win over the
Chiefs, remained at the top
with a 4-- 0 mark.
Pioneers6, Fireballs 1

Three runs in both innings
and good defenseallowed tho
Pioneersto shockthe Fireballs
6--1.

Donnie Vaughn with three
singles helped at the plate.
PitcherLloyd Champion,Steve
Castillo and Julian Sierra all
addedtwo singles.

Larry Sierra blasted a triple
for the Fireballs. Steve Ran-ge- l,

Ray Puente, Phillip Rist-ve- dt

and Steve Lair, each
pitched in a single.

saw; Outstanding Boys Bas-
ketball Player-- Jimmy Avery;
Outstanding Lineman-- John
Dukatnik; and Outstanding
Back-- Leslie Dockery.

The girls' Fighting Panther
awardwent to Lana Dukatnik,
and the boys' award went to
Bobby Avery.

Miller introduced' the
speaker of the evening, Tim
Limbough, assistant coach at
Texas Tech. He mentioned
three areas of life which are
important to us. He said to
find somethingin eachof them
during youth to carry through-
out life.

First was the physical area
of life and "we shouldn't do
anything to damage our

Secondwasthe mentalarea,
"Having a peace of mind in
doing the very best we can
do."

Third wasthe spiritual area,
"We shouldconsiderour rela-

tionship with God, our family
and with our fellowman."

RhondaBryant, junior, gave
the benedition.

like to. thank the following
their help during the past

ChisholmsFloral
Littlefield Federal

Savings& Loan

Littlefield Butane Co.
Byers Grain & Feed
Higginbotham Bartlett
Shook Tire Co.
Dr, Howard Head D.M.V.
Good PastureGrain Co.
Security State Bank
Mr, Homer Edwards

.Mr. Paul Albus
Mr. LeonardAlbus
Mr. Olin Powell
Pep

Association

Also a special thanks to each and every memberof the
Pepcommunity for their helpandsupport during the year.

Friday, joined VFW at
and a shareof the lead.

Leader-New- s 11, Security
State 10

A singlorun in the bottom of
tho fourth broko a 10-1- 0 dead-
lock and gave Leader-New- s a
11-1- 0 win over Security State.

Gary Vaughn, Cliff Davis,
Feraunte Lewis and Chris
Clark eachcrackeda single for
the winners, and Eric Dumoss
was the winning pitcher.

blow

Lions 20, Chiefs 6
The Lions had little trouble

Friday night with the Chiefs,
winning 20--6 to remain un-

defeated.
Paul Mendez was the win-

ner on the mound, and joined
teammates Dale Bradley,
Mike Pierce, Kerry Jones and
Leo McCarty as the leading
hitters.

Brad Heffington, Rodney
Williams and Raymon Mooney
were the top Chief batters.
Pioneers17, Roadrunners13

In a high-scorin- g game Fri-

day, the Pioneerscameout on
top over the Roadrunners 17-1- 3.

The Vaughn twins, Randy
and Donnie, had three hits
each, along with Loyd Cham-
pion and Dale Home. Randy
was also the winning pitcher.
Steve Castillo, Cory Stovall
and Julian Sierra added two
hits each.

Paul Steadman, Doug Gil-

bert, Brad Kloiber, Tracy
Gageand Chris Scott notched
two hits apiece for the Road-

runners. Sheldon Macha,
David Steadmanand Joe Ga-lin-

had one hit.

r

Benny Davis and Juan Her-
nandezboth knockeda double
for the Bankers. OscarTorres
poppedtwo singles.
Carlisle-Oldha- 13, Security
State 12

Ahead 13-- 4 after an inning
and a half, Carlisle-Oldha-

still hadto withstanda SS rally
to hang on to the win, 13-1- 2.

The Bankerscame back for
three runs in the bottomof the
fourth to get within a single
run, but they fell just short of
the lead.

Freddie Hernandezwas the
winner on the mound, and
teammate Gary Sawyer hit a
double.

Losing pitcher OscarTorres

Mi

flat

AQdCRpOl)

m h I1

'I ft Farm

sliced two singles for winless
Security State. Eric Dumoss
doubled and Charles Jackson
addeda single,
VFW 16, Lcadcr-New- s 2

Scoringat leastthree runs in
everyinning, the Veteranshad
little trouble in throttling
Leader-New- s 16-- 2 Saturday,

RandyStuart hammeredout
a triple and a double to pace
VFW. Pitcher Vernon Wil-lia-

aided his own cause by
batting a double and two
singles.

Billy Savala notched two
singles for the Newsmen.Cliff
Davis, Gary Vaughn, Orvilie
Haynes, Feraunte Lewis and
Dale Haynesall had singles.

Briggs-Stratto- n

Service Center. Small

TERRY MOTOR

AUTMonizaoainvici ciNtia

Brake

Service

910 Delano Phone 385-528- 7

DIRECT

SAVE

EquipmentRepawlesign

Authorized

Engines

SERVICE

iBRIGGStSTRATTol)

Complete

AND

JOHN TERRY

LITTLEFIELD

RICE AND

GRAIN CART

BUY

500 Bushel Carf
(SHOWN ABOVE)

350 and 500 Bushel Cart

Clevis or Ball Hitch

Hydraulically or P.T.O. powered 12" unloading
auger 16' long

Stationary unloading auger. Hydraulic or P.T.O.

Folding auger (P.T.O. only)
Here's the opportunity you have been waiting for. This is the first time
theseproductshave been offered to you, "the consumer",direct from

the manufacturer.

We also manufacture:
Springtooih Harrows

Tool Bars - 4"x7" or 5"7" any length --

4r,x7" - $9.95 per (oof.

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL OR WRITE:

AllO0 MANUFACTURING, INC.
Tony Heimann, Sales

(713) 234-353-3 OR (713) 342-488-6 1900 Glen Flora Rd.
Box 812 Eagle Lake, Tx, 77434
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JIM FRANCIS BODY SHOP

JX 315 W. DELANO 385-57- 94 LITTLEFIELD

PAINT DUUII
SPECIALIST

eau
SfcSl

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED

Jim Francis C.E. Dickerson

FIELDTON CO-O- P GIN

AND FARM SUPPLY

FIELDTON, TEXAS

HOUSE OF BEAUTY

711 HALL AVE

385-52- 83

LAMB COUNTY FARMERS
CO-O- P GIN

"Your Gin If You Use It."

BOX 368 385-45- 52

SPECK GIN

Your Business Appreciated.

385-33- 53 LITTLEFIELD

'WESTERNAUTO
I

M lf Littlefield Jf

Richard & Norma Wallrfrone 385-42- 14

PIERCE

OIL CO.
E.H. PIERCE

CACTUS SQUARE

RESTAURANTS
CHAPARRAL & SAGE BRUSH INN

1030 W. 10th 385-50- 22

ATTEND CHURCH

REGULARLY

KNIGHT'S REST HOME

520 ASH

BOX 328

385-39-21

LITTLEFIELD
385-36-66

ral

'THERE A TIME . ." Ecclesiastes3:1, The Tyndale House

QotfeFive MiNirres

DAIRY QUEEN

EVERYTHING

..... i aBttc "t. tVMMLiiHLV NryWHWJBLfiiMFBL' 3C
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MAKE IMAGINATION YOUR HOBBY

Over fifty yearsago I madeimagination my hobby. So far, I have never regrettedthat decision.The
history of civilization is essentiallythe history of man'screative ability. Whetherthis talent canbe
enlarged in anyone's life by training is questionable. But what is not questionableis that every individual
cantrain his or her imagination to be more productive

My most enjoyableexperiencein life is to take Bible stories and relive them through my imagination.
A professorin seminaryintroduced me to Abraham and we became fastfriendsat once. My roommate
led me to JesusandJesusand I have beenbrothers ever since.

Now I know them both intimately along with hundredsof other real personsin Biblical history. I

hopeyou know them too. My imagination has dramaticallyextendedmy knowledge of God and
dynamically affected every detail of my ministry; 'es,long years ago I made imaginationmy hobby-a-nd

my hobby has mademe rich-ri- ch in the capacity io experiencegenuine excitementandpleasure
in readingGod'sWord; rich in the art of readingthe' Bible with the mind's eye, that great, greatgift
of God.

-- Paul M. Stevens

ATTEND CHURCH THIS WEEK

Community Advertising 1976
Thii column btlonp to our rtidtn. W will accipt printtblt Ittmi andpy $1.00to Men Ittm publijh.d. In tht cm of quoUtloni, th nm.
o th authorand thatitlt and pubiithar of the book muttba glvfn. AddranHarm to "God'a Flva Minutai," Box 121 57, Fort Worth, Tax. 761 1 6

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH
925 East14th

385-54-

BAPTIST CHURCH
BasinStreet& Elm Street t

BIBLE MISSIONARY CHURCH
West 6th & SouthSunset

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Highway 385

CHURCH OF CHRIST
West 9th

CHURCH OF CHRIST
6th & Hall Avenue

CHURCH OF GOD

BasinStreet

CHURCH OF THE LATTER DAY SAINTS

. CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
906 XIT Drive

385-38-

CRESCENT PARK CHURCH OF CimiST
99 CrescentDrive

385-471-0

EMMANUEL LUTHERAN
409 West3rd

385-326-0

385-51- 64

IS FOR . Living Bible,

CARLISLE-OLDHA-
M

FORD, INC.

AVE.
LITTLEFIELD,

ORIGINAL TASTY TAC0
AUTHENTIC MEXICAN FOOD
MR. & MRS. RALPH MENDEZ

FIRSTBAPTIST CHURCH
400East6th

4

FIRSTCHRISTIAN CHURCH
14th & South Phelps

385-52-

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Box 448, Hwy.

385-45-

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
100 West 15th

385-44-

- ChurchOf Littlefield

LITTLEFIELD MISSIONARY BAPTIST CHURCH
XIT Drive & 8th Street

PARKVIEW BAPTIST CHURCH
5th & Wicker Street

3

PRIMERA IGLECIA BAUTISTA MEMORIAL
West6th & Barton

SACRED HEART CATHOLIC CHURCH
1300We.t8th

35-604- 3

LITTLEFIELD PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH
2nd and 4th Sundays

9th & Park
KennethMartin, Pastor

525-2- 9 PHELPS

TEXAS

Levelland

CHURCH

THE

385-44- 91

SUNSET AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH
800 North SunsetAvenue

385-56-

UNITED PENTECOSTAL CHURCH
1020 East11th

385-34-

SEVENTH-D- Y ADVENTIST CHURCH
East9th&Duggan

ST.MARTIN LUTHERAN CHURCH
(American LutheranChurch)

1319 West loth
3

PRESCRIPTION SHOP

LOCATED .
IN LITTLEFIELD
HOSPITAL

tt FIRST FEDERAL

SAVINGS & LOAN
ASSOCIATION

J.--

-

Wim

I

0,

t PUMP

1012 E. 9th

LAMB COUNTY ELECTRIC!

CO-O- P INC.

849

I r

385-51-91

385-51- 23

ARMES EQUIPMENT CO

O

MACHINE

FARMS & LAWN EQUIPMENT

BOX

LITTLEFIELD

FROZEN FOOD CENTER

385-38-18

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS 79339

STATE LINE

IRRIGATION CO. INC.
IRRIGATION SYSTEMS

LEVELLAND LITTLEFIELD MULESHi

BYERS

GRAIN I FEE

BONDED

LITTLEFIELD

HAMM0NS
FURNERAL HOME

"Serving The Littlefield Area Since 1923

l$m

BIRKELBACH

CASE POWER!

t EQUIPMEN1

236 W. 2nd

806-385-4- 427

G I C

AUTO SUPPLY

WHOLESALE-RETAI- L

LITTLEFIELD

Automotive Ports And Accessories

NICKELS GIN

"Service Above All"

385-48-80

mi M

ELECTRIC I DlTi
-

HALL AVE. & 7th 9P DELANOn

385-412-11

ST0RAG8

385-51-21

CO.

385-37- 64
1300E.
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Chandler Motor
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Icirket. Contact either
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TF-- L

DRIVER, full time.
food. Send resume to
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Our heartfelt thanks to all who
oxtonded comforting sym-
pathy and help in our recent
sorrow. For tho beautiful ser-
vice, floral offerings, andother
kindnesses we are deeply
grateful. The children and
families of Lillian B. Eudy.
Mr. and Mrs. It. A. Sharp,Mr!
and Mrs. It. W. Wlngo, Mr.
and Mrs. Marvin Wagner.

We would like to express to
our friends our heartfelt
thanks for your love and
concernin our time of need.To
the doctors and nurses who
cared for us, the friends who
prepared food and sent the
beautiful flowers, and Bro.
Crowder who so faithfully
visited us during tho illness
and death of our loved ono.
May God continue His bles-
sings on you and yours. C. M.
Bridwell family.

ALCOHOL & DRUG ABUSERS
Want help.. .need a home...
want a new start in life? Call
collect Plainview

WILL BUY, sell, trade or renf
utility traileres. Phone 385-- ,
3590. TF-- N

LITTLEFIELD Self Storage,'i
mile eist of Littlefield on
Spade Hwy. 24 hour self
service, you keep key-nig-

lights, economical personal
and commercialstorage, indi-
vidual storage--7 x 12 to 10 x
24. Householdgood,merchan-
dise, boats, campers, tools.
Call 385-453- 3 or come by
Littlefield Delinting Co. TF-- S

LOSE weight and excesswater
with Fluidex Plus plan, con-
venient 2 in 1 tablet. Roden
Drug.

"GRAPEFRUIT Pill" with
Diadax plan more convenient
than grapefruits-- Eat satisfy-
ing meals and lose weight.
RodenDrug.

Beauty By Mary Kay

Call: Freddie Duke

385-50- 64

1318 W. 14th

RETAIL business for sale,
doing $140,000 sales with
820,000 net profit annually.
You pay only for inventory.
Write to Leader News, Box
72A, Littlefield, Texas79339.

rniarjiini
THREE bedroom, in good
condition on paVement, with
acreage. Immediate posses-
sion 385-371- 4 or 385-597- 9.

TF-- Y

THREE bedroom, 1 bath, uti-

lity, fencedbackyard, storage
house,2 car carport. Equity of
$4,000.00. Assume payments
of $125.00 mo. or new loan for
$16,000.00.Call 385-598- 9, 726
E. 15th.

COMPLETELY remodeled,in-si-

and out. Large 3 bed-

room, one bath, newly car
peted. 1023 W. 7th. Call
385-619- 3 or 385-456- 6. TF-- L

TWO BEDROOM, panelled
and carpeted. New carpet.
Large double garage. 1 acre.
Call Jim Francis, 385-306- 1 or
385-579- 4. TF-- F

READY built houso to be
moved. Two bedroom, 1028

sq. ft. To be sold by sealed
bids to tho highest bidder. We

reservetho right to refuseany
or all bids. Location is ft mile

eastof Bula. 933-212-

THREE bedroom home. 90

(percent) loan available of
$15,400 appraised loan value.
Selling prico $16,000. 1224 W.

6th. Phono385-544- TF-- R

THREE bedroom, 1 bath, 2
carports, patio, fencedin back
yard, built-in- s, central heat
and air Phono 385-504- 3 or
385-464- 6. TF-- C

CRESCENT Park. All brick, 3
bedroom, 2 baths, fireplace,
good condition. 313 E. 18th.
385-580- 1.

COME BY 407 E. 13th or call
385-486- 2 after 8 p.m. or any-
time on weekends, or call
385-526- 6 after 4 p.m.

3 new 3 bedroom,2 bath
homes in Cres. Park and
Woodward Addition.

Paul Carmickle Real Estate
385-513-

For salebv owner.
Large three bedroom
home, choice corner lot,
doublegarage,large den,
large living room with
fireplace, 3 baths. 125 E.
25th. Phono 385-593- 9.

For Sale By Owner
Brick, 3 bedroom, VA
bath, fenced, storage
house, ref. air, double
storm windows, fully car-
peted, custom drapes.
Close to high school. Call
385-464- 9.

HOUSE for sale by owner.
Two story, large 3 bedroom,
l'i bath, kitchen anddining
room, remodeled and has
built-in- s, living room,denwith
fireplace, fenced back yard,
shop and carport out back
yard, concrete cellar. Jimmy
Stueart,127 E. 14th. 385-550-

call after 3:30 or before 8 a.m.

I'fTila&Tri
LOT FOR SALE. 18th St. 62.7
ft. front, 164 ft. deep. Merlin
Yarbrough at Merlin's Food.
385-475- 5. TF-- Y

2 bedroom, 1 bath.
In Anton, nice location.

Large 3 bedroom, brick
with 2Vi baths, 2 car
garage, large storm cel-

lar, 201 E. 14th.

3 bedroom, den,2 baths,
carport, basement,with 5
acres land, on pavement
near Littlefield

97 acre farm west of Lfd,
priced to sell.

Nice Service Station and
land for sale, Bula,tex.

Curtis Chisholm Real Es-

tate, 514 Phelps Ave.
385-601-

CurtisChisholm 385-342- 5

Claude Burnett 385-510- 2

Tea for Two--

It's homey from stem to
stern; here in atmosphere
and quality that you sel-

dom find in a five room
brick, 1 bath, carpeted,
floor furnace,utility room

on 100 ft. by 140 ft. lot.
East 7th St.

140 ft. by 200 ft. business
lot on Highway 385.

50 ft. by 140 ft. business
lot on East4th.

Good businessbuy in area
town. Talk to me about it,

50 ft. by 140 ft. lot on East
5th.

2 bedroom,carpeted, fur-

nishedon East 14th.

60 Ft by 140 ft. lot on W.

7th.

Quick occupancy on this
2 bedroom,aluminumsid-

ing, 1 bath, floor furnace,
carpeted, attached ga-

rage, large lot, fenced
yard. 716 E. 15th.

IB

"Win go
Real Estate

43 N. WMTflOl AVINUI

TlLirHONI(BOSI 38B.4SB4
urn-eriEL- o, tIcxas70330

EqualHousingOpportunity

I 'JTiiM'rTKTW

1

FOR RENT office space,
900 sq. ft. Car-

peted, alr-con- Downtown lo-

cation. Call 385-514- 7 or 385-486- 0

TF A

JPlNGQ
REAL ESTATE

385-46- 84

143 N.WESTSIDE AVENUE
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS 79339

Little House, Little Price.
705 West 7th. Only 2
rooms and only $3,000.

3 bedroom, Sgl Garage
Close in on 8th street. Low
prico, good terms.

2 bedroom attached ga-
rage on 14th St. We need
to sell this one. Appraised
for loan.

Large3 bedroomand ono
in back. Garage and car-
port. For sale or trade.

2 bedroom and den near
town. Only $8,500 and
terms.

RobertRichardsRealEstate
109E. 4th 385-329- 3

Gilbert Lemons 385-362- 2

SandraRichards 385-571- 9

RobertRichnrrfq 3HS.K71Q

EqualHousingOpportunity

G.D. Harlan Real Estate
103 E. 4th
Bus. 385-426- 5

Res. 262-427- 0

Dryland . ,

320 acres Northwest of
Enochs.
88.5 West of Littlefield
73.5 Northeast of Am-

herst.
Plenty of underdeveloped
water.

Irrigated
403 acres southeast of
Fieldton.
462 with nice home, on
pavement.
160 acresnearSpade.
Severalnice farms west of
Earth.
Small motel, good loca-

tion.

ANTON
Large 3 bedroom, ap-

proximately 2,000 sjq. ft.
Living room, dining room,
2 baths, plumbed for
washer & dryer, 2 car
garage. Low interest loan
can be assumed,

3 bedroom brick, l'j
bath, utility area, storm
windows and doors. Well
insulated. 2 car garage,
fencedyard. S. Sunset.

Commercialbuilding, 60 x
100with 6 lots, fenced in.

5 acreswith well, just off
old Lubbock Hiway.

3 bedroom, living room
and dining area, kitchen
with breakfastnook, large
corner lot, fenced, 2 car
carport and storage
house. With 2 bedroom
rent houso on same- lot.
Close to schools. South
Westside.

Threebedroom, brick,1
baths, kitchen built-in- s,

plumbed for washer and
dryer. Fully carpeted,
custom drapes. Large
coveredpatio, storm cel-

lar, fencedyard. E. 18th.

Now 3 bedroom, brick, 2
bath, den and fireplace, 2
car garage, Cres. Park,
Shown by appointment
only. Contact me for

I Ofij BtMutf I
I RnI Estttt I

3S5-42-15 3S5-3575-JI

w4TTTttT3Ba7riTt5

MAZDA 1973 RX3 wagon,
automatic-air-, radio, vinyl top,
A- -l condition, new tires,
30,000 miles. Phone 246-356- 5.

Can be seen this weekendat
806 Adams, Amherst, Texas.

2 SIX row Moline planters for
sale.Call 385-488-

YOUR neighborstrade at State
Line Irriirntinn fnr nil tdoir
irrigation needs.Why not you?
uttletield, Levelland, Mule-sho- e.

TF-- S

PUMPS: 2-- 6 inch, 250 ft. and
280 ft.
and25 horsepower. All 180 ft.
385-362- 0. TF-- B

CASE 411 LP. Now paint, good
rubber, new paint. Interna-
tional grain drill. Sell or trade.
Call 246-364- TF-- K

COTTON seed for sale. Pay-
master 18. First year from
certified seed. 385-371- 4 or
385-597- TF-- Y

LEAFY alfalfa for sale. No
weeds, in barn covered with
plastic. Heavy fertilized Mid-
land Bermuda grass. No
weeds, in barn covered with
plastic. Especially good for
horses.Call

TOMATOES, pepperand bed-
ding plants. Pom Poms,
poodle trees, roses, shrubs.
Yohner's Feed and Seed, 409
W. Delano.

G. E. ELECTRIC cookstove.In
i goodshape.Call 385-592-

CORN FED beef, half or
whole. Guaranteed, will de-

liver to locker. Call Monty
Phillips, 262-450- 1 after 6 p.m.

TF-- P

BEAUTIFUL Ruidoso building
site for sale. In restricted Pine
Cliff addition. 385-432-

TWO NEW tires and two new
wheels. Will fit any compact
pickup. Pirce $75. Emest E.
Sell, 621 E. 16th St. Phone
385-451- 7.

FRIDAY, May 28th. 9-- 313
E. 18th. Lots of everything.

GARAGE SALE- - Friday, Juno
4. Opens at 9 a.m. 314 E.
22nd.

50 ACRES Irrigated, ', mile
north of Amherst. About 't in
bermuda. Good wells, fences
and sprinkle system. Call

3--

Storm Shelters and All
Kinds of ConcreteWork

Phone385-614- 4

RosalesConcrete

MARTIN HOOFING

Roofing Specialists
Roofing of all kinds
Asphalts of all kinds

Asphalt Built-u- p Roofs
All Work Guaranteed

Littlefield
1115W.9U--

385-35-

aAVINSMAND LOAN

Conventional Loans
Home mpr. Loans

"Installment Loans

Littlefield Office
7thandXIT
Ph 385-514- 9
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SEWER stopped up? Let us
unclog your sewer line with
our Roto RooterService. Har-
rell Building Supply, Anton.
997-362- 1. TF-- H

JIMMIE GRAY roofing,
painting, general carpentry.
All work guaranteed. Hnll
385-506-

TF-- G

MATTRESS-OWNER- S cotton
newspring andcover.Guaran-
teed 10 to 20 years. Price
$44.50 to $69.50. Call Mrs'.
Steffoy 385-338- 0, agent for
A&B Mattress,Lubbock. TF-- A

KEEP carpet cleaning pro-
blems small use Blue Lustre
wall to wall. Rent electric
shampooer $1. (Nelson's
Hardware)

SAW sharpening, skill, chain
and hand saws, work guaran-
teed. JamesE. Wood, 209 E.
16th, 385-434- 8. TF--

EXTERIOR painting and gut-
ters. Reasonableand guaran-
teed. Call Charles Sanders,
385-529-

5.30--S

RENT CONVALESCENT
equipment at Brittain Phar-
macy. Wheelchairs, crutches?
hospital beds, other items.
Complete line convalescent
needs.
TF-- B

WILL BUILD concretecellars
and basements. H. G. Fer-
guson,385-550- 8.

NEED Fertilizer Applied? Call
Faver Fertilizer, 385-405- 1.

TREWAX rug shampooerfor
S2 per day. Harrell Buijding
Supply,Anton. TF-- H

Jim'sPlumbing
Plumbing, heating, and

Sewer
and sink service. 385-370- 4.

Littlefield Roofing
Roofing

All types built-u- p asphalt
roofs. Composition
shingles. All work
guaranteed. Call Ron
Foshee, 385-568- Lit-

tlefield, Texas.

BARGAINS
Groceries-b-y the case
Clothing-fo- r the entire
family
Glassware& other house-
ware items

Stop in and saveat the
Outlet.
303 Main Anton, Tex.
Open 10 a.m.-- 5 p.m. on
Tues. to Thurs.
10 a.m.-- 6 p.m. on Fri. and
Sat.

J2 Monuments-memoria- ls

O fGranite-marb-le g
?
o Cemetery curbing n

E Grave covers-vas-es 2.
u 7

1407 Nichols g

i 385-35- 39 8.

jk Littlefield, Tex. o

Grass levels-uprig-hts

; '''jgfr jJ
THE GALLERY

306 PhelpsAve.
Littlefield

Offers
Custom Picture
Framing
Ready Made Pic-

ture Frames
Art Prints
Craft Materials
Always Good
Buys in Art Sup-'- J

plies
StoreHoars

9:30-5:3-0

Mon.-Sa-t.

Phone385-626- 2

Our SeventhYear

H aBH ET3t nUtMHaaiUaJCLk J
FOR SALE: Large house h
block with good loan estab-
lished, 385-371- 4 or 385-597-

Tf

FOR RENT: 6 room and bath
house.Call 385-566-

..diniir.i
LOST: 17 jewell Elgin white
gold wristwatch with dia-
monds in band. Lost in the
vicinity of 7th-21- st St. during
moving,the week of May 13th.
$100. reward if returned. Mrs.
Jack Farr, 101 21st St. 385-956- 8.

5.3Q.F

liJL!ilf TlfillHail

RELIABLE teenagegirl would
like baby sitting job for the
summer.385-578- 6. TF--

JOHNNA WATERS wants
work assalespersonor check-
er. Graduating senior. 17
yearsold. Reliableandrespon-
sible. Call 997-- 2 1 1 1 .

D.E. STUDENT wants job. 1

year typing. Peggy Williams.
385-358- 4.

WILL do lawn mowing and
edging. New equipment.Ricky
Tisdale, 385-472-

Industrial

BEARING & BELTS

Forney Welders
& Supplies

Farm Equip.

G & C AUTO SUPPLY

700 E. 14th

385-44- 31

CONKLIN MAINTENANCE
SUPPLIES

For the Farmer:
fuel Conditioners, Lub-
rication Supplies.
No order too small or too
large. Thank you for your
business.
RAY. REED SALES &
SERVICE 385-496- 4 &
385-512- 2

Campbell'sPlumbingCo.
HeatingAir Conditioning

SheetMetal Work()
Complete stock of repair
parts for all major lines of
plumbing, heating, air
conditioning products.
Service on all major lines
heating and

equipment.
SalesServiceInstallation.
Bus.Phone385-502- 0

1022E. 9th II
DUNCAN'S

CommercialsandTweeds
Regular Hi-lo- 's

Short Shags
Multi- - Colo SculpturedShags
SuperPlush
Kitchen Patterns ...
Astro Grass

CLEP Test

deadline Friday
Deadlineis Friday, May 28,

to sign up for the next College
Level Examination Program
(CLEP) test, scheduled June
16-1- 8 at South Plains College,

Registration materials are
available in the SPC guidance
and counselingoffice, located
in the College Administration
Building.

Persons can gain college
credit by taking two types of
CLEP exams general exams
on the liberal arts, and subject
exams over information in
specific collegecourses.

For more information, con-
tact the office of Don Melton,
director of guidanceand coun-
seling, at 894-492- 1.

SPC'sfirst
summer term
startsJune1

Registration for the first
summer term at South Plains
College will be at 9 a.m. June
1 in the SPC Administration
Building.

The five-wee- k session will
include a wide variety of
courses in business adminis-
tration, English, law enforce-
ment, math, physical educa-
tion, science, social science
and speech.

Technical-- vocational-- occu-
pational courses also will be
offered in agriculture techno-
logy, art technology, automo-
tive and diesel mechanics,
radio and television servicing,
radiologic technology, refri-
geration and air conditioning
and vocationalnursing.

BOOKMOBILE
SCHED ULE

The High Plains Bookmobile
will be in this areanext week.

Wednesday,June 2: White-fac-e

HI, 9:30-10:3- 0; Whiteface
2, 10:30-10:4- 0; Lehman,

11:05-11:3-0; Bledsoe, 0;

and Maple, 2:15-3:1-5.

Thursday, June 3: West
Camp, 9:15-10:1-5; Lariat,
10:30-11:3- 0; and Bovina,
12:30-3:1- 5.

Friday, June 4: Lums
Chapel, 5; Spade, 0;

Hart Camp, 1:45-2:3-

and Fieldton, 2:45-3:3-0.

Saturday, June 5: Olton,
9:30-11:4- 5 and Amherst, 1:15-3:3- 0.

1967 Mustang, clean,
$1,150.

1970 Ford LTD Brougham
$950.

1971 Volkswagon, aut-
omatic transmission,
$1,950, 27,000 miles.

1973 LTD Brougham,
loaded,$2,795.

1974Ford F100XLT. load-

ed and low miles, $3,895.

1975 Ford Courier with
camper, 6,000 miles.
AT, $3,695.

1975 Toyota, long bed,
pickup with camper.8.000
miles. AC, $4,195.

Cirlisle-Oldhi- m Ferd
Inc.

525 Phelps Ave.

315-516- 4

CARPET
$5.00 andup

$5.95 and up
$7.00 and up
$8.25 and up

$14.00
$7.50 and up.
$6.50

All 100 nylon installed on916 foam pad
samplesand free estimates

Remnants AU Sizes
Call Jakeor Billy Duncan-1- 06 E. 14th

385-495- 3 - 385-619- 4
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42 YEARS AGO
: LITTLEFIELD VOTERS say
jyos to $80,000 for a new high
'school building.
: A BANNER CROP is

by fine moisture.
t 30 YEARS AGO
; MISS MARGARET TEEL,
'principal of Littlefield's pri-Jma-

school,receiveda $1,000
Isavings bond and a hand
'tooledbillfold with a cashgift

in tribute for conducting the
'primary department of Little-'field- 's

school system for the
'past20 years.
: WESTERN UNION has
Jbeen moved from its former
'location at the SantaFe Depot
to a new location one door

Jsouthof the PalaceTheatre.G.
M. Shaw sent the first mes-sag-e

to his wife and daughter
' ijin Jacksonville,Fla.

J COUNTY OFFICIALS
closed out their business at
Olton and all records were

"-
"- officially moved to the new
county seat of Littlefield. The

" first load ofrecordswerethose
of the county clerk. The truck
was met at thecity limits by
Mayor Art Chesherand about
50 cars of Littlefield residents
who followed the records to
the county seat building, for-

merly the City Hall. The mayor
rode in the fire truck behind
the movingtruck asthe parade
passeddown PhelpsAvenueto
the City Hall.

W. D. T. STOREY and Mrs.
Storeyattendedthe statepost-

masters' meeting in Austin.
EARL DOW has been pro-

moted to technicianfifth grade
at Fort Sill, Okla. where he is
.attendingMeld artillery school.

ACE LILLARD SANDERS
'who was reared on a farm
..between Littlefield and Am-

herst is featured in the March

& a

if w

rf 4

F3

oooci division

l
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Down Memory Lane
1946 issue of Popular Me-

chanics in two pages of thril-ler-dill- er

pictures headed
"Flirting with Death." He is

an outstanding daredevil and
has traveled all over the U.S.
putting on shows intended to
warn automobile drivers of
the dangersof accidents.

20 YEARS AGO
JOEWALDEN, football star

at West Texas State College,
returned unsigned contract

'Bulldog dedicatedto
Anton superintendent

ANTO- N- The 1976 "Bull-
dog" was dedicated to John
PaulJones, superintendentof

the Anton Independent
Schools.

The favorite sections will
include students chosen by
student body ballot: Most
School Spirit David Morales
and Lisa Hobgood;Most Like-

ly to Succeed Greg Couch
and Lisa Booth; Best Look-

ing Rex Jones and Janette
Bishop; Mr. and Miss AHS
GregCouch and Cynthia Burt;
Most Friendly James Mel-

ton and Cynthia Burt.
Class favorites are: Se-

niors Kevin Hunt and Cyn-

thia Burt; Juniors Lon
Timms and Janette Bishop;

Sophomores Steve Green
and Pam Bailey; Freshman-B-ret

Mills and Risa Stone.
The faculty selected Greg

Couch and Teri Butler as the
Most Outstandingstudents.

Studentcouncil officers
ANTO- N- The Student

Council officers and represen-
tatives were installed in
student assembly Tuesday

Garland Chrysler, Plymouth, Dodge

of Littlefield Texas

HAS WON THE
CHRYSLER

CORPORATION
DISTINGUISHED

DEALER
AWARD

DtSWTgUIShCd
Dcsita Award

f 3. 3BLJI

For outstandingservice
in the field of retail
automobiletelling.

Value,fair treatment,
courteousand

efficient service--all

thesearealways
uaitmgjoryouat

your DistinguishedDealer.

L

a

a

b CHRYSLER
YJS corporation

IM MMMiiM" "

LiiU We Install Patio

Check Our Price

from the Detroit Lions. Wal-de- n

said after graduation, he
will report to Fort Knox, Ky.
where he will be commis-

sioned a second lieutenant.
After completionof his Army
career, Walden will have the
opportunity to bo drafted by
the Lions again.

TERRY STONE, 13, fell at a
skating rink in Lubbock and
broke his right leg in the

Who's Who selectedby the
teachers in the departments
will be: Vo-A- g, Foy Mills, Jr.;
Business, Anita Wright;
Math, Teri Butler; English,
Anita Wright; Band, Anita
Wright; Homemaking, Lisa
Boothe; History, Ray Stone;
Science, Matt Grace; Athle-

tics, Lon Timms and Olga
Luna.

The 1976 "Bulldog" will be
a summerdelivery.

The annualstaff selectedfor
1976-7-7 are David
Morales and Lon Timms; Ju-

nior Editor, Kathy Bailey.
Other members of the staff
will be Nancy Webb, Zano
Butler, Janette Bishop,Ricky
Rodriguez, Tressie Gilliam,
Lisa Boothe, Gina Monroe,
Susan Harper, Beatrice Syn-atsch-k,

and Sherri Dutton.
Mrs. Beth Martin is the

advisor for the annual.

names
afternoon.

GregCouch presided for the
installation. In his summaryof
the 1975-7-6 year, he said,
"We haveaccomplishedmany
things as a council, but the
experience has been very
worthwhile to me as anindivi-

dual in finding myself." He
challenged the students to
"reach down deep and really
find what each of your are
made of. You are leaders
whether you know it or not."

The outgoing officers in-

stalled the incoming ones.
Tina Gosset, treasurer,was
installed by Dena Goen; Olga
Luna, secretary, was installed
by Demons Walthall; and Lon
Timms, vice president was
installed by Tami Brazil.

Greg Couch installed Foy
Mills Jr. as president and
handedhim the gavel,emblem
of his authority.

Representativesinstalled
were seniors Rex Jones and
JanetteBishop; juniors Dena
Goen and Demaris Walthall,
sophomores Christine Burt
and Barbara Sea, freshmen
Terry Thetford and Thomas
Decker, eighth graders

Burt and Nina Carran-za-;
and Councilmen-at-Larg-e

David Morales and Allan
Hunt.

Mrs. Murriel Landers is
advisorto the StudentCouncil.

Five members of the Stu-

dent Council will attend sum-

mer workshop at Trinity Uni-

versity, San Antonio, July
11-1- 6. Mrs. Landerswill serve
assponsor'sconsultanton the
workshopstaff.

Bula News
MRS. JUANELL YOUNG of

El Paso, is visiting with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
Williams and son, Donnie
Young of Enochs.

You Can Almost SeeThe Craftsmanship
;7lln Our Name,But Our Work ShowsIt AlljrJJ

Enclosurers

Windshields

Farmer Tractor Cab Glass Installed

Largest Mirror Stock In Littlefield

Thanksfor giving us your next break

CRAFTON GLASS
Dale Crafton-Do- c Fharlss,Owners

817 Hall 385-352- 6

center of the shin.
PLANS FOR ERECTION of

a new Little League baseball
park south of the swimming
pool werelaunchedwhenmore
than 60 from Amherst, Anton,
Whitharral and Littlefield got
together. Buster Owens, Nig

Whitson, Skipper Smith,
DeverlleLewis andRoy Sellers
were appointed to get the site
ready for fencing.

MRS. JIMMY DRAKE of
Bulawasgiven apink and blue
shower in the Gene Bryan
home. included
MesdamesF. L. Simmons, C.
K. Holt. W. B. Gage, J. XJr

Claunch, Tom Bogard, Paul
Young, Art Foley, Bennie
Claunchand Cecil Jones.

GUS BELLAMY and Smo-ke- y

Savagewon first place in
the HometownJamboreeplay-

ing and singing "Blue Swede
Shoes." A Lubbock TV show
sponsoredthe event. Drusilla
Baccus won second with a
baton twirling act.

ROSE ZYBURA was picked
by Furr's Supermarets in this
area asits entry for "Checker
of the Year." Now she hasa
chanceto be a regional winner
and be sentto Cleveland.
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B D. GARLAND JR. and employes of Garland Chrysler-Pl- y

mouth-Dodg-e of Littlefield have won Chrysler Corporation

Distinguished DealerAward. The award was presentedby Jerry

Geeof Chrysler Corporation,andwasoneof 14 suchawardsgiven

in the State of Texasthis for outstandingperformance the

dealerandhis employesduring 1975. Staff Photo
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Treat Your

Windows to Style

With Drapes

6
Reg. 7.99

74
PAIR

An elegont look and
sale priced. Four beautiful
patterns In five pinch
pleated foam backed drapes
Easy polyesterand cot-

ton and rayon blends

r

-- i. v V W- - l.YV
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QUILTED

LrT.Vr

MATTRESS PADS

Cover ond protect your mattress
with preshrunkcotton covered
mottress pods, polyester filled
lasting

TWIN FLAT Reg

TWIN FITTED Reg

FULL FUT Reg

FULL FITTED Reg

QUEEN Reg

KING FITTED Reg
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5.14

6.14

10.84

13.84

$3.49

ticking

Cheerlp.nAo m..
About 460 junior and senior-- mediate

high ago gtris expected leadinc
attend theHigh Plains Cheer-- Cost 2H!1,

leader Clinic being held the
campus Lubbock Christian
College for the fourth conso-cutiv-o

year.
The clinic will get underway

Juno and conclude noon
June24. Activities will include
attendance the Coaches-Al-l
America game that will bo
held Juno JonesStadium

the Toxqs Tech campusand
instruction beginning, inter--

11 II
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Polyester Pillow
With a Fluffy Shape
Ke9- -
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2 For
Full, plump, otlefoy-fo- rt

iV'xH" wild
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Luxurious
The Finest

3.99

fineit

FORTRELS POLYESTER

INSPIRATIONTmlv nnrrfrn.intnirrH floml lovelv blOSSOmi

polyester cotton pereole Gold

"7

--7.14

tZv

Reg.

Wohob!

Reo. 5.99 42"x36" Coiei 3.UI

W 2 For s9.

8.14

BLEACHED Just ottroet.ve oM
your Soft white Flat

Reg.

fa IV 2"

2l"x27
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C. DAISY MAE FLORAL STRIPE

TWIN FULL

Reg. 3.99 Reg. 4.99

2 for

FITTED

QUEEN FLAT FITTED Reg. 8.99 .

KINGS FLAT FITTED Reg.10,99
42"36" CASES Reg. 3.49
42"k46" CASES Reg. 3.99 pr.

Pretty forever lovely ordTJffl,.
hlv1,nn

horrUr backaround

3 PIECE TIER SETS

Re92-4-9 I-- -. 2 For 35.

Bright that
look your windows 36"

length variety styles

EOXED
ENSEMBLE

Reg. 7.99 Q Ser

The total look bathroom
sign machine washable,quick

puiyejior
Avocodo, Royol, Pink, White,
Brown.

ACCENT YOUR BATH
WITH COLORFUL TOWELS

Reg. 1.59 3 W $4
rainbow colors moteh pairs

with prints 22"x44"
24"x44 " Solid:, stripes ond prints
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South Plain College and
major in fashion merchan-
dising.

She participated in FHA
four years, and was in volley-
ball through her junior year.
Sheran track asa freshman.

LOIS FORD
Lois Ford is the

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Gut & I
9b fyouf

On tMt very greatday,
BOH WtvRvS for xofnorrow

MODE

'ODAY
r 400 Phelps

' 385-32-26

Yen

Are

Tops

Cnerats
I Ml

Im UftM mamlj

lffVfiv wt 1999

ktpfhtess audi

mr emtr or

NTt M MMw

Clint

Perm's

Vending Machine

or oijfit ywTw. 2jfio w a
member of the volleyball.
track andbasketballteamsand
participated in FHA four
years.

Shewill attend South Plains
College and major in fashion
merchandising.

MIKE GAGE
Mike Gage,18, is thesonof

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Gage.
A four year residentof Pep,

Gage played basketball his
freshman and sophomore
yearsandwas involved in FFA
throughouthigh school.

He will go to South Plains
College to learn the mechanic
trade.

CHRIS ALAN GERIK
ChrisGerik, 19, is the son of

EugeneGerik.
A native of Pep, Gerik

played basketball and ran
track in high school.

He would like to go into
farming or ranching upon
graduation.

ROBERT GLUMPLER
RobertGlumpler, 17, is the

eBssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssBWWa9am9Hk

4a9a9am Rfc. TlCZlJaXaXaXaWa
mmmmwYZSa 59amam9amm9M lfmmWamWammWi
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ROBERT GLUMPLER
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76 Su
Best wishes,

graduates.We
your achievement.

Kirby Sales

Service

E.

385-33-57

lie attondad schaol mt 7.n
alnco the firstgrade was a

memberof FFA and
competedin basketball,track
and baseball.

His include attending
South Plains College and

into mechanicsor refrix--

DANNY MILLER

W
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salute
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1013 9th

four-ye-ar

plans
go-

ing

if

TOM ROHMFELD

You Deserve
Our Praise

How that you've reach

ed that all Important

geel, here's our wish

for your continued
success in the future.

'You have the vitality

and strength to ac-

complish much in the

years ahead. And we

just want you to know

we're behind yeu 100!

UTTLEFIELL
MEMORIAL

PARK
Clovis Road

385-39-11

Dmnnyr Millr im Ihit n-ym-

old son of Mr and Mra Al
Miller

In his fouryears at Pep,ho
was named to the
basketball team three times.
He also played baseball and
ran track and was in FFA all
four years.

He will attend South Plains
and wants a career in law

X. I

YOU'r 6REAP

Wilemon

Oil Co.
Marshall Howard Blvd.

385-40-40
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Stir
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The world offersmany
rewards,gives much to

those who do things
which most needdoing.

Goodluck, Grads.

Blacksmith
& Welding

Route 1

385-56-34

Tm JtolmtfolU. 17. I .m
son of Mr and Airs W A
Rohmfeld.

A native of pep, Rohmfeld
was a member of FFA and
played basketball and base-
ball.

He wants to go to South
PlainsCollege and plans to go
into mechanics or

fm

A

And you're on your
way to a fair share
of life's good things

AAA

TRUCK &

AUTO PARTS
385 North
385-47-20
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A day of achievement,
a momentto remember.

We join family and friends
in sincere congratulations.

JENNINGS

EXXON

901 HALL AVE

385-55-61

4

It ,4

--r 4 salute to the seniors
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A new startfor them, a new startfor America.
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Commencementset tonight for 66
The1976graduatingclassof

Littlefield High School com-
pletes its high school da3s
tomorrow night as Commen-cen-t

Exerciseswill be heldat 8
p.m. in the Junior High Audi-

torium.
Approximately 66 seniors

will receive their diplomas,
making it the smallestgrad-
uating classin many years.

BaccalaureateServices for
the honoredstudentsis set for
8 p.m. tonight in the audito-
rium. Wilbum Den-
nis of the Crescent Park
Church of Christ is the keynote
speaker.

The CommencementExer-
cises will be highlighted by
speechesfrom the top two LHS
graduates. Brad Banner will
give the Valedictory Address,
while Jerry Schulz will deliver
the Salutatorymessage.

In all, 13 students posted
averagesof 90 or better and
werenamedHonor Graduates.
They were--

Muwvjlw
FOR OUR

GRANITES

Massengale
RadiatorShop

715 Ho! I 385-33-37

Jsr
mw

-

BRADLEY ROSSBANNER
Bradley Ross Banner, 18, is

sonof Mr. and Mrs. Daniel R.
'Babe Banner of Littlefield,
and has attended Littlefield
schools all 12 years.

Banner plans to becomea
veterinarian by majoring in
biomedical science at Texas
A&M University.

Duringhis senioryear. Ban-

ner played on the varsity
football team, was a member
of the National HonorSociety,
and played the male leadin
the ol play. He also
played football during his
freshman, sophomoreand ju-

nior yearsat LHS. He partici-
pated in track his freshman
year, was a member of the
Varsity Club his sophomore
year, was named to the Na-

tional Honor Society his junior
year, when he also becamea
member of the Chemistry
Club.

He considershis mostsigni-
ficant honorto bevaledictorian
of his class, as well as being
included in the National Honor
Society, Society of Distin-

guishedAmerican High School
students, Eagle Scout, Out-
standing Offensive Lineman
for 1975,winning the English I
sweater,the biology sweater,
and theEngish III sweater.

JERRY EDGAR SCHULZ
Jerry Schulz, 18, is the son

of Mr. and Mrs.EdgarSchulz
of Littlefield, and healso has

ACHIEVEMENT
Wear the ring with pride;
useyour energyand talent
to build the bettervvorid.

BAVINGSAND LOAN

"
" 1

attendedLittlefield schools the
entire 12 years.

During hisjunior and senior
years, he served on the Stu-

dent Council, and was named
to the National Honor Society.

BRADLEY ROSS BANNER

itSfcV
PERRY'S

305 Phelps

w

ZSHlB

TieGKADS
ARE COMWGl

We'll tell theworld
we're extraproud of
you. Classof 1976

ROY REID

TIRE

& SUPPLY

1401 E 9th
385-374- 7

His junior year he was a
member of the Chemistry
Club. He served as editor of
the student newspaper, the
SKAT.

He considers hismostsigni- -

m are

JERRY EDGAR SCHULTZ

ficant honorsto besalutatorian
of his class, to have won the
English II sweater,the Ameri-
can History sweater, second
place in editorial writing in
District competition, member
of Who's Who Among Ameri-
can High School Students,and
a member of the Society of
DistinguishedAmerican High
School Students.

Schulz plans to enter the
field of business

L

YouVe reachedan

Keep going, Grads

JOYEDDINS
Joy Eddins, 17, is the

daughterof Mr. andMrs. Fred
Eddins of Littlefield. They
have lived in Littlefield seven
months, and Joy is uncertain

Im

JOY EDDINS

(kail
A. .rtffllRPir..rt

CHISHOLM
REAL
514 Phelps

385-601- 7

A GIANT STEP
Foirwaurdl!

importantmilestone

ESTATE

v 4l3l wishes. jM

. m

"s 'MP'"

COMGPATULAnoNS

DAIRY QUEEN

100 1 fast 9th
385-366-6

Seniorsfinish school last Thursday
Pep High School graduated

nine seniors last Thursday
night in the school auditorium.

Planning
Tomorrow?
First give us the
chanceto congrat-
ulate you on what
you have achieved
today. Bravo!

Lackey's

Appliance

Service
385-31-20

410Twitchell

EL

Rail!
32 bed

m
D

m

D

Cheers To

You Grads!
Four years of

hard work went In-

to achieving that
diploma. We're
proud of all your

perseverance!

Here's hoping
the future hasgood
things in store!

Littlefield
Roofing

Route 1

385-56-80
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headed by valedictorian Va-

nessaDemel and salutatorian
Syndney Albus.

Theseniorshadtheir Bacca-

laureateServicesSunday.May
16, in St. Phillips Catholic
Church in Pep.

VanessaDemel, the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Gaulbert
Demel, attendedschool in Pep
all 12 years. The
plans to attend West Texas
Stateand major in nursing.

She playedbasketball,track
and volleyball and was named
to the ct basketball
teamher senioryear. She was
a cheerleaderthree years and
was also invoked in FFA and
FHA.

-- 9k. "
f

DOROTHEA DEMEL

vP; i

S23X I

f-- " " i nniny
sen 'rrPti3 saaael u
SSI ix.sssc.

i - .... v. "M.

IWiT
The communityis
proud of a very

outstandingclass.
Best wishes to all

XIT

GARAGE
W.C.STEWART,

OWNER

219 XIT DR.

385-327- 7

As a junior she was chosen
to be in Who's Who Among
American High School Stu-

dents.
Sydney Albus, 18, is the son

of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Albus. Also a native of Pep,
Albus plansto go into farming
following his graduation.

He played basketball and
ran track all four high school
yearsandmade as a
senior.He alsoparticipated in
studentcouncil.

Seven other Pep seniors
joined the two top graduates.
They are:

DOROTHEA DEMEL
Dorothea Demel, 18, is the

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

:

LOIS FORD

jJnAoiTO

V&
Keep Up the
Good Work!
0 You've done it

before...you'll do

it again! Every
goal you strive for
can be reached if
you work at it.

Duke

Electric
1318 W. 14th.

385-50-64

VANESSA DEMEL SYDNEY ALBUS

H idlHH

MIKE GAGE

HOur best wishes to
an outstandingclass.
Successbe with you

in theyearsahead

SUNSET GROCERY

&

MOBILE HOME

PARK

385-368- 3

LITTLEFIELD

CHRIS GERIK

6l Ck tic 'PiOscic
On this day of achievement,
our sincere best wishes

CITY
BEAUTY
SALON
Madge Blackman,

Owner

825 Lfd. Dr.

385-50-44
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&i mt in twnf mnM
mtudcnt council four jara,
FTA two yearsand was in the

one-a-ct play as ajunior.
She plans to attend Texas

Tech University and major in
psychology or advertising.

JOHNNA WATERS
Johnna Waters, 17, is the

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
JohnWatersof Anton.

She has attendedLktlefield
schools the last 10 years.

She was in the FTA as a
sophomoreand the Business
Club her junior year.

I

We predict
greatdays
aheadfor
the Class
of 1976.

FARMERS
GRAIN

623 W. DtffiM

315-514-0

LittMiili

REAL ESTATE

385-46-84

143 N WESTSIDE AVENUE
LITTLEriELD TEXAS 79339

Harm Curtim WilUinon
Sho plan to go to Xexas

Tech andgo into nursing.
hori was a cheerleader three

yearsandwas in the band four
years,makingall-regi- twice.
She has beena nominee for

we i

ME M
Hftranllr marrltNj. rvlr Wil.

llama plansto bolnff u
housewife

Shehasspentjust oneyear
at Littleficld schools, in which
sheparticipated in DE.

uuumL. --,mawwm miwww i , ,.w..
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T The Key Sp figtem
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JOHNNA DEAN WATERS pj four .fiplomo JHHHSH nf u " un'oc'c "" i? ?SFUtf. APAlf I .HiiHEv' HH I den to success (n(w!y

You've Hit W- - WH Y hei7;y" n3P

YOUr Mark! '- - H P ...everything is J Smile! Eyes are on I

LWW -- B OJ Qr In now!i t m youpat on the back H& 0 falH V

for the fine jobs WRr XL M
you'vedone.Luck! 1H jj QeCio'SF CTy

329he,ps tiiH Photography electricco.
512 Phelps 308 W. 2nd

HHHHHHh 385-31-53 385-520- 2

DARICE WILKINSON

I $k T'S TOSHINE

THE SPIRIT
QF76-

388IN60 That'sthespirit
aamire. ne .iass

of 1976 hasthat
determination.

Were continue,

..IB

LORI

YOUR TiME

CactusSquareRestaurants
5

--SagebrushInn- - I

-- ChaparrelRestaurant--
. ... ..
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AnMHiK lr BtacwC wliikf kca.,,1.
honors nn lints Her roctiipl of
tho Compus Svrvico Scholar-
ship to WTSU.

During her freshmansopho-
moreandjunior years,shewas
a member of the Pep Club,
Latin Club, Science Club and
wasa cheerleader,in addition
to being in the StudentCouncil

iheGtofc
VPArf(l

CITY TRADING
POST

308 Phelps
385-521- 0

--tere?
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Future
GRADSA
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SHARLA ANN BIRKELBACH .MHaH
IP--V KEITH

beaming withYou're we're beam-
ing pride! The goal you set
out for has beenreached and
new horizons wait. Go after
them with strong perseverance.

LAMB BOWLING LANES
Levelland Hwy 385-594- 2

fjheBesttoOufEicentenmalGmds

w
SmWk Jl ytfLWAAAAW VdJsV

Luly Hwr
3T3&ra. anil

immerica takes pride in celebrat-

ing her200th birthday andyour
graduatingclassof '76. Success!

CARLISLE-OLDHA- M

525 PHELPS
FORD

Is tho dauttbter of Ttlr and
Mrs Emil Birkelbach. of Star
Route 2. Littlefield, and she
attendedLittlefield schools all
12 years.

She plans to attend South

& vmM.- tf m mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

BRYAN GREGG

. . .

with

R i Mr iVr 5 "

. . .

DAVID LEE GATTIS

. ' 3rJXVia!5.'-2-S- t

385-516- 4

ssassi

2 Tj'hVf fZr.
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We salute you and wish
you continued success.

The
FAIR
DEPARTMENT

STORE

321 Phelps

385-40-64
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sweatur awards, won second
place in District J1L typing
contest,and is listed in Who's
Who Among American High
School Students.

Shehasparticipatedin band
all four of her high school
years, played basketball and
volleyball her freshman and
sophomoreyears, track her
sophomoreyear, and was a
memberof the NationalHonor
Society and the BusinessClub
her junior and senioryears.

BRYAN GREGG
Bryan Gregg, 17, is the son

of Mr. andMrs. JohnnyGregg
of Littlefield. He has lived in
Littlefield eight years and
attended Littlefield schools
during that time. He plans to
go into the ministry following
his graduation.

Heplayedbasketballall four
yearsof his high school days,
andfootball his first two years.
He participated in freshman

.tv JJ.

KIMBERLY WALLACE

Well Done
Qrads!

i

Sense team Vila sophomore
year, was a member of trie
National Honor Society his
junior and senior years, the
ChemistryClub andUIL Num-
ber Senseteamhisjunior year,
andwas adelegateto the state
FHA convention and partici-
patedin the ol play his

VtOVLQ

To agreatgroup
ofgraduates our
very bestwishes.

Travel
Center

Restaurant
Marshall Howard Blvd.

385-89- 67

Your record is outstanding,
your future unlimited.

I.tfll-VW- 'J

L'rttlmfisld, Amharst,
Earth, Sudan,Oton
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i him momt. mi&nirlcmnt
honorm werw vnnninf? three
nivpolers Alebrn I. gnme-ti-y

mid Algebra H. beuiff a
delegate to the FHA state
convention andplacingsecond
in district number sensecom-

petition in 1974
DAVID LEE GATTIS

David Lee Gattis, 18, is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Eddie

lived in XiUIefioId oil ilia lira
and attended Littlofialci
schools all J2yours

He plans to attend Angelo
University at San Angelo and
get his bachelor's degree in
aeronautics,then enlist in the
Air Force to get training as a
jet pilot.

I --ssv
- v A A r L.ssrf1' - r J5

aceaS aurora dora moya

If
reason

your hard work
and that

honorm helists beinK" electedto
Who'a Amonj; HiBh

Students,being to
be an graduate, and
receivinga tuition scholarship
to San Angelo

has included in the
National Honor Society
junior and senioryears,
in the choir senior year,

a member of the
Club his junior and

participated in boys' athletics
his freshmanyear.

KIM
Kimberly 'Kim DianeWal-

lace,18, is the ofMr.
and Mrs. Eddie Wallace of

She has lived in
Littlefield sevenyears,but has
attended Littlefield schools
eight years.

She plans to work and
attend Texas Tech to study
child developmentand family

work with chil-

dren in a center or
state school.

She has beenin FHA, band
and choir fouryearsof High
School, FHA president

We'll tell the world --f "Bk mW' JmlXm
we'reextraproud of dl?fl w.JmmmSittp
you. Class 1976 iJf J'Bg W!Sff9mm

502 W. Delano A & M .HUB
385-53-56 .-- -. .&& , 9L- - HI JHHHi

I PAMELA KAY PARROTT MIKE LYNN WILLIAMS

AC Wi U u L
fW9 JbJWm PMWp if n

You've given
Through

to be

dedication you've earned
diploma. Sincerecongratulations!

LITTLEFIELD SEED
&

DELISTING
1423 HOUSTON 385-358-8

Who
School able

honor

University.
He been

his
sang

his
was Chemis-
try year

WALLACE

daughter

Littlefield.

relations, then
day care

all
was

of

feMft-- K -- W tffl

us

'OKC!
We salutethe'76

graduatesandwish
them muchsuccess.

Prescription

Shop
401 W. 6th

385-44-91

andchoir presidenther senior
oor Sheearnedthe physical

science sweater award her
freshmanyear and was in the
honor choirthat year.

Sheearneda sw eateraward
in English II and English III,

fcA.SBBBBBBslBBBBBBF J

mmmW M Tf " j" r"F!flassr'Bass!
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tHHIK BH
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CAROL ANN HOBRATSCHK

Trmx nos t- -i w -

tinnnr wwi.tv tier lunior ana
senior years her senior year
she was reporter for the Na-

tional Honor Society and was
Science Club president She
also is employed as checkerat
Furr's

Among her most significant
honors she lists being Area I

FHA secretary, choir sweet-

heart, Who's Who Among
American High School Stu-

dents, and Society of Dis- -

jyr-- we wish you

ROBBiNS
NEWSTAND
324 Phelps

385-352- 5

WE SALUTE YOU!

A World of opportunity
and challengeawaits you,

Classof 1976.

GRISSOM
GULF PRODUCTS

220 W. DELANO

385-390-0

"y.

DAVY LYNN TROTTER

of Mr. and Mrs. Douglas
Walden.

He plans to attend Angelo
State University and major in
animal science or agribusi-
ness.

As a senior,Waldenwon the

fik&i &

&

ytaZumZeen

pfootife
"Fighting Heart" award in
football and made theWho's
Who list. He served as FFA
secretaryandwas on the third
place livestock judging teamat
the KansasCity 4-- H show.

He was on the student
council three years, and also
participatedin FFA, Industrial
Arts, basketballand track.

CARRIE WARE
Carrie Ware is the

daughterof Mr. and Mrs.
KennethWare.

(m3 vjflKSs& iHHHHHIIIIIIIIIIHE
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TEXACO fcP) IfcoJ jSIm
Ratllff-Conslgne-e 7 mtrfmm

521 ff kG.
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CH3f For thosewho HMw
teach, those TVclt VJsmLL who learn noTMSx doubt about'

MmW0Z? a fine day': MV

li 1Mft9h JV. WlTTTTobSS iXtlQ Congralutalton.Btil wlth

lli r IS( ( ( ( iSf-c-j II (v' Ysl In luluf ndiOfi.

MUBSSS NELSON'S

JWfSflHBS TRUE VALUE
' ljm' HARDWARE

G&C Auto Supply
LITTLEFIELD, ANTON SUDAN

620 E. 3rd

385-43-31
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RICKY CARL WALBRICK

tFor
friendy nofe of

congrais...for a ob
that was done well.

PLAINS
MOTEL

Hwy 84 Bypass I

;T

385-515- 8

JhTSi ---

.fJ J mfottJrrr (L V'Al4 v
' ia -- - r
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A

greater dreams. 1fA lCi r-l--
Hl

We wish you

INC.
Gene ifSm P?

HALL 385-322- 0 &JHEJu-a-i 'M f S?l

LV for
IDoKef L

HHHIB
It's

XlIrjL.

The world
awaits

In our nation's 200th year,

opportunity for leadership
comeswith your diploma.

ARMES

EQUIPMENT CO.

John Deere Dealer
BY-PA- SS 84 EAST

385-510-8

H
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Wo pJanx to continue worki-
ng- in iitUeCeld.

IONSVE TWJTTY. JR.
lonnieTwitty, 18, is the son

of Mr. and Mrs. Lonnle
Twitty.

Twitty is a native of Little-fiel- d,

and his senior year he

I

I

Best Wishes,
Class Of "76

On This Most
Important Day.

LAMB

COUNTY

ABSTRACT
CO.

505 Lfd. Drive

385-37-10

MlrW
LrmcJc mm m ftvahmu.

RICKY WALBRICK
Ricky Walbrick. 17, is the

son of Mr. and Mrs. Bobby
Walbrick.

4 duo 4munt joii pos Jouoii joiuoa jau tuoDiiiud jiom nun iii - 1 . 71 ' ' ILi 1 " " .wuruixj
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fio plans to attend South
Plains and someday own a
grocerystore.

DEAN WALDEN
DeanWalden, is the son

IHB bHPbSSmbbI
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CARLA PRICE RHONDA JAN SISSON
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DELINDA SEBRING

You're on your way, grads . . .

to biggerandbetter things.

SPECKGIN
385-335-3

--m

18,

TERRY RAY SMITH

You've got
things going your way.

Keep up the good work.

MERLIN

FOOD

STORE

821 HALL

385-47- 55

:l

Hardwork deservesto
be rewarded.Weknow

RODEN
DRUG

yours will serve you
well as you embark on

t

a new life . . . mayyou
find what seek!

'76

431 Phelps
385-425-0

.avBd KlB C vflan aw.
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Come On Strong!
The world is waiting ... for your
shining ideals, your contagious
enthusiasm,your dedication and
willingness.We need them.Now.

KELLY

INSURANCE AGENCY
338 PHELPS 385-344- 2

WKMBaiaBBdaBafeil'I
Him--

gTrisyivjaCrcTT

4Yi r. ' j

ysU 7

you

:fe'ie the
Graduates

And many wishes
for continued success

UTTLEFIELD

SERVICE CENTER
1500 E. Delano & 84 Business

385-342-2

nn IJ...... .M Ih
dauxhlorofMrs Connie Moya
of Littleficld. They have lived
in Littleficld 11 years, and
Dora attended Littleficld
schools 11 years.

She plans to attend West
Texas State University and
becomea surgeon.

Ww (mj

And it's easy to see
your future is bright.

THE GALLERY
306 Phelps 385-62-62

2212 HALL

Society wtnnlnK ttio cnvmlatry
sweateraward,beinganhonor
graduate and being recipient
of the Woman's Club scholar-
ship.

PAMLA KAY PARROTT
Pamla Kay Parrott, 17, is

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Glenn Parrott of LittleGeld.
They have lived in Littlefield
16 years and she attended
Littlefield school all 12 years.

She plans to attend South
Plains College this fall, and

BILL DAVID TURNER

mammmf '"'"iS;' "" 9 BBBBBBBBLLLVt I B V

LITTLEFIELD BUTANE COMPANY
LITTLEFIELD-SUDA- N

R&W SUPPLY CO.

Amonic nor mool slKnlfle&nt
honorsshe lists the English 1
sweateraward, the world his-
tory sweateraward,American
history sweater award, presi-
dent of the National Honor
Society, presidentof the FTA,

BBBBsBBBBHBBBH

w' gBBLWBB!
Hi 1 jMWamBl

am "" HbBhVbH

.. ...

MICHAEL KIP ELMS

11 tops!J

JsSbSv
nBFi( PI j)

i

We think you're great!
We wish you the very best.

385-444-7

ASKEW

BARGAIN

CENTER

401 E. 9th

385-52-76

smn
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DARLAH DENICE AARON

S7 --.-

We're proud of you,

and filled with best

wishes for a bright

andhappylife ahead.

Good luck to you all!

FARM

EQUIPMENT CO.

Lubbock Hwy 385-503- 0

2W . v....u .s l
all-regi- band all tour years,
was class treasurer, in the
FTA. Science Club, all-regi-

choir, and won second in
district UTL literary eventsher
sophomoreyear; was in the
FTA, National Honor Society,
Chemistry Club, UTL one-a-ct

(GcxlgttcA-Wa-x

J976!
Wyli'e

PetroleumCo.
385-89- 64

IBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB1 ?Si4.-eM- f IBbV
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You've come a long way
andyour future is bright.

LITTLEFIELD
SUPERMARKET
100 HOME OWNED

HOME OPERATED
4
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YOU RATE
WITH USI

Good wishes, success!

We hope that the
you strive for is

achieved . . . whether
you choosehigher ed-

ucation or a career.
Give if all you've gotl

GOODYEAR TIRE & RUBBER CO.
304 W 4th 385-516- 2

SKeI

Restaurant

GENUINE MEXICAN

Danny

Phone TEXAS

wSP
rAws
'?m

tW

HouseOf
Beauty

711 Ave.
385-52-83

A

VT

aa

iJT MM!!!

We 'reproudofyou
offer sincere

best wishes the
yearsyet to come.

Tasty
Taco

'
FEATURING

FOODS

Your Hottst Charlie, Lara

5th and XIT DRIVE

385-612- 4

Hall

You've been
voted the class most
likely to succeed. . .

in everythingyou !

Good luck, Grads!

MICHAEt LVNN WILUAMS
Michael Lynn Williams. 18.

is the son of Mrs. Joann
Williams of Littlefield.

He is now employed at
Ware's and plans to go to
TexasTech next fall to prepare
for a career in businessmer--

ANITA JEAN PETRITA

goal

UTUEF1ELD,

I
I

and
for

all

do

Congratulations,Grads-yo- ur

future is bright.

CRESCENT

SHAMROCK
SERVICE
STATION
Level land Hwy

385-56-54

The communityneeds
your talentsand energy
Grads.Setyour
goals and get going

Campbell

Plumbing

Heating
1022 E. 9th

385-50-20

Among hl most aignificnnt
honors,ho lists placingfirst in
district high jump his fresh-
man year, received a letter
sweaterin physical sciencehis
freshmanyear, being a mem-

ber of the National Honor
Society and attending the
DECA state convention in
Houston.

He played in the band his
first three years, was a mem-

berof the student council and
participated in athletics his
freshman year; was in DE,

CAROLANN 1IOHKA.TSCIIK
Carol Ann Ilobrotschk, 17.

is the daughter of Mr and
Mrs ClarenceHobratschk of
Route 1, Littlefield. She has
lived nearLittlefield all her life
and attendedschools here the
entire 12 years.

Sheplansto attendAmarillo
College andbecomea medical
office assistant.

Shelists earningthe biology
sweater her sophomoreyear,
beinga memberof the Society
of Distinguished High School
Students for 1976, being in- -

yCL GC1JI6
YouVe comea long way
and your future is bright.

HARRELL AUTO
407 HALL AVE. 385-622-9

Qnad&r--
FROM

CLARA'S
BEAUTY SHOP

MONT1CELLO AVE. 385-426- 4

archM

Sir
Classof 76

In grandold tradition,
we salutethe Classof 76

LAMB COUNTY
ELECTRIC

2415 Phelps 385-519- 1

?..

rwtcion nolr four aCra tit yaaxi
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RONALD PARMER

of

a I in the slate solo contest

BBBBBSM fS '

! Brngi
VSS0P-- JH

KENNETH PEEL

iGmhpi'
'76 Grads fMay Your Future

Bring You Joy
Graduation marks the start
a new sort of life for you. We
hope it's busy and happy,
serene and successful, too.

ROBERT RICHARDS
REAL ESTATE

3 WW clas-s-
bIbbbbbbbbbbbbbW 'IbbbbbS' " 4iSrif
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Scholars,athletes,good
the community joins as one to

saluteyour record
service and achievement.

nmmi'

WAYNE

citizens

UBBOCK
BUILDING PRODUCTS

HWY 84 385-302-3

man war and was nominated
for 'Who s 'Who Among Ameri-
canHigh School Students.She
was also a four-ye-ar member
of the band.

Miss Sisson plans to attend
TexasTech,and then become
either an Evangelist singeror
a private piano and voice
teacher.

r 9BSBBBBBBBm V BBBBH W J ' "bsIbsIbsIbsIBBbHI

of the future

We believe in you.
Good luck.

m & m

LAUNDRY

400 E. 8th

385-56-94

Happy

1 Days!
You've done It. V

r l.l TT..4 L. fife
---4 UI0U1! IIIUI IIUIU x.

eomed diploma Is 7

nftvf VAfirt iwfl

you deserve our

pride and resped

as welll We wish

vou all the best in

9 whatever you do! &

4tsjt Jar h

Cox Tin Shop

706 E. 3rd

385-40-20

ij

of Kir and Mm. Charles
Smith.

Smith was In the Industrial
Arts Club his junior andsenior
years,andwon first and third
places for his woodworking
projects at the LA fair in
Lubbock.

ARMON DOUGLAS PERRIN

Our best wishes to
an outstandingclass.
Successbe with you
in theyearsahead.

DAVY LYNN tUCTOaC
Davy Trotter, 18. la the son

ot Mr. and Mrs. Leonard.
Trotter.

Tubbs

GradsU
irsJUSTTHE
BEGINNING

Keep Up The
Great Work!
SLUE'S CANINE

GROOMING
Sue Howell

Parkman
W. 7th

385-58-71

TAPE TEXTURE AND PAINT

N. C.

Jean
1100

lOS CAST 19t STREET PHONE 385-326- 4

LITTLEFIELD. TEXAS 79339
Fkaon CavcniNO CAiiNirTavi Ciramic Tilc

It's a greatyear to be
a graduate.Best of luck.

SHOOK TIRE CO.
W2S f. 9th 315-512-6

1

i. V

II
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GILBERT MORALES NORRIED

SLASS 0? m
EEESEHE5S

TIDE
HUHt

DAVID HAMPTON, MGR.
BOBBY BRUNSON, SALES
CHICK CONWAY, PLANT SUPT.
BENNY CLAUNCH, 933-23- 72 BULA

BILLGRYDER, 894-75-12 LEVELLAND
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May the future bring much
successand happiness.

MONROE

FOOD

MARKET

411

385-33-44

GRADS,y0U'VEREACHED YOUR-GOA-L

(BSp3
BEST LUCK THE

LHS CLASS '76

LITTLEFIELD GARDEN CENTER
315 SOUTH BYPASS

pamuiuiou lU!vLVliliOII

CYNDI GAYLE GARY PACE

Hall Ave.

OF TO

OF

38S-6U- Q

rportlnjr field
Ho servod us senior class

president and junior class
treasurer He was on the Skat
staff and competed in UIL
journalismthisyear,aswell as
participating in basketball,
golf and tennis.

CARLA PRICE
Carla Price, 18, is the

bw.lv- -
VW tJM

RONNIE LEE PAGE

TO

A BlX'Year rn(clnt. Nfl
Price was a member of the
basketball, volleyball and
track teams until her junior
year She was also in the
BusinessClub two years.

Shehopesto work in Dallas
in the ladies fashion field.

DELINDASEBRING
Delinda Sebring, 18, is the

daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Sebring.

Miss Sebring has gone to
Littlefield schools all 12 years.
She was FHA president her
freshmanyear and was a four
year memberof the band.

JAN SISSON
JanSisson is the

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

All

TO

- 7S'r?il.. riw 'A--ucrit.jmctuu4
ROBBIE'S

BEAUTY SHOP
410 Twitchell

385-305- 1

You're a greatgroup
and we're proud

of your achievements.

Or
THfc HtSI

&Y
fl$$ family centers

7 A --i
KigjJHjjmBKlliBI

To the very outstanding
Classof 1976, bestwishes.

BRITTAIN PHARMACY
430 PHELPS 385-511-4

mm

IW MM? f wlK0; WM jf? ySSgfsa

GRADUATION
Theyearsof effort now

bring full reward. Very
bestwishes,graduates.

MACHA

MACHA SEED

FARMS

Box 248 Phone 385-609-4

Littlefield

107&-J-B as tlnfS tier moot
significanthonors.

She played in the band all
four years.She wasa member
of the Science Clubher sopho-
moreyear, was in the National
Honor Society her junior and
senioryears;wasa memberof
the BusinessClub her junior
year; was Student Council
social diirector, in the Busi-
nessClub and NHS secretary
her senioryear.

BILL TURNER
Bill Turner, 18, is the sonof

Mr. andMrs. JamesA. Turner
of Littlefield.

He plans to attend the
University of New Mexico and
major in architecture.

A

He ivma named In
football two years, was all-Sou-th

Plains football two
years; all-sta- te football one
year;wasregionaltrack quali-
fier three years; a memberof
the Society of Distinguished
American High School Stu-

dents;given at the
of New and

wasHigh School
in football.

He playedfootball and track
all four years, and basketball
his first two years. He was a

tiSirl

a9nVrw1H aO FT

mm 1 r

nla Junior andBenlor7earm Hewasin the Arts Club
his senioryear.

KIP
Kip 18. is the

son of Mr. and Mrs. Dean
Elms of

He has lived near
all his life and

here all 12
He to

and go into

He his first
three a -

and
and was a of the

club his year
andthe club

he lists
the

his year and
in and

I

We

THHHH&. 9HBPII Frontier
B I 510

BELL I W fHI graduates--

BI G,lfS M0T0R COMPANY

CHS

liuccesstaMoufipaduatesL

Congratulations

Well Done!!!

scholarship
University

Kountry Boy
-- LITTLEFIELD

Ft The Lowest Quality

Industrial

MICHAEL ELMS
Elms,

Littlefield.
Littlefield
attended

schools years.
plans attend Texas

A&M mechanical
engineering.

played football
years,basketballwhile

freshman, junior senior,
member

junior
science

Among honors
earning sweater

junior varsity
letters football

wiii
threatScribe

salutethe'76
graduatesandwish

muchsuccess.

a The
mm Shop

LT CONNIE LYNN BLACK Phelps 385-34-34

GREGORY WILLIAM VC U IV

1101 Hill Avt. 3I5-W1- 0
R1CHAKD BENNEIT

On

Job

Mexico

PLAZA- -

msaK!$

SMep Here Prices, lest

Michael

chemistry

chemistry

them

VJ



Dnrlah Aaron, 17. is the
daughter of Mr. and Airs.
StanleyAaron.

Aliss Aaron is the 1976
winner of the Betty Crocker
Award, and was named FFA
Plowgirl her senior year. She
won the Spanish Sweater
Award her Freshman year,
and was involved in band, the
pepsquadandjournalism. She
won an art scholarship her
junior year.

Darlahplans to go to South
Plains College, and hopes to
get into commercial art or
teaching rs.

ANITA AGUIRRE
Anita Aguirre is the

daughterof Rosa Aguirre.
A native of Littlefield, Miss

Aguirre has been in choir all

437 XT DR.

14th

four years in high school.
She wants to a job as

soon as she graduatesand if
time permits, travel.

PETRITA AGUIRRE
Petrita Aguirre is the

daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. RosendoAguirre.

She attendedLittlefield
schools educa-
tion, and has lived here 17

years.
GREGORY BELL

GregoryBell, 18, is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Roland Bell.

Bell wason the winningauto
mechanics
team and finished in the
half of the state competition.

&wMM&
ON DIPLOMA

DAY...

Health Food Center
ShakleeFood Supplement
114 E. 10th 385-623-7

(SBifcou
s

E.

E.

get

has
throughouther

top

GRADS!

HOLIDAY
BEAUTY SALON

dp vm

385-53-7 7

GOOD LUCK
To the Classof 1976,

our sincerecongratulations.
JIM FRANCIS
BODY SHOP

315 DELANO 385-579-4

ZkMttUc!
And we like your chances

for the future!

DUNCAN CARPET
706

TO THE GRADUATING CLASS

OK TIRE SHOP
708 DELANO

troubleshooting

385-495-3

385-310-3

He was in the Industrial Arts
Club, and the 4-- H soil and
stock judging teams as a
junior.

He is now working at Gar-

land Motors andwantsto be a
mechanic.

RICKY BENNETT
Ricky Bennett,18, is the son

of Mr. and Mrs. Otis Bennett.
A 15-ye- ar resident oflittle-

field, Bennetthasbeen in the
Businessand Deca Clubs the
last two years and was Deca
secretary as a senior. He
played football and basketball
his freshman andsophomore
years, and was in band and
track as a freshman.

He plans to enroll at South
Plains andwork asa Boy Scout
executive.

CONNIE BLACK
Connie Black, 17, is the son

of Mr. and Mrs. Sedell Black.
A nativeof Littlefield, Black

won numerousUIL awards in
journalism the last two years
andplansto make hiscareerin
that field. He will attendTexas
Tech University in the fall.

His junior year, Black came
in fifth in state newswriting
after winning the district and
regional competition. He also
placedsecondin district head-
line writing. This year he
againwon district in newswrit-
ing aswell as in headline.

He has been in the
bandtwo yearsandwas

outstandingjunior high bands-
man as a freshman. He won
the Physical Science and
American History sweater
awards.

RICKY CASTILLO
Ricky Castillo, 18, is the son

Goodluck Best wishes.
We're proud of you.

estorn
attress

Phone385-301- 8

316 Phelps

Littlefield Texas

Jackie is the
daughter of Mr." ' """","' " and Mrs. Jack Chronister.

A lifelong resident. Miss
of Mr. andMrs. Nato Castillo. Chronister was in band

Castillo was in band four throughout high school and
years,art two yearsand was a was in the BusinessClub and
member ofDeca asa senior. on the Annual Staff the last

Congratulations

And Best Wishes

To The Class Of '76

From
DR. B.W. ARMSTEAD

OPTOMETRIST

406 LFD. DRIVE
385-514-7

imLmk&
Your diligence and perseverence
have brought you to your goal
congratulations! We'reproudof you !

JCPenney

mm
May all of jour
tomorrows liint

with tlrrams come

true, work well

(lone, challenge

met . . . good lurk!

WESTERN AUTO)

Chronister

I
w

dp m

fa, ,.

Tech contestand won a third ChapterFarmeraward.

..19
BBV

been for

needyou
fresh new
you

out your

&

E 9th

Our go with in

your for

andparticipatedin VICA aa a
senior.

RONALD PARMER
Ronald Parmer, 18, is the

son of Mr. and Mrs. S. A.
Parmer.
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DANNY MARTINEZ DOUGLAS McDONALD rfW HSI

waiting you,We'vewe your youth,
energy, education and
ideas. Whatever career want,
check hometown first!

BMELBACH MACHINE PUMP INC.

1012 38S-S12- 3

of'SL

bestwishes you
efforts continuedsuccess.

LITTLEFIELD
FEEDERS INC.

385-514-1

BEjP HH"VBBb1bW
BYBIBTW 'V 4PJBBBBBlM

f Jk f m
-- bbVbVbbIb.I

KIM IVAN McKINNON

YOU'RE 6REAT

ANZEL1NES

ART & FRAME

SHOP

307 Clovis Road

385-60-95

wasa captainhis senioryear.
He ran track threeyears, and
was a member of Industrial
Arts Club andVICA.

KENNY PEEL
KennyPeel,17, is the sonof

--Mr. and Mrs. JackPeel.
A native of Littlefield, Peel

showedthe championbarrow

j T r'rrJ

You're On
Your Way!
Successis just
aroundthe cor-
ner! Goodluck!

DOUGFERRBi

4$ L li

?0w

pSsB

MEGCim
Salvage

We're Proud
Of You Today . . .
. . . we're shout

know

haveour . . .

hard
those diplomas!

Winston InsuranceAgency
385-424- 0 Phelps

jiyif IriJh IVylB
VOU'REAHlTWiTHUS!

Congratulations
reaching goal!
We what tough
work It . . . and
we you all the
success happi-
nessyou deserve . . .
starting right

712 E. 13th

stock shows. He participated
in Ag three years, band two
yearsandwoodworking one.

He will major in auto
mechancisat Plains.

Doug Perrin, 18, is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Perrin.

Perrin plans to attend

dog-gon- e proud
of you. LoU of

Lamb Co.
905

385-55-05 W. Delano

f (Jf Li'"

So

ready to it out

loud! We want to that
you bestwishes and
our respect for the work
that got you

517

on
your

know
took

wish

and

now!

South

We're
IhcIc.

you

If FTfjf

CHISHOLM WELDING
385-368-4

5""- - B

J
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Conai Worried
?Ac V fsmc

wn of JVfr and KonaJcf
Cjntdi worked aa feature Pace,

editorof the Katalyst and was Pacewas a four-ye-ar bands-o-n

the staff of the Skat this man, and made theall-regi-

year. Shewas in pepsquad band hissophomoreandjunior
andathletics herfreshmanand years. He was also a member
sophomoreyears. of the two Littlefield bands

us

to

JlaJM. PACE
Ronnio Page,IB. is the son

of Mrs.
A

Wmu

uom ijl.

. m ImmmWm is" v' """BiB o h-SS-- m t
Kra I 11111111111111' .mum jH111111111H -- zjEv r Mm

prouD p it a&srrr iof our .T SB IJHM!
' r I

-p-
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IGrads? I VB fw7
I U L.J LB ine kiidw wuui uuiu h y

work it took to get B y.
those diplomas . ?"
tongrotulotions! J JH LEE

furr's IHL. wi a!2B
SUPER JWmI E-

-"

I f !! 3ici3tt. i . .-- v iLWWWm

Let's Celebrate! fck ' i"""""in
& PATTY ANN MARTIN

i ... KFVYou've waited andworked
andnow that it's here,

you can standup and
Let join

you . . . okay?
Hip-hoora- y!

GIN CO.
Mr Hwy 31S4939

. . . from

your loyal

subjects . . .
much success

you all!

ttt.''f,W

Con9

M I'm mmAw&r

4LWW' fa

JVfrs.

the

mLw

Air. and

7ft

AtXXXXXXWWT Soectacular!.1HLILILILIH

YOU'RE
QUEEN
FOR THE DAY

CONTINENTAL

CO.

906 Deknt

RONNIE

Bobby Page.
six-ye-ar resident. Page

jmwWF

JANICE

H

cheer.

OIL

r

Tis a greatday, indeed
andwe're happy for you.

A& B

OFFICE

509 PHELPS

385-46-46

piBMB larnjoj JadnqQ PTH w piro tsaiura FKX 'HJ "!1---

ir'

msm
We're root-
ing for you!

Set your course for full
ahead, and your for the
TOP! We know you do it!

HAMMONS HOME

MARKE- T- J i03

Great! IMi &fc
LUMSDEK

385-344- 0

iMfc;

SUPPLY

FUNERAL

This fanfare is for you!
The diploma you've earned
has made us very proud.

You're truly deserving of
all our Lest wishesand high
hopes for happiness.

y
--r- tpV

speed
goals

can

385-512- 1

430 XIT
385-513- 1

AAANGUAA-HILBU- N

INSURANCE AGENCY

"X7"ou adeit . . . and
-- - wc wish you good

luck in whatever you

plan for the future.
Congratulationsall!

GRIMES KAWASAKI
1711 Hall 385-304- 9

JASl'KIt COL.IIEUT
Jasper Colbert, 18, is the

son of Mr and Mrs. Jasper
Colbert,Sr.

A native of Littlefield, Col-

bert made theWho's Who list
this year. He played football,
basketballand trackandwasa

Cfrttt

HANLIN

AUTO

PARTS

409 Hall Ave.

385-49-41 I

t. i.ftMnn tI'talna nnd mRjor ii computer
profjrammlnK

DANIEL CRISTAN
Daniel Cristan, 19, is tho

son of Mr. and Mrs. Jose
Cristan.

He is a member of the DE
Club, and is presently em-

ployed at Stacy-Maso-n.

He hopes to attend South
Plains College and would like
to be a social worker.

SUSAN CRISTAN
Susan Cristan, 17, is the

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Porfirio Cristan.

She was a cheerleaderfor
two years and was the 1976
Homecoming Queen, as well
as being a nominee for

girl. She was in art
three years and was named
Who'sWho in thesubject.She
was in band, track andbasket-
ball as a freshman.

She is consideringAmarillo
College andwould like to bean
artist.

RICARDO CASTILLO

Iftt1 on d,ploma

r3.:f.rrJr:
Every field of endeavorneeds
young people and youthful ideas.

CHISHOLM'S
FLORAL & GIFTS

620 E. 5th 385-446-1

year. arkl was In Iootlall and
track asa freshman,lie parti-
cipated in band threeyears,
Deca and student council one
yearandwasinductedinto the
National Honor Society his
senioryear.

He will go to TexasTech but
hasnot decidedon a major.

- Jt& , 'iOl-- vfi

Qmqn5Jf
urwuub&-r-

These cheery

wishes are from

us to you for

all you'vedone.

POWELL'S
UPHOLSTERY
601 Hall Ave.

385-455- 5

UY

You've done
it, Grads.

Congratula lions.

CHANDLER'S
MOTOR

MACHINE
& SUPPLY

700 E- - 4th
385-443- 1

A. nativeof Uttletlolcl. Dnvla
was in choir three years and
servedaa football andbasket-
ball managerhis senioryear.

He plansto attend Lubbock

Hh, mmm

JmW "Vdk mmmmm

J JACKIE DALE CHRONISTER

Lmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm&
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JASPER COLBEKT JK.

y" Good .ur.V.ifi
Grads

Our bast wishes go
with you.

Miscellaneous
Shop

385-37- 14 1310 Delano

w
May tomorrow bring

many happy,
successfultimes

vour way.

EVANS
WASHATERIA

1201 E. 9th

WELL DONE
4s tmk--

Jk many happy tomorrows.c:r

SOUTHWESTERN

PUBLIC SERVICE CO.



Cindy Drake. J8, is the
daughter of Air. and Afrs.
Jimmy Drake

Miss Drake was a band
twirier for three years, and
was bandsweetheartlastyear.
She was a student council
representativeasa junior and
senior, and served as presi--

zssQFnr

eft HlnifTr ,x

TFe're Proud
--4s Can, Be

Of you, you and
you! We'd like
at this time to
say: Congrats!

PIONEER

SUPER MARKET

205 W. 3rd.

385-48-48

Jimmy Durham, 18, is the
son of Mr. and Airs. Loon
Durham.

Durham is a lifelong resi-
dent of Littlefield. He played
football fouryearsand basket-
ball and track two years. He
was an football
selectionlast season.

He hopesto buy and run a
gasstation after graduation.

SHARLETA ELLIS
SharletaEllis is the wife of

Ronnie Ellis, and they have
one son.

Mrs. Ellis, 19, was in band
three years, FHA and the
DramaClub oneyearandDeca
as a senior. Her poetry was
chosento be published in the
national high school antho-
logy.

She hopesto eventually go
to obstetricalnursing school.

ESPERANZA FLORES
Esperanza Flores is the

daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Louis Flores.

She played basketball and

DANIEL CRISTAN

You deserveour highestpraise.

Larrabee'sHome
ImprovementCo.

203 XIT DR. 385-456- 6

mm c5

Hlt

Good luck in
the goals you

haeset.

JOU(M
UI l

m

ADAIR
BISHOP

WATER WELL
DRILLING

deserve
the

test.'

W'esaucyour
achievementand
wish continuing
success to the
Class of 1976.

McAnally
Jewelry

323 Phelps

385-579-8

nt and sweetheart
of the BusinessClub lastyear,
served as representative on
the studentcouncil and was a
memberof the annualstaff.

She is considering West
Texas State University and
hopesto becomea secretary.

USA GARLAND
Lisa Garlandis the

daughterof Mr. and Mrs.
B. D. Garland.

Lisa was a Homecoming
Queen candidate her senior
year and was also a nominee
for Band Sweetheart.She was
namedto the Who'sWho list
and the Society of Distin-
guishedAmericanHigh School
Students.

She was drum major in the
Wildcat Band three years and
was an all-regi- selection
three times. She servedas an
FTA state delegate and vice-preside-

treasurer and par-
liamentarian of the student
council and Industrial Arts
reporter. She also played bas-
ketball as a freshman and

BHHP' 9BBBBB

H - jm!bbH
BBBB
bbB daaH

SUSAN ELAINE CRISTAN

ySiKcess GraduatesQ

It's Your Day

To Celebrate

Jump for

Grads! You've

reached your
goals andwe're
mighty proud!

McMurry College in Abilene
andwantsa job in the medical
field, probablyas alab techni-
cian.

KATHY IIAGERTY
Kathy Hagerty, 17, is the

daughterof Mr. andMrs. Fred
Hagerty.

Miss Hagerty was a varsity
cheerleaderas a junior, and

You've Made
Our Day!

We're all happy
as can be that
you're getting
those diplomas!

Pierces'

Specialty Shop

331 Phelps
385-31-53

taVou

joy,

H'jH

jhbbbbbe st JSxMl 'Chbbbv ypS

it BBn&liiijjMfiBBc

Murdoch Hotel
Murdoch Cotton

Murdoch Real Estate
204 PHELPS 385-441- 9

football, basketball and track
asa freshmanandsophomore.

He is now working at Gar-
land Motor Company.

larryMcdonald
Larry McDonald, 18, is the

son of Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
Marcum.

McDonald has lived in
Littlefield only four years. He
played football throughout
high school, and as a senior

To Our Gradsl
made th Plainsat offen-
sive guard and received the
"Fighting Heart" award. He

was in track and band as a
freshman.

He plans to attend college
but is undecidedwherehe will
go.

sori ot Mr and Mrs. BiU
McKinnon

A native of Littlefield, Mc-

Kinnon was named Who's
Who in both Woodworking
and Home and Family Living
as a junior. He has servedas

BBBHP'aBBBV JBBBBBW

BsBBbbBBBB7vbbb BsJBBBBBBBBBBBBBj Rr. BB

sophomore class and trea-
surer, seargent-at-arm-s and
presidentof theIndustrialArts
Club.

He plansto go into farming.
GILBERT MORALES

Gilbert Morales is the
son of Mr. and Mrs.

Reynaldo Morales.
Moraleshas lived in Little-

field three years. He plans to

HB JM tllK w.vL Uk 4h TheFuture

HbIHI C JAMES STEVXN LACKEY

Svur976M HAROLD FELIX KLEIN iz3rf 1 1 Wjjg nhllI I 1 nV m L'BBBBbW yourdiploma...and
'-

-I I K VL- - m jil'HJH you've earned it!

HjiL I New Dawn.'. p q l;(ft 1" I'if ' GlI I I"V- - C'1 Knight's

J Happiness LJIb CFDVIP WbbbbbbMkbbbbbbI
n hp with ou BBBBBBBBBa 3CIVWlE mffflfflfflfC9yBBBBBH

KBBBBBBVSIBBBBBBbI 520 Ash

ll HBBBBBBBaft -
' PIPOP LAOCUM 'J

1) rP The world awaits ou. XffrimtmerosM (Ss --4- rf --f-0

Littlefield Higginbothom-- r ,- -a- " D,PLO"

Cotton Bartlett Co. TKT ' iBBBBBT

Products 232 phelps ,yl mjH
Lubbock Hwy fklfP L ML
EMaWlTH PRIDE... jsffjfiA- - We're All r bH

,s 's rjyv u are tne sun
sssssmKaaEssaMsaKsi shine of your W

We're pleased town! Well done! f
as punch to

t!n1 .
a"
. . iiitMimM

We wish to eachmemberf and just proud Qf the CjassQf ig?6 the
to pieces, tool ,

frozen f00d veryx bestof everything.7
CURLY TOP DRIVE-I- N .1MW Jit FARMERS COOP ELEVATOR

.

300 W. Delano 385-39-19 ,THE
- 'SPADE 'HWY 385-53- 35-
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.A lifelong residentof JJttle-Gel-d.

Miss Lee has partici-
pated in FHA and the pep
squad.

Sheplans to attend college
and become an executive sec-
retary and businessadminis-
trator.

PATTY MARTIN
Fatty Martin is the

daughterof Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Martin.

Miss Martin has lived in
Iittlefield only two years,after
attendingschool in Sunrayas a
freshmanand sophomore.At

'uiTWjTPm

IF

KietMy & Co.

303 XIT Drive

385-4-91 1

After all your
hard work, you

it! May
smile on

you and in

the future.

iicm wrmm 'in CJ m dmmm

Danny Martinez. IS. is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Tiolodo
Martinez.

He played football four
years, andtrack two
years and was in choir as a
senior. In track, he was the
district 880 champ his fresh-

manyear, andlastyearwason
the A mile relaychampion-
ship team.

He would like to eventually
go to college get into the
aviation field.

dougMcdonald
Doug McDonald. 18. is the

mmaWamWaWaW - aaaaaaV

We wantyouto know

we're proud of you,
and wish you great
good fortune always.

miffTjifi
the Graduates...

THEY'RE WONDERFUL!

Mff

The salt of the earth! The cream
of the crop ! Our futurecommunity
leaders!We think they'regreat.

CHARLIE'S
MEAT MARKET

1200 HALL 385-534-6

tiMducm

deserve
fortune

now

UffftfiffM Formers

basketball

and

AVE.

aaaXaW aW 4Lmmmmmv dl

SjMNfeHwy 315-312- 1

him careernm a mechanic,and
represented I.HS in the Ply-

mouth troubleshooting con-

test. He was a two-ye- ar mem-

ber of VICA, and played

aaaaaaaaaaaaH aWf rrvHH F.BiiiiiiiiiH EHHIIIIIIIIIIH
aaaaaaaaaaaaaafc amaW aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaH
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RICHARD COKE HOPPING
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STEPHEN JACKSON

Yea
Grads!

You've
earned
the respect
of your friends and
neighbors in the
community We're all
proud of you.

EMBRY GIN

&FARM

SUPPLY

Hwy 385 North

385-62-32

at

JAN ELLEN JEFFERY

You deserve the

best that life
has to offer . . .

health, happiness
and success. . .

you've earnedit!

A

ill!
Tr . i

WUDWT
V

maaa
i y vy

UULEFIELD AVIATION

Stand up and take a
bow. Your performance
has merited you a di-

ploma. Lots of luck!

sJc

KYLE MARK JONES

HIkV
Good luck in

he future!

385-31-43

OTIS BENNETT REAL ESTATE

7th & XIT 385-421- 5

Jm"

A GreatHay for You...and For Us, Too!
A community is as strong as
its young folks. Today, you
make us feel strong indeed!

B&C PUMP & MACHINE

WORKS
304 S. lakt 385-513- 7

fc

iyw n presentlyworWnK at
A&B Office Supply

RANDY HALL
Randy Hnll, 18, is the son of

Mr. and Mrs. Benny Hall.
A six-ye-ar residentof Little-fiel-d,

Hall won the Pete Es-

trada Fichtine Heart award
last seasonfor his determina-- aaBan(i --zrr. aam'4

Bail W..H nl-to- lunlor and
senior class vice-preside-

andwu Junior Class Favorite.
He also participated in golf,
track and Industrial Arts.

He to West
TexasStateandbe a business

fj major.
K1UK HUrrilNU

Rick Hopping is the

nd lor t.l WUct.i
Two vfok ago he finished
fourth in the state in the
discus,after winning the dis-
trict competition and coming
in in regionals.He also
qualified regionally as a
junior. He went to regionals
twice in the shotput.

In football, Hoppingwas an
defensive lineman

three years. He was all-Sou-th

as a junior and senior.

LXWW UIaaaaaa rULL -- --

Il 1 m tfmaaaaaaaa
SPEED
kUtkt !l

aaaW
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4

hopes attend

18-ye-

second

Plains

Hoppingwasclasspresident
his freshman,sophomore and
junior years, and was also
involved in the Chemistryand
Industrial Arts Clubs

He will attend the Univer-

sity of Texasand hopesto go

into medicineor dentistry.
STEVE JACKSON

SteveJackson,17, is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Jackson.

A native of Iittlefield, Jack-

son participated in Auto
Mechanics and the Distribu--

MtH HIIIh dnHIIIIIH Ow best wishesgo -- 'TBf X'-ia-K V,H I '

IIH tn 'sfflilliiiH lorth l
"

' --
: 3aXw- - j-- J&s 11iiH.A

I HllllllKaaaam aaaaH aaaaaaTJaaOTiiBaaaaaak 2" aaaaaaaaaaa

JaaailA FniliniWC-- n IHT BA 1 of leadership
Mm MICHAEL LYNN-DAVI- S HUip-l---- l WM m J and talent awaits

David ! M H I t I

-- iw"-' Cleaners j

" HH A 6lfG3 102 E. 10th.Thompson mB Rlhire'
Oilfield i H1.1.1.1.H T? "--

SHARLETA ELLIS '

I VH I --' H ' I aBalBl --t j AV V aaaaaaamYaaaaaaaaaaawm

385-3-5 CINDY DENICE DRAKE
n ul 1 17 ss Jrt

Well Done Grads! S ym
Your record is outstanding, tmft'mZ rorxxA ll jfll

your future unlimited. nS--
B

,a success IMp p

Kut Hut BURKS ELECTRIC

OLDS-CADILL-
1205 HaU 720 E. 13th 385-524- 1

PONTIAC-GM- C 385-375- 0
I I I I ... ., - -- -- -
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Jan Jeftery. 18. is the
daughter of Mr, and Mrs.
Martin Hardtvick.

A native of Littlefield, Alias
Jeflery was in choir through-
out high school, and was an
officer four years in FHA.

KYLE JONES
Kyle Jones,17, is the senof

Mr. and Mrs. Alvis Jones.

Abbw' bbHbb! awh jflVB

taw
"H, r h,r ESFERANZA HOPEFLORES USA SUZANNEpride on .-- - -- - -- -I fine day. May
you find new .

success. a yr

0& A

TEX PACK

201 E. 9th

- VVV
--- F

r "H
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TVcU
Tucef
We're veryproud of

the
Classof 1976.

White's Auto

424 PhelpsAve.
385-59- 59

fcglElHaM

.aBBBBBHBm aBBHHraSiaBlrBPs bbbbI

jl3HbbbB

GARLAND

385-51-94

outstanding

v

aBr

Jones was in the all-regi-

band threeyears and was a
memberof the studentcouncil
throughout high school. He
played tennis two years and
golf two years, missing the

'm StC u-- allst.li
-'-- r mm p

,

Y"J c
FDlf r

Dcca.
Jonesplans to go to college

but is undecidedasto a career.
FELIX KLEIN

Felix Klein, 18, is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Barney Klein.

Klein played tennis three
years. Ke participated in the

ol play as a
and junior and also in the
one-a- ct play his junior year.
He was in band for three
years, and this year was a

It's Time to Celebrate!
You've earned this day, grads
much successin times ahead.

JOLLY ROGER 7--7 7
OPEN 24 HOURS

'We wish the Class
of 1976 continued

MliH-'lIll- i' llU'Hll I.

andoffer congratulations
on this greatday.

(vK iW--- v

SECURITY
7TY8"fi

MEMBER ISMnJIilLX

sophomore

SHI

YOUR COMMUNITY SERVICE BANK

SEE US JF YOU NEED A STUDENT LOAN
TO CONTINUE YOUR EDUCATION

.

J. iff IS v'

v 4'W rr llw

youVeU'llJljl)
off lUK
to a ?w

great fl;
startJUylX

GODWIN'S
SERVICE

STATION
102 W. Delano

385-89-58

To You--

bLLLH SJAVaBLHLk

i '

You'regreat,
gradsandwe're
happy for you.

MILLS

COTTON

1517 E. 9th

385-517-8

STEVE LACKEY
Steve Lackey, 17, is the son

of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Lackey.
A Littlefield resident for

rmlv threw ani Tjwtrov waa

Mtat va
SUE

the rank ot Eagle
Scout oneof his top honors.

He hopes to go to Texas
Tech and major in

bbWV bb bH bbF HBbHbL !bbbbbbI

bbbbbbbbbbbTV bbbbbbbbH BBBaasH bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbH

HI i& 'flH K IflH
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KATHY HAGERTY

r--

attaining

RANDY GAYLE HALL

These men
andwomen are

of
our

and

Thailand.His parentsareMr.
andMrs. Tao Laocum. but he
has stayed with the Troy
Gardnerfamily this year.

Pipop was an honorary
memberof the studentcouncil
andwas in the BusinessClub
and choir. He also worked as
track manager.

He wants to attend Chuk-kngko- rn

University in Bang-

kok, Thailand, and becomea
lawyer

SfflB
THE CLASS FROM

9th 395-350-7

That'sthe best
word can

think of to
describethe

Good luck
and
Great happiness,tee!

If

&

7 7 75 W.

4r of 1976.1
- W HIT aBMTC

BS IbH ff . x i IB

young

deserving
accolades

. . .

MARTIN'S ROOFING

II I Vi- - v
If" w A

good heatttil

220 W.

TO OF '76

we

(jfMAatMaZl&n4!

FIRSTNATIONAL BANK
LITTLEFIELD- -

CONGRA TIONS

TO ALL AREA GRADUATES!

GULF SERVICE
Delano

385-194- 3

I1R Class

TULA
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The Lamb County
Leader-New-s proud any
involvement havehad
with any the almost300
graduatingseniors our
area.Although good
portion their lives
behindthem,theirgraduation
signifies new beginningfor
eachone

Here our wish for luck,
prosperityandhappiness
thegraduatingclass 1976.

Leader-New-s

f .

A3HOV1 3A3AS

is of
we

of
in

a
of are

a

is
to

of
--The staff of the

tffon UP

-

. i

- 3i

Grad
"'-- '

You've passeda very important '

milestone. May yon find evengreater

EM successin the road ahead.

"'
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WE'RE ESPECIALLY PROUD OF

ANTON'S CLASS OF 76

HARRELL BLDG. SUPPLY

ANTON

M VJMJLM

TON SENJOfts

9 jA?76

"

4 -

A Big Hand

For The

ClassOf '76

BOOTHE
ELEVATOR

--ANTON- .

NLA

nMM

s
. If -l

&W

'ary-Jg-;

K fWB

hSa
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Courtesy of MarquiseStudios

2S

z& ser

You've got the whole world in

your hands. . . and theenergyand
know-ho-w to make it a great one!

We wish you all the best,Grads,
in everything you may attempt!

BURT CLEANERS
ANTON

Jl

and one-a-ct play.
He will attend SouthPlains

and major in businessadmin-

istration.
DONALD LEE NICHOLS
Donald Nichols, 18, is the

son of Mr. and Mrs. Dale
Nichols.

Nichols wasSeniorClass Fa-

vorite, voted Most Popularas
a junior and made the Who's
Who list. He was a four-ye- ar

member of FFA and played
football, track, tennis and
basketball.

He will go to West Texas
State University, but is un-

decidedas to a major.
RICHARD RODRIGUEZ

Richard Rodriguez, 19, is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Rodriguez.

He hasattendedThree Way
schools for two years. He
participated in basketball,
track, FFA andthejunior play.

He wants to attend South
Plains College and become a
mechanical engineer.

SHANNON KAY SOWDER
ShannonSowder is the

daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. H. E. Sowder.

She won the Betty Crocker
Award and was named ict

guard her senioryear,
aswell asmakingWho's Who.
She was presidentof FHA two
yearsand was in the National
Piano Guild four years. She
was a cheerleaderand in the
UIL one-a-ct play her sopho-
more,junior and senioryears,
and played basketball every
year.

Miss Sowder will major in
music at Texas Tech.

ANDY WARREN
Andy Warren, 18, is the son

of Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Warren.
Warren was a 1975 repre-

sentativeto the national FFA
convention in KansasCity. He
played football two years,
basketballfour yearsand was
in the junior and seniorplays.

He will attend South Plains
College.
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Three-Wa-y:

8ULA Oratia DavSa beads
a list of eigitt graduating
seniorsfrom ThreeWay High
School.

Miss Davila, thedaughterof
Mr. and Mrs. Bernie DavOa,
was valedictorian of the class
with a 92.378 average.

The ThreeWay seniorsheld
their commencement Exer-

cises Friday in the school
auditorium.

Miss Davila, 17, plans to
attend South Plains College
and wants to go into the
nursing field.

She was an officer of the
FHA, class officer and UTL

participant all four years in
high school.

She was the 1976 Home-
coming queenandwas named
to the basketball
team three times, as well as
servingas Lions Club Queen.

She was Class Favorite her
freshman, junior and senior

years, was cheerleader two
years and made the high
school Who's Who list. She
also played tennis, volleyball
andtrack.

The salutatorianof the class
is Konnie Richardson, the

daughter of Mr.
and Mrs.Homer Richardson.

Miss Richardson compiled
an average of 88.857. She
plansto enroll at South Plains
College where she will major
in businesseducation.

A native of the Three Way
area, sheservedas the presi-

dentof the studentcouncil last
year, and was voted Most
Popular,Most Friendly, Miss
THS and Most Likely to Suc-

ceed. She also made
in basketball.

Miss Richardson played on
the track, volleyball, tennis
and basketball teams, and
madeit to regionalsin tennis.
She was a cheerleaderone

i HllMBll m l WA

Eight graduatedfrom local school
year, and servedin the FHA
andthe annualstaff.

The six other Three Way
graduatesare:

ORALIA DAVILLA

JIMMY HODNETT
Jimmy Hodnett, 17, is the

son of Mr. and Mrs. J. L.

Hodnett.
Hodnettwasan FFA district

officer his sophomore and
junior years. He competedin
football, basketball,tennisand
track and was on the dairy
products judging team. He
also participatedin the school
andUIL plays andthe student
council.

He would like to work on a
cattle or horse ranch after
graduation.

RANDY LOCKE
Randy Locke is the

son of Mr. and Mrs.
Barney Locke.

Locke is a native of Three
Way, and was the highest
ranking boys with an average
of 87.057. He made
in basketballthis senioryear,
and also competedin tennis,
football and track.
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MmtotItyI

He was class officer
throughout high school and
was in the FFA. He took part
in the UIL science competition

KONNIE RICHARDSON

4

ANTON Teri Hutlor is the
valedictorian and Anita
Wright ia salautatorianof tho
Anton High School Class of
1976. Teri's four-ye-ar average
was 96.43, and Anita's was
95.63.

Teri is the daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. Doyle Butler, both
graduates of Anton High
School.

She is a three-ye- ar member
of the National Honor Society,
editor of the 1975 "Bulldog"
annual, and member of the
StudentCouncil.

Shehasbeena regionalUIL
contestant in prose reading
two years, and played on the
varsity volleyball team.

At the Athletic Banquetshe
receivedthe Superintendent's

Anton:

Fourteenhonoredin ceremonies
ANTON The 1976graduat-

ing classat Anton High School
will hold Commencement Ex-

ercisestonight at 8 p.m. in the
high school auditorium.

Fourteengraduateswill re-

ceive diplomas tonight,
headedby valedictorianTerri
Butler and salutatorianAnita
Wright.

Each will give an address
to her classmatesand the
crowd in attendance.

BaccalaureateServices were
held Sundaynight. The Rev.
Gordon Brewer of the Law-

rence Ave. Church of Christ
deliveredthe sermon.

GraduationIssue
Anton Grads

Twelve other seniors will
also be graduatedtonight at 8
p.m. during Commencement
Exercisesin the high school
auditorium.They are:

DANNY BENTON
Danny Benton,18, is the son

of Mr. and Mrs. Donald Ben

Trophy for tho Athletewith tho
Highest Average. Teri at-

tended Girls' State last sum-
mer at Texas Luteran Col-

lege.
Sheis a memberof the First

Baptist Church.
TexasTechUniversity is her

choice for a collegewhereshe
will major in Chemistry.

Anita Wright, salutatorian,
is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. J. D. Wright.

Sheis a three-ye- ar member
of the National HonorSociety,
and last year she was presi-
dent of theJunior Class.

Shehasbeenanoutstanding
member of the Anton Band,
andshewas selectedtwice for
All-Regi- Band,andUIL solo
a first division award.She also

ton.
Benton has lived in Anton

sevenyears and has partici-

pated in basketball,baseball,
and FFA. He was Star Green
Handasa freshmanandwas a
nomineefor class favorite his
sophomoreyear. He servedas
seniorclass reporterthis year.

Benton hopesto be a disc
jockey and somedayget into
the countrysong-writin- g field.

TAMI BRAZIL
Tami Brazil is the

daughterof Mr. and Mrs.
Don Brazil.

A native of Anton, Miss
Brazil hopesto attend South
Plains College and major in
fashion merchandising.

Shewasheadcheerleaderin
74-7-5 andalso servedasLions
Club Sweetheart that year.
This pastyearshewas student
council vice president and a
nimonee for Miss Spirit and
Class Favorite.

She participated in basket-
ball, track,golf, volleyball and

H SM, n

MAY YOU ENJOY THE SWEET SMELL OF

ROUNDUP GIN

& ELEVATOR

was a memberol the district
winning One-A- ct Play last
spring.

Anita was chosen by her
teachers for Who's Who in
band, math, English and
business. She was also a
nomineefor Most Outstanding
Student.

SherepresentedUIL 5-- B at
Region I in typing, shorthand,
and spelling. She placed
fourth in RegonI andattended
the State Meet in Austin last
week as alternate in Spelling.

She is a member of First
United Methodist Church,
Anton.

Anita has chosen Texas
Tech Universityasher college,
andwill majorin Music

softball, andwas a memberof
FHA.

CYNTHIA BURT
Cynthia Burt, 18, is the

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Burt.

Miss Burt was the AHS
Homecoming Queen this year
and voted Best Looking and
Most Friendly. Shehas beena
class favorite eachyear in high
school, andwasa nomineefor
Miss AHS.

She played basketball,
track, volleyball and softball,
andwas amember ofFHA and

rfiLpfl

The world offers many
rewards,gives much to

those who do things
which most needdoing.

Goodluck, Grads.

Bennett

Auto Parts
& Service

214 Main

--AN TON -
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TERRI BUTLER

the studentcouncil.
She plans to go to South

Plains College and major in
fashion merchandising.

GREG COUCH
GregCouch, 17, is thesonof

CharlesCouch.
An outstanding athlete.

Couch excelled in football,

V
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you go,
you do, may

the best of
everythinggo with you.

City-Barbe- r

And

211
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GOOD LUCK
On this long-awaite-d day,
we sharewith family and
friends thejoy saying:

"Well done, Class 1976"

ANTON

EQUIPMENT

&

ANITA

illy

Wherever
whatever

Main

of
of

CITY CLEANERS
Lew & Loretta Jones

ANTON
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district in football. ail-Sou-th

Plainsin basketballand was a
regional qualifier in the 440
andhigh jump. His senioryear
he was an all-sta- te end in
football, again th Plains
in basketball andqualified in
regionalsin the 880 and high
jump.

Couch, who plans to go into
fanning, was presidentof the
student council and highest
ranking boy academically.

TONI GREEN
Toni Green, 18, is the

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Green.

Miss Greenwas FHA Presi-
dent as a senior and was an
Anton Queen nominee and
nominatedfor Class Favorite.
Shewasalso selectedfor Girls

yhnnf
GRADS

YOU'RE
SUPER

ANTON
nATDV TlT ADT

VDU'REAHfrWiTHUS!

Students.
She participated in track,

basketball,and volleyball, and
was a four-ye-ar member of
FHA.

Shewill be married in June.

WILLIE GRIGGS
Willie Griggsis the

sonof Mr. and Mrs. L. J.
Griggs.

A native of Anton, Griggs
playedfootball, basketballand
track. Hewas of the
football team asa senior, and
was named to the
one-a- ct play cast. He also
served as secretary of the
seniorclass.

Griggs plans to go to the
Dallas Instituteof Technology
andmajor in electronics.

Ami itaJAX ANTON

You've Come

A Long Way ClassOf '76.

CITIZEN'S CO-O- P GIN
--ANTON -

We wish you much success
and manyhappy tomorrows.

ZELDA'S DEPT. STORE &

DOUG'S FOOD MARKET

ANTOX

1

Air. and Mrs. KennethHunt.
Hunt lived in Anton only two

years, but was named Class
Favorite both his junior and
senior years. He also was a
member ofFFA.

He is undecided as to his
future.

JAMESMELTON
JamesMelton, 18, is the son

of Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Melton.

Melton is a native of Anton
and was chosento represent
Anton at Boys State. He was
Star Greenhandin FFA,

of the football team
and voted Most Friendly.

He played football, basket-
ball and baseballand was a
four-ye-ar memberof FFA. He
will attend South Plains and
hopesto farm.

DEANNA PARRISH
Deanna Parrish is the

daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Glenn Parrish.

She was selected to Girls
State and is listed in Who's
Who Among American High
School Students. She was a
memberof the studentcoun-
cil, National Honor Society and
FHA, and competed in UIL
typing andshorthand.She was
also a featured twirler, ran
track andplayedbasketball.

Miss Parrish plans to join
the Air Force in August.

RONNIE PEACOCK
Ronnie Peacock, 18, is the

son of Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Peacock.

Peacock is a lifelong resi-
dent of Anton. He played
football and basketball
throughout high school and
played baseballtwo years. He
was of the football
teamas a senior.

Our best wishesgo
forth with each

U you. graduates
Your future is bright.

Higginbotham-Bartlet- t

Co.

213 Lawrence

--AN TON -
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6&C Auto Supply

Success
Happiness

GOOD

ANTON
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BEST
WISHES

DAVE'S FOOD STORE

THE WHOLE WIDE

WORLD
IN YOUR HANDS

mp
ANTON

PRODUCERSCOOP

Jimmy Furr ts the r-

old son of Mr. and Mrs. Gene
Furr.

Furr was an
athlete at S--E, and was a
candidate tor Football and
Basketball King his senior
year. He made at
halfback and linebacker, and
was an honorable mention
all-Sou-th Plains selection.He
was also named junior class
favorite, and was in the FFA
two years.

FONDA GOODWIN
Fonda Goodwin, 18, is the

daughterof Mr. and Mrs. C.
C. Goodwin.
'A member of FHA four

years, Miss Goodwin plans to
enrollatTexasTechandmajor

. in Home Economics. Shewon
the HomemakingI award and
filled various posts in the
FHA.

She also won the Typing H
Award andwastherecipientof
theDAR honor.She was in the
band four years, the Honor
Society threeyearsandwason
the annualstaff as asenior.

KELLY LEIGH HAYDON
Kelly Haydon, 17, is the

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Eddie Haydon.

Miss Haydon was the
Homecoming queen, head
cheerleader andSmile Queen
her senior year. She plans to
attend South Plains College
and major in fashion mer-
chandising.

She was a cheerleaderand
in the FHA four years. She
also playedbasketball andran

.track two years, and was a
memberof the FTA, student
council and band. She was a
Miss Flame candidate her
junior year.
CAMILLE KAY HINCHUFFE

Camille Hinchliffe is the
daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Norman Hinchliffe.
She made the

band oneyear and was presi-
dent of the bandas a senior.
She also participated in the
choir and athleticsfour years
and was in the Honor Society
starting as a sophomore.She
was a member of the junior,
seniorand one-a-ct play casts.

She will go to Texas Tech
andmajor in chemistry.

daughterof Mr and Mrs. A.
J. Jones

She has lived in the area
only oneyear, but participated
in basketball, FHA, student
council, the Honor Society,
band and wastrack manager.

She was the regional OEA
winnerandwasthe Springlake
Lions Club Queen.

RANDY LATHAM
Randy Latham, 18, is the

son of Mr. and Mrs. A. P.
Latham.

Latham made the all-sta- te

football team as a junior and
senior andwas student body
president this year. He was
also a Football King candidate
and was district championin
tennis.

Latham was a member of
FFA, track and the Honor
Society aswell. He wantsto go
to South Plains.

NESHA LEWIS
.Nesha Lewis, 17, is the

daugher of Mr. and Mrs.
Wilson Lewis.

Miss Lewis will attendWest
Texas State University on a
scholarshipand major in ac-

counting. .

She was" a memberof FHA
four years,andwas basketball
and track manager and a
member of thepep club three
years. She also was in the
junior and senior plays and
was inducted into NHS as a
senior.

GERARDO MORALES
OLVERA '

Gerardo Olvera is the
son of Belia Olvera.

He haslived in the S--E area
eight years and has attended
school there six years.

SALBADORPADILLA
SalbadorPadilla, 19, is the

son of Mrs. Leontina Padilla.
He is a nativeof Springlake-Eart-h

and plans to attend
South Plains College.

LUPERIVAS
Lupe Rivas, 18, is the son of

Mr. and Mrs. Antonio Rivas.
Rivas was voted freshman

class presidentand spent two
years in football and UIL
competition. He was in the
cast of the junior and senior
plays.

He hopesto go on to college
after graduation.

MSMsitnpk
fljinrrri

Best
Wishes

SPRINGLAKE GRAIN
986-231-1

EARTH AG SUPPLY
257-376-2

year-ol- d daughterof Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Robinson.

She finished first place in
district UIL spellingas ajunior
and senior, and won the
HomemakingI and II, Health
andAmericanHistory awards.
Shealso servedas secretary-treasur-er

of NHS her senior
year.

Miss Robinson participated
in bandfour years,FHA, choir
andthe annual stafftwo years.
She madethe all-regi- band
two years.

She plans a career as a
secretary.

JIMMY SMITH
Jimmy Smith, 18, is the son

of Mr. andMrs. JamesSmith.

He has lived in S--E for 13
years, and played football
threeyears in high school. He
joined FFA as asenior.

He will probably go into
farming.

KAREN SMITH
Karen Smith, 18, is the

daughterof Mr. andMrs. Glen
Smith.

Shewas voted Most Beauti-
ful and was a candidate for
Miss her senior year.
She participated in the pep
club, student council, FHA,
FTA and thejunior and senior
plays, and was inducted into
the Honor Society as ajunior.

Her future plans are to get
married.

t
L'ANNASULSER

L'Anna Sulser, 17, is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Norman Sulser.

You've Got
The Spirit!
We're proud as
can be . . . you've
got what it takes
to make it bigl

Jerry's
Sign Shop

121 8,Park Ave.

365-40-18

becomea beautician
Miss SulserwasvotedMiss

and was Football
Queen candidate her senior
year and was Basketball
Queen her junior year. She
also qualified for the regional
meet in the triple jump.

She participated in bead,
basketball,FHA, FTA and the
junior and seniorpkys. Sfee

was secretary of the seaior
classandwasinductediato the
Honor Society her sopbosore
year.

ERICVAUGHAN
Eric Vaughaa,17, fa the sea

of Mr. aad Mrs. LaVerae
Vaughan

defeasive
meatioa

freakaaan

Succeed.
freshman,

vvniicnunoi
Bill Whitehurst.

son Mrs.
Whitehurst.

the

Uo

attend TSTI
ranching.

Kenneth
Mrs.

Hahno S--E

the Scho--i

senior!
class treasurer year,

taka
BCWi

kinaxi ana sophomore
years.

plans to attend South
Plains College and pursue

in HomeEconomics.
GENAW1S1AN

Gena 18. is the
daughter of aad Mrs.

Wisfaa.
She lived is all her

Miss Wiafaa was ia the
chokaadpea threeyears,

spenttwo yearsia FHA.
Sfae earoU at West

TexasState
CLIFF WOOD

Cliff Wood, 18, fa the seaof
Mrs. Calvin Wood.

An ad athlete,Woed
ia thkties all

Ha hat lived ia the area for .i u l:- -l .i.o w wu
years,andwasia Ag as an .district half--a

junior and seaior. He won j, m( honorable
the shopawardasa j,,, seaior, and woa the

was a candidatefor Most jjstrict p vault. In teaafa.
Likely to h8 wa3 oa the doubleschaei--

He plansto go into-feraaia- pjonteamhfa iuaior
dill,

17. is
of Mr. and

hoa tun in FFA both

and then start

Mr. and Daryl

schools

FHA

career

Mr.
Elroy

life.
club

aad
will

Mr. aad

seven

and

and senior years. He was
nominated Kfag

Frank andBasketballKing this year.
andwas in bandthreeyears.

will to State.w - Hvw -- - go Angelo
yearsof attendingSpringlake-- University but hasnot decided
T tl t?L. ,iLuI XTa nlana 9fr,annnign suiuui. lid t""" on a major.

KENNETH WIMBERLY
Wimberly, 18, is

the son of
Wimberly.

Attended

larship

She

Wisian.

S--E

University.

narticirjated

for Football

He

KATHY WEIGHT
KathyWright is the

daughterof Mr. and Mrs.
KennethWright,

madethe all-sta- te one-a-ct

play cast for her perfor
mance in tne iviiracie

for 12 years.Hewas in shopall Worker" after winning Best
iour years, anu tuuiiicvcu m Actress at tne regional com-footba- ll,

basketballand track, petition. She was in the one-H-e
was in Ag asa senior. act piay cast throughouthigh
KATHY JOWINDERS 1 and also won many

Kathy Jo Winders is the mus,--
c awardsfor her singing

daughter of Mr. an(j guitar playing. Miss
andMrs. Jay Winders. Wright served as the senior

She was voted Outstanding ,,,, resident.
Girl by the Chamberof Com-- she hopes to attend
merce, and was named Stu-- an getting married-den-t

of the Year and received
Young Homemakers

as a senior. She was
Dresident and

this and

&

has

She

deserve
the

test
We'resure

that success
lies ahead
for a very

outstanding
Class of 16.

Jones

Spraying

Co.

--Springlake -

Tech
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mux's club.
He plansto go to Oklahoma

State University sad then go
into fannifig.

lie brown
Lee Brown, 18, is the sonof

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Brown.
Brown wasamemberof the

bootball,basketballand track
teamsthroughouthigh school,
asdwasa throe year member
of thelolUi mini's club andthe
Hobot Society. This year he
servedasvice presidentof the
studeatcsdlandwasvoted

He waste to attend Texas
Tech but hassot decidedon a
major.

OSCARCASTBXO
Oscar Castillo, Jr. is the son

of Mr. asd Mrs. Oscar Cas-
tillo.

He hasattendedS--E schools
12 years, and participated in
football asa sophomore.

JOHN CLEAVINGER
John Cleavinger, 18, is the

eon of Mr. and Mrs. R. A.
Cleavinger.

Cleavinger was voted stu-
dent council vice president,
treasurer in both FTA and
FFA, Basketball King and
FHA Buddy. He was also
chosen to basket-
ball team for threeyears.

He was a four-ye- ar member
of FFA and was in the Honor
Society.

He plansto attendLubbock'
Christian College andpursuea
businesscareer.

ARMS L. CONNER
Ardis Conner, 18, is the son

of Mr. andMrs. H. L. Conner.
Conner played football and

was in the FFA all four high
school years. He joined the
band and was in the senior
follies this year.

He has decidedon a career
in agriculture.

LARRY DEAR
Larry Dear,18, is the son of

Mr. andMrs. J. W. Dear.
A lLfekg resident of the

area.Dearfmished third in the
state meet in the pole vault
last season. He was voted
Dream Bey asd Most Hand-
some by his classmates.

He participatedin football,
baaketbatt,FFA andtrack four
years, asd was also in the
band and studentcouncil. He
made the Honor Society this
year.

Dearwantsto go to college
andget into agribusiness.
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IRENE DeLEON
Irene DeLeon, 17, is the

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
IJpdro DeLeon.

She has attended S-- E

schools throughouther educa

sa

Ws

tion. She participated in FFA
her senioryear.

Miss DeLeon has not de-

cidedon careerplans.
JOEDeLEON

JoeDeLeon, 18, is the son of

o
1 I I

S

j

- ?

Mr. and Mrs. Fred DeLeon.
He is a nativeof Springlake-Eart-h

andhas attendedschool
there sincethe first grade.

He plans to join the Air
Force.
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JOHNFRANK DeLEON
John Frank DeLeon, 19, is

the sonof Mr. andMrs. Frank
DeLeon.

A lifelong resident of the
area, he plans to make his

Smell of
SUCCESS
Greatgoing,
grads.We're
proudof you!

CITIZEN'S STATE BANK
EARTH

WE WISH ALL MEMBERS OF THE CLASS OF '76
HAPPINESS & SUCCESS

1
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TrlnlcSacl llvndon. Jr . Im ttt
aon of Trinidad

Itcndon.
He attended Anton schools

during his entire education.
He played football and ran
track all four years in high
school, and was an
guard his senioryear.

He will attend West Texas
StateUniversity.

MARTY SEA
Marty Sea,17, is the son of

Mr. and Mrs. James D. Har-rel- l.

He has lived in Anton only
two years. Both years he
participated in football, bas-
ketball, track, baseball and

Spade:
SPADE Tomorrow night

five seniors at Spade High
School will receive their di-

plomas in the 1976 Commen-
cementExercises.

The ceremonywill begin at
7:30p.m. in the Spade Audito-
rium. The seniors are led by
valedictorian Mark Cowan and
salutatorianJatonLong.

Sundaymorning at 11 the
seniorsreceived their Bacca

TheGRADS
COMlKGl

'

The communityis
proud of a very

class.
Best wishes to all.

Spade

Hardware
--SPADE-

ww

Best Wishes To The Of '76
CITY SHOP

to

ARE

outstanding

Class

ANTON

laureate service under Rev.
Ray Biggerstaff of the First
Baptist Church. The pastors

MARK

from the Methodist Church
andChurch of Christ in Spade
also took part in the service.
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COWAN

di
JATON LONG

WE WISH YOU

SUCCESS

m
sm

COFFEE

From past we
seea greatfuture ahead
for the Glassof 1976.

FIELDTON CO-O- P GIN

FIELDTON

Here'sto amN
Beginning Wlil"u-- " i

AHS CLASS OF '76

K
Anton

Mark Cowan, 17, is the son
of Mr. andMrs. HenryCowan.
He has lived in Spadefor 13
years and attended school
there for his entire education.
He was amemberof the Spade
Longhom basketballteamthat
was a state Class B finalist in
1975.

Cowan will attend South
Plains College and plans a
careerin dieselmechanics

You Deserve
Our Praise!
And we're willing
to shouf if from
the housetops! A
job well done is
cause to rejoice:
congratulations!

run HmcKiut

CONKLIN
INSURANCE

AGENCY

Five receivehigh schooldiplomas

performance,

m
yotrttoHtf

-

Jaton Long is the
daughterof Mr. and Mrs.

J. E. Long. She is a native of
Spade, and participted in
basketball, track and volley-
ball throughout high school.
She was in FHA as a fresh-
man.

Theother threeSpadegrad-
uating seniorsare:

JANIE GARZA
Jnnip Garza. 19. is thp

SPADE
CO-O-P GIN

Best WishesTo

Spade'sClassOf '76
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CHERYL HOLMES

Spadeeighthgraders
graduatetonight

The Spade eighth grade
graduation is set for 8 p.m.
tonight in the school

I

was on tiie DasJcetDmi.
track and volleyball teams.
and competed in tennis as a
senior. She was also a four-ye-ar

memberof FHA.
Sheplansto work for awhile

beforegoing to college.

CHERYL HOLMES
Cheryl Holmes, 17, is the

daughterof J. E. Long.
A seven-ye- ar Spade resi-

dent, Miss Holmes was a
cheerleader two years and
played on the basketball and
volleyball teamsall four years.
She also ran track until her

to
Craig Wallace, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Leroy Wallace, is
valedictorian with a 94.30
grade-poi-nt average.

jiiSpPL
You've come a long way, graduates.

" We join family and friends in
wishing you continued sucess

and achievement.

HART CO-O- P GIN
& FARM STORE

262-41-95

CONGRATULATIONS

PAYMASTER GIN
SPADE
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JAMIE GARCIA

Ricky Reed,son of Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Reed,is salutatorian
with a 93.30 average.

j. f-Bu- Mm -

CRAIG WALLACE
Valedictorian

RICKY REED
SALUTATORIAN

, 4f
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memberof FIIA
She is currently working at

Littlefleld Hospital and plans
to go to LVN school.

TEDDY WHITFIELD
Teddy Whitfield is the

son of E. A. Whit-

field.
He played basketball four

yearsand went with the team
to the state finals last season.
A native of Spade,he was in
FFA threeyearsand ran track
as afreshman.

He plans to attend Waco
StateTech.
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TERRY WHITFIELD
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We wish to each member
of the Classof 1976 the
very bestof everything.

ALL

mi
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You're a greatgroup
and we're proud

of your achievements.

FIELDTON BUTANE
& FERTILIZER

oMUvAlWL jtnil
cussof 76!

HILL TOP GIN, INC
FIELDTON

FIELDTON
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pringlaKe-Ea-f
Thirty-si- x collect diplomas tonight

MARGARET STREET

SPRINGLAKE-EARTH-Thirty-s- ix

Springlake-Eart-h

seniors will receive their di-

plomastonight at 8 p.m. in the
school auditoriumduring 1976

CommencementExercises.
Baccalaureateservices for

the S--E grads was last held
Sundaynight.

Margaret Street and Wil-

liam Edwin O'Hair compiled
the best four-ye- ar averages
andwere namedvaledictorian
and salutatorianof the class.

Miss Street, 17, the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Street,hada GPA of 95.6. She
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The world awaitsyou,
grads.Best of luck.

N. O.

Drake
& Co.
--Springlake-

BILL O'HAIR

plansto attendTexasTech and
becamea mathematician.

Shespentfour years in FHA
and band and servedas band
vice-preside-nt this year. She
was in the Honor Society two
yearsand was vice president,
as well as being in the junior
and seniorplays.

She won the U1L district
competition in the slide rule
last year and finished second
as a senior.She also competed
in UIL ready writing and
finished third in regionals.Her
classmates voted her Most
Likely to Succeed.

SHAKE--'
On this greatday,

we're thinking ofyou.

Springlake
Motor

Supply
--Springlake-

O'Hair is the
son of Mrs. Jeanette O'Hair.
His plansalso includegoingto
Texas Tech to become an
electricalengineer.

He wasvoted the boy Most
Likely to Succeedthis year. He
participatedin band four years
and was inducted into the
Honor Society as asophomore.
He was also involved in bas-

ketball, football, golf and
track.

The other 34 S--E graduates
are:

BRADBARDEN
Brad Barden,17, is the son

mr (1mJ

A Great
Future!

mwj
We saluteyour

achievement and
wish continuing
successto the
Class of 1976.

Springlake

Cafe

- Springlake--

.s
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of Mr. and Mrs.Jerry Barden.
A nativeof S--E, Bardenwas

namedMr. his senior
year and was a candidatefor
Football King his junior year.
He was a four-ye-ar memberof
the letterman's club andwas
an honorablemention

selection last year at
linebacker.He wasin the band
threeyearsand studentcoun-
cil.

Bardenplans to work in the
farm and ranch management
field.

CHRISTY BARLOW
Christy Barlow, 17, is the

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Shorty Barlow.

She was voted Most Witty,
the SeniorClass Favorite and
was a candidate for Miss
Flame. A resident of S--E for
only three years, she partici-
pated in FTA, FHA and the

CLASS OF
'76...

YOU'VE

MADE US

PROUD

a
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pepclub. c
She is undecided as to a

career.
RANDY BILLS

RandyBills, 17. is thesonof
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Bills.

He wants to go to college
andget into the Ag
field.

He was named Football
King, Smile King, FHA Buddy
and served as president of
FFA. He competedin football
andtrack four years, and was
in the bandand studentcoun-

cil two years.
BRAD BRIDGES

Brad Bridges is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. John

Bridges.
A nativeof S--E, heservedas

and president
of the Ag club his junior and
senior years. He also played
football and was in the letter--

K.M.P. PUMP

1

technology
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EARTH

SHARD
means a start.

Commencement
a phaseof

your life . . . and now you're going

to start another. Our hopes and

best wishes go with you. Be well.

FARMERS CO-O-P GIN

Springlake-Eart-h

986-266- 1
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PAULA SOLE

senioryearandwashonorable
mention in basket-
ball his junior year.

He lettered in football, bas-
ketball, and track threeyears,
tennis two years and golf one
year. He also was in the band
throughout high school and
was in speechas ajunior and
senior.

VONFARKEY
Von Parkey,18, is the sonof

Mr. andMrs. Dewey Parkey.
An OHonnative, Parkey was

presidentof the studentcoun-
cil this year. He was junior
class president, star chapter
farmer as a sophomore and
was nominatedto the Who's
Who Among American High
School Studentslist. He came
in second in district number
sensehis junior year.

He was a member of FFA
two years and in the NHS
threeyears.

He plans to enroll at Texas
A&M andbecomeanelectrical
engineer.

YOLANDAFEDROZA
Yolanda Pedroza,18, is the

daughterof Mr. andMrs. Luis
Pedroza.

Miss Pedrozaplans to get
married and then work as a
nurse.

She was Freshman Class
Favorite and letteredin track
her freshmanand sophomore
years.Shewasalso in the pep
squadandFHA two years,and
played volleyball all through
high school.

KENTPmLLO
KentPRfflo, 18, is thesonof

Mr. andMrs. Bill Pitfllo.
He was an foot-

ball playerhis senioryear and
made honorablemention th

Plains. He was also
active in FCA, FFA and FTA,
was in theScience Clubandon
the annualstaff asa senior.

He wants to attend South
Plains and go into engineer-
ing.

RAY RODRIGUEZ
Ray Rodriguez, 19, is the

son of Manuel Cordova.
He played football four

years,andmade the th

Plains team as asenior. He
was also named co-Be-st De-

fensive Player. He played
basketball bis freshman and
sophomore years.

He hopesto go to McMurry
College andmajor in business.

CLAY ROSE
Clay Rose is the

son of Mr. and Mrs. Garland
Rose.

A

MARK STROEBEL

A native of Olton, Rose
participated in football and
FFA his freshmanand sopho-

moreyears.
He plans to major in ac-

countingat WestTexasState.
DYANNA LYNN SMITH
Dyanna Smith, 18, is the

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Lonnie Smith.

She was in the national
ThespianSociety this yearand
was named Best Actress in
district. She was in the band,
FHA and FTA four years, and
was FTA vice president. She
played basketball and ran
trackasafreshmanandsopho-

more.
Shewill attend Texas Tech

andmajor in child psychology
and minor in child develop-
ment.

PAULA SOLE
Paula Soliz, 17, is the

daughterof Mr. and Mrs. A.
J. Soliz.

She played basketball and
was in FHA all four yearsand
was in the pepsquaduntil she
was a senior. Shewas in the
choir as a freshman, sopho-
more andwasamemberof the
SpanishClub two years.

MARK A. STROEBEL
Mark Stroebel, 18, is theson

of Mr. and Mrs. Andy Stroe-
bel.

Stroebel wasa regionalqua-
lifier in track three years. He
madeall-Sou-th Plains at safety
and was at wide
receiver in football his senior
year.

He was namedjunior-seni-or

banquet King, the Wittiest
senior,andwas acandidatefor
Most Handsome, Best All-arou-

and Pep SquadKing.
He also participated in band
andthe one-a-ct play.

He plans to attend Texas
Tech and major in law or
business.

MARK WATT
Mark Watt, 18, is the son of

Mrs. Doris Watt.
He will attend Wayland

College on a music and scho-
lastic scholarship.

Watt was third in the class
andwas voted Most Courteous
senior.He came in first in UIL
informative speakingand se-

cond in science. He madethe
band two yearsand

the choir as ajunior.
He served as president of

the Speech Club, treasurerof
the Science Club, was in the
one-a-ct play two yearsandwas
inducted intoNHS as a fresh--

X

MARK WATT
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ALAN WILLIAMS

man. He played football, ten-
nis and was in the band and
choir all four years, and was
named Best Citizen as a
freshman, sophomore and
junior.

ALAN WILLIAMS
Alan Williams, 18, is theson

of Mr. andMrs. Bob Williams.
He plans a careerin diesel

mechanics and is currently
working in that field.

A native of Olton, he was
class president and Class
Favorite his sophomore year.
He played football two years
andran track as afreshman.

KEVIN WORKMAN
Kevin Workman is the

son of Mr. and Mrs.
Bobby Workman.

An all-arou- athlete,
Workman made at
cornerback his senioryearand
was in basketballas
a junior. He was named the
OutstandingBasketball player
as a junior and senior and
OutstandingTennis Player
this year. He was the Fresh-
man Class favorite andpartici-
pated in band four years. He
was also in the one-a-ct play his
junior year and was on the
studentcouncil as asenior.

He plans to attend Texas
Tech but hasnot decided on a
major.

You've
Performed

Well, Grads.
KeepGoing!

C&T- -i

Chris McClure
namedhonor
gradsat Olton

Carla Clark and Chris Mc-

Clure have been named as
valedictorianand salutatorian
for the 1976 graduating class
of Olton High School. The two
postedgradepoint averageof
95.33 and95.04 respectively.

Otherstudentswho posteda
90 or better average were
Mark Watt, 93.37, and Kathy
Ahrens,91.92.

Miss Clark, 17, is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
George Clark. She has at-

tended Olton schools all 12
years.

A memberof National Ho
nor Society all four years, she
plans to major in Biology at
West TexasStateUniversity.

State Champion Class AA
880 runner her junior year,
Miss Clark is seekingto main-

tain that title a second year.
She qualified for the state
contestswith an easy victory
last week in the regionalmeet
at Odessa. She has partici-

pated in track four years.
ShfiiWas a member of the

MustangBand as a freshman
and sophomore and was a
memberof the DramaDepart-

ment's presentationof "Bye
Bye Birds", this year.

She was selected as best
citizen as a freshman and
sophomore. As a junior, she
placedthird in the county in
the VFW Voice of Democracy
contest.

McClure is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Carl McClure.
Eighteen years old, he has
attended Olton schools 12

years and plans to continue
studiesat TexasTech Univer-
sity with a major in chemical
engineering.

He has been a member of
National Honor Society four
years. He is serving as trea-

surer in his fourth year as a
memberof the MustangBand.

62 HALL
385-376-4

BflraiK'' Br

He is presidentof the Science
Club.

Participating in football four
years, he playedbasketballas
a freshman and golf as a
freshmanand sophomore.

Olton Junior
High honor
gradsnamed

OLTON Top honor stu-
dents have been named for
Olton Junior High School's
graduatingeighth graders.

Scott Parker,son of Mr. and
Mrs. JessParker is valedic-
torian, and Judy Elaine Quig-le- y,

daughterof Mr. andMrs.
Dan Quigley, earned saluta-
torian honors.
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You're ready, grads,
for a bright and
rewarding future.

Smith Tractor
& Implement

Lubbock Hwy 385-42-30

Good for you! You've

reached your goal .. .

and we wish you all

the successand hap-

piness in the world.

ORIGINAL TASTY TACO
Ralph Mendez-Owne-r

:
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SUDAN Graduationday
for SudanHigh School seniors
is today, and they will receive
their diplomas in a special
ceremonytonight at 8 p.m. in
theSudanHigh School Audito-
rium.

Speakerfor the night will be

i& k tAcPtOcint

We saluteyour
achievementand wish
you continuedsuccess.

PROVENCE

WELDING
Hwy. 84

--SUDAN-

Today is big day for local grads
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Art Lynch, minister of the
Church of Christ.

Eighth graders received
their diplomas Tuesdaynight.
Honor graduatesof that class
were Pam Kent, valedictorian
with a 96.833 point average
and Becky Byerley, saluta-
torian, with a 95.666 point
average.

fS
We will rememberyour many

achievements.We wish you well.
ARMES EQUIPMENT CO.

--SUDAN-

YOU'VE GIVEN US REASON

TO BE PROUD. THROUGH

YOUR HARD WORK AND

DEDICATION YOU'VE

EARNED THAT DIPLOMA.

SINCERE

CONGRATULATIONS.
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CENTRAL COMPRESS

& WAREHOUSE
205 Railroad Ave. 227-23I- S

SUDAN
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LISA HARPER

Valedictorian for Sudan
High School is Gaylene
Rogers,who haschalkedup a
97.025 grade-poi-nt average.
Salutatorian is Lisa Harper,
who has a 95.146 grade-poi-nt

average.
GAYLENE ROGERS

Gaylene Rogers is the
daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Wayne Roger of Sudan,
and has attendedall 12 years
at Sudan.

She plans to attend Texas
Tech University where she
plans to study to become a
lawyer. She lists her most
significant honorsas being in
the All-Regi- Band her sopo-mor-e,

junior and senioryears,
winning the Betty Crocker
award, and being named the
"Most DependableSenior."

During her freshmanyear,
shewas involved in the FTA,
FHA, was outstandingbands-
man, the highest ranking girl
andwas included on the honor
roll.

Her sophomore year, she
was publicity chairman of the
Student Council, secretary-treasur-er

of the FTA; the
highest rankinggirl, on the
honor roll, on the annualstaff,
in the one-a-ct play, FHA,
National Honor Society and
Band.

During her junior year she
was drum major for the band,
editor of the annual staff,
reporter for the FTA, second
vice presidentof the FHA, in
the National Honor Society,

You're Mighty Big
With The Community

GAYLENE ROGERS

stage band, student council
vice president, junior play,
highest ranking girl, on the
honorroll andwon the English
Award.

During her senior year she
was againdrum major for the
band, in the stageband,NHS,
FTA, FHA, senior play, and
editor of the annual staff.

LISA HARPER
Lisa Harper is the

daughterof Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Harper of Sudan.
She also has attendedSudan
School all 12 years, and plans
to attendSouth Plains College
to study elementaryeducation.

Lisa has been involved in
the FHA all four year, as.she
has been in the band andon
the honorroll.

Her sophomore year she
was historianof the FHA, was
in the FTA, National Honor
Society, and played basket-
ball.

Her junior year she was in
the play, was FHA secretary,
NHS, won the Crisco Award
and namedto "Who's Who"
in addition to her other activi-
ties.

She was also in the play her
senior year, served as FHA
president, was in the NHS,
bandhonor roll and namedto
"Who's Who".

Othermembersof the class,
in alphabetical orderare:

LARRY BELLAR
Larry Bellar is the

son of Mr. and Mrs. O.
Don Bellar of Sudan,and has

NICHOLS OIL CO.

seB)

--SUDAN-

South Plains College and be
come a fanner.

He was on the Hornet
football team all four years,
played basketball the first
threeyears,wasin the FFA all
four yearsand was a member
of the National Honor Society
the lastthree years.

He was Star Greenhand
in FFA his freshmanyear, was
named among "Who's Who
AmongAmericanHigh School
Students" hisjunior year, and

in of the Hornet foot-

ball team his senior year.
As a freshman,hewasclass

reporter, on the honorroll, a
member of the quiz team in
FFA, played in the band, and
was on the FFA meat judging
team.

His sophomoreyear,he was
class vice president, on the
honorroll, seniorchaptercon-

ducting president and in the
band.

As a junior he was in the
junior play, class president
andon the honorroll.

This year, as a senior, he
was in the senior play, FFA
vice president, honorable
mention offensive
tackle, student council repre-
sentative, on the honor roll
andon the FFA meatjudging
team.

SHARON BURTON
Sharon Burton is the

daughterof Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Scott of Sudan.
She' has attended Sudan
Schools 10 years.

During her freshman year
shewas presidentof her class
anda memberof the FHA.

As a sophomore she was
listed on the honor roll.

Her junior year she was in
the Pep club andthe FHA.

As a senior she was presi-
dent of the Pep club and a
memberof the FHA.

SUSAN CARDWELL
SusanCardwell is the

daughterof Mr. and
Mrs. Glen Cardwell of Sudan.
She has lived in Sudan 13
years and attended Sudan
schools 11 years.

She plans to attend Texas
Tech University and major in
Home Economics education.
She has been in the FHA,
Band and FTA all four years.
In addition, during her fresh-
man yearshewas a memberof
the studentcouncil.

As a junior she was basket-
ball manager,on the annual
staff, in the junior play, the
one-a-ct play and Pep club.

In addition, during her
senior year she was in the
senior play.

She lists being in "Who's
Who Among American Stu-

dents" her junior and senior
yearsas beingher most signi-
ficant honors.

STEVEN COUCH
Steven Couchis the

son of Mr. andMrs. Steve
Couch of Sudan. He has lived
in Sudan six years and at-

tended Sudan schools that
long.

Following graduation he
plans to get a job and go to
work.

During his freshmanyear,
Steven was in the FFA, on the

, Junior Chapter Conducting

track.
Hia sophomoreyear he was

involved in trackand theFFA.
He was also involved in the

FFA his senioryear.
RUSTY GORE

Rusty Gore is the
of Billy Gore of Sudan.He

plans to attend South Plains
College and becomea diesel
mechanic.

He has lived in Sudan 18

years and attended Sudan
schools all 12 years.

Among his most significant
honors helists being the FFA
Star Chapter Farmer, Senior
Choir president, Student
Council president, FFA presi-

dent,andbeing in the National
Honor Society his last three
years.

He playedfootball his fresh-

manyear, andwas in the FFA
andon themeatsjudging team
all four years. His team won
first in district his sophomore
andjunior years.
SHELLEY GAY HARGROVE

Shelley Gay Hargroveis the
daughter of Jim

Bob and Janelle Hargrove of
Sudan.After school isout, she
is getting married and will
become a housewife.She also
will consider employment of
some kind.

She attendedall 12 years in
Sudanschools.

She lists being "Miss Hor--
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Sweetheart,being the twirler
for the district champs,being
"Most Beautiful" and "Best-All-Aroun- d"

as her most
significanthonors.

She played basketball all
four years,wasin the bandall
four years, was in track,
volleyball and FHA her first
three years, and in the
National Honor Society her
last threeyears.

In addition, during her
junior year she was in the
junior play and in the Student
Council.

Her senior year she was
again involved in the Student
Council andwasclassfavorite.

DELBERT DALE HARLIN
Delbert Dale Harlin is the

son of Mr. and
Mrs. Lindel Harlin of Sudan.
He plans to attend TSTI in
Amarillo andgo into farm and
ranchmanagement.

He has lived in Sudan 18
years and attended Sudan
schools all12 years.

He was in the FFA all four
years,wherehewasa member
of the junior chapterconduct-
ing team his freshman year
and the senior chapter

team his junior year.
He was a student teacherhis
sophomoreyear.

PHIL KENT
Phil Kent is the

fyJf firM ma f iu"1il ,

We saluteyour achievement
and wish continuing success.

MARION WILLIAMS
FORD
SUDAN
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LINDA MILLER

MARTIN HERNANDEZ
Martin Hernandez, 18, is

the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Manuel Hernandez.

He wasnamedOutstanding
Mustang Band Marcher his
senioryearafter being in band
four years.He was in FFA two
yearsand FHA this year.

He wants to attend Eastern
New Mexico University and
major in musiceducation.

FREDDY JIMENEZ
Freddy Jiminez, 19, is the

son of Mr. and Mrs. Ray-mon- do

Jimenez.

((the
BEST

1 Happiness
IJ be with you,

fl Classof '76.
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EQUIPMENT
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CINDY MOORE
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YOLANDA PEDROZA

He played football, basket-

ball and track as freshman,
and was in FHA his junior
year.

He hopesto someday open
his own body shop.

THOMAS CHARLES
KENNEDY JR.

Thomas CharlesKennedyis
the son of Mr. and Mrs. T. C.
Kennedy.

A native of Olton, he plans
to attendTSTI in Amarillo and
then work in livestock and
ranch operations. He was in
FFA throughouthigh school.

DANITA H. LAWSON
Danita Lawson, 18, is the

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Nolan Holland.

She was high point girl in
the 1976 stock show, in which
she servedas superintendent
four years, and qualified for
regional competition in UIL

shorthand. She was in the
FHA and pep squad four
years,andservedas anofficer
this year. She was also in the
Science Club and FTA.

Shehopesto get a job in the
secretarialfield.

WADEMACHEN
Wade Machen, 17, is the

son of Deryl Machen.
Machen was on the golf

teamthreeyearsand received
the Outstandinggolfer award.
His freshmanyear he was in
FFA, studentcouncil and foot-

ball He joined the Speech
Club his senioryear.

He plans to attond Texas
Tech.

JAMES MATTHEWS
JamesMatthews, 17, is the

son of Mr. and Mrs. Wallace
.Matthows.

ART MOSQUEDA

RAY RODRIGUEZ

A lifelong resident, Mat-

thews was in FFA and tennis
threeyearsandplayedbasket-
ball as a freshmanand sopho-
more.He hasnot decided on a
career.

HAPPY

:ijl
DON'S

SUPER

MARKET
285-22- 50

-- OLTON-,
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JIMMY PARSES

DYANA SMITH

LINDA MILLER
Linda Miller is the

daughterof Mr. and Mrs.
Saul Miller.

She was a candidate for
Most Beautiful her senior
year.Shewas a memberof the
pep squad throughout high
school, and was in FHA,
volleyball and choir as a
freshmanandsophomore. She
joined bandher senioryear.

Miss Miller plans to attend
Wayland College in Plainview.

CLNDY MOORE
Cindy Moore, 18, is the

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Benny Moore.

Miss Moore played basket-
ball and ran track all four
years, and as a senior was
named guard player of the
year and was a regional track
qualifier. She played tennis
and was in the FHA until her
senioryear.

Shewon theDAR award and
was in the junior-seni-or ban-

quet royalty.
She plans to major in busi-

nessat South Plains College.
ALICIA MOSQUEDA

Alicia Mosqueda,19, is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Juan Mosqueda.

A 14-ye-ar resident,shewas

in the pep squad throughout
high school. She was named
Best Citizen during her junior
year,andwas in Home Ec the
last two years.

ART MOSQUEDA
Art Mosqueda, 18, is the

son of Mr. and Mrs. S. A.
Mosqueda.

He plans to attend South
Plains wherehe will major in
management.

VONPARKEY

He played football and was
m FFA two years. His senior
yearhejoined FHA andwasin
generalmechanics.

JIMMY PARKER
JimmyParker,18, is the son

of Mr. and Mrs.JessParker.
He will attendEasternNew

Mexico University on a foot-

ball scholarship,and hopesto
get into radio and TV broad-

casting.
Parkerwas namedMr. OHS

and Basketball King by his
classmates. He was an all-Sou-th

Plains quarterbackhis

K 1

Wepredict
greatdays
aheadfor
the Class
of 1976.
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MLLY GRIFFITH

Fellowship of Christian Ath-
letes and FFA. He ran track
andwas in the ScienceClub as
a freshmanand sophomore.

Caudle will join the Navy at
theendof June, but hopesto

3CHEERS

0t

TAKE

OFF!

The communityneeds
your talents and energy.
Grads.Setyour
goals and get going.

Rube & Son

GarageAnd

Raymond's
Auto Supply

--OLTON-

MELODY CRISWELL

MARTIN HERNANDEZ THOMAS CHARLES KENNEDY DANTTA HOLLAND LAWSON

eventuallybe an Ag teacher.
SCOTTY COLEMAN

Scotty Coleman, 18, is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. E. B.
Coleman.

He was in the band four
years and served as drum
majorhis senioryear. He also
participatedin FFA his fresh-
man and sophomoreyears.

Coleman plans to attend
Howard Payne University and
wants to beaBaptistpreacher.

MELODY LEE CRISWELL
Melody Criswell is the

daughterof Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Criswell.

Miss Criswell wnn tho Rotf ir
Crocker Award and received
and LCTA scholarship. Her
senioryear,sheservedasFTA
presidentandwas treasurerof
the SpeechClub. She was also
in the UIL play andwas named
to the district all-st-ar castand
finished second in the district
in UIL newswriting.

Shewas a four-ye- ar member
of theband,played tennisone
year and basketball as a
freshmanandsophomore.

She wants to go to Texas
Tech andbecome a teacher.

SHERRI DOUBERT
Sherri Doubert, 18, is the

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Lewis Doubert of Carnegie,
Okla., but has lived with Mr.
andMrs. Robert Lacy in Olton.

Miss Doubert has lived in
Olton just threeyears,but was
class favorite her sophomore,
junior and senior years. She
was FFA Sweetheartand can-

didate for Football Queen and
Most Beautiful. She servedas
student council secretaryand
was co-he-ad cheerleaderthis

''! nr U
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SHERR1DOUBERT
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year.
She also participated in

FHA, and was in band and
basketballoneyear.

Miss Doubert is getting
married in July and hopesto

IT&OUR

iQ

GRADS!!

We shareyour
pride on this
fine day.May
you find new

success.

i i
w
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Olton
Tractor
And

Industrial
Hwy 70 W.

-- OLTON -
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work as abeautyoperator.
MARLAFAVER

Maria Faveris the
daughterof Mr. and Mrs.

Burley Faver.
She was a statequalifier in

track two years and also
played basketball throughout
high school. As a senior she
was named Best Athlete and
was a Most Beautiful candi-
date, as well as serving as
NHS presidentand band sec-

retary. She was a student
council representative three
years, was namedsophomore
and junior Best Citizen and
also participatedin FHA.

Shewill go toTexasTech but
hasnot decidedon a major.

EDWARD GARCIA.
Edward Garcia, 17, is the

son of Steve Garcia.
He plans to attend Eastern

New Mexico and become a
petroleumengineer.

He played football and was
in the bandfour years,andthe
FFA until his senior year.
Then he joined FHA and
servedas seargent-at-arm-s in
the Science Club. He was
named Best Citizen as a
junior.

RICARDO GARCIA
Ricardo Garcia, 19, is the

son of Mr. andMrs. Valentine
Garcia.

Garcia played football and
track as afreshmanandsopho-
more. He was in FFA and
FHA his senioryear.

He plansto eventuallygo to
college andmake his living in
woodwork.

BILLY GRIFFITH
Billy Griffith, 18, is the son

pf Mr. and Mrs. Billy Griffith.

,. "V'x,
Is Sj

RICARDO GARCIA
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WADE MACHEN

A nativeof Olton, he was in
FFA his freshman through
junior years.

He plansto attendTSTI and
get in the aircraft mechanics
field.

lf cWell Done f
Grads!

On this day ot achievement,
our sincere best wishes.

LEON'S
GROCERY

285-23- 15

-- OLTON-

Tech Rnd atudy fltinncinic
llo has lived in Sudan 15

years and attended Sudan
schools all 12 years.

Ho was in the bondandFTA
all four years,on the honorroll
all four yearsanda memberof
theNational HonorSociety the
last three years.

His junior yearhewas in the
junior play and on the student
council.

During his senior year he
was in the seniorplay, one-a- ct

play, and wasthe senior class
reporter.

Among his most significant
honors helists being in the
National Honor Society and
among"Who's Who in Amer-
ican High Schools' his junior
and senioryears.

LOUIS KESSLER JR.
Louis Kessler Jr. is the

son of Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Kessler Sr. of
Sudan.He has lived in Sudan
all his life andattendedSudan
schools all 12 years.

He plans to work a year,
then enter South Plains Col-

lege to study to be an archi-
tectural draftsman.

He was in the FFA all four
years, was a member of the
junior chapter conducting
teamandwasthe best-dress-

hillbilly his freshmanyear.
He worked in the office his

sophomore year.
FRANCIE ELAINE KING
Francie Elaine King is the

daughter of Mr.
andMrs. U. J. King of Sudan.
She plans to get married and
do some secretarialwork.

She has lived in Sudan 15

years and attended Sudan
schools all 12 years.

She was a member of the
FTA all four yearsand in the
band threeyears. She was in
the FHA her freshman,junior
and senioryears, and served
asFHA office her senioryear.

As a junior she was also in
thejunior playandin theSpirit
Club.

During her senior year she
servedasbasketballmanager.

She lists asmost significant
honors her winning the typing
awardandspeechaward.

MARK STEVEN LANE
Mark Steven Lane is the

State University and bcotno
a medical doctor.

He haslived in Sudanall his
life.

He played football, basket-
ball and track all four years,
and was in the FFA all four
years. He was in the National
Honor Society his last three
years, and was on the golf
team his senioryear.

Among his most significant
honorshe lists being

Offensive End and Presi-

dent of the National Honor
Society.

Duringhis freshmanyear he
played in the band andwas a
student council representa-
tive.

He was president of the
sophomoreclassandplayedin
the band.

As a senior, he was NHS
president,classvice president
and FFA reporter.

FREDDY LEGG
FreddyLegg is the
son of Mr. andMrs. Ernest

Legg of Sudan,and has lived
all his life.

He plans to attend South
Plains College and become a
diesel mechanic.

He was on the football and
basketballteam his freshman
and sophomore years, and
played golf his junior and
senioryears.

Also during his freshman
yearhe was on the trackteam,
and memberof the FFA and
FTA. He was football manager
his sophomore year.

Among his most significant
honors he lists being class
favorite.

ANTONIO LOPEZ JR.
Antonio Lopez Jr. is the

son of Antonio
Lopez Sr. of Sudan, and he
plans to attend South Plains
College to study police tech-
nology.

He has lived in Sudan 15
years and attended Sudan
schools all12 years.

During his freshmanyearhe
was in the FFA, was class
reporter his sophomore year,
and served as vice president
his junior year.

BRIAN JOHN MAY
Brian John May is the

son of Mr. and

You're the tops. It's a great day-b-ut also
a beginning. May you find many rewards
as vou continue life's great adventure.

FARMERS CO-O- P GIN
--SUDAN- Jl

erinsry nclenco
lie haslived in Sudanall his

life.
He played on the Hornet

football team all four years,
wason the track teamhis first
three years, on the golf team
his senioryear, playedbasket-
ball his first two years, and in
the National HonorSociety his
last threeyears.

He lists as his most signifi-
cant honorsas being the most
friendly boy in high school,
and being on the All-Distr-

football team.
His senior year he was

named "Most Witty", was in
the seniorplay, in the FFA and
on the studentcouncil.

He wasin thejunior play his
junior year, was class favorite
and in the studentcouncil.

His sophomoreyear he was
in UIL informative speaking
contest,andhis freshmanyear
was in the FTA.

CINDY MOSS
Cindy Moss is the

daughterof Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas W. Moss of Sudan.
She haslived in Sudan8 years
and attendedSudan schools
that long.

Sheplansto getmarriedand
be a housewife, or consider
some type of employment.

She was a twirler, played in
the band and played basket-
ball all four years. She was
also in the FHA her first three
years, was on the track and
volleyball teamsher first three
years, was secretary of the
freshman class and on the
honorroll all four years.

She was in the FTA her
sophomore year and in the
National Honor Society the last
threeyears.

She was in the junior play.

$ (ill

Hf
You're ready, grads,

for a bright and
rewardingfuture.

NORMA'S

BEAUTY

SALON
--SUDAN-

kt n4 M log-
andon thw Kudtnt council n
senioryear

Her mostsignificant honors
include being the FTA Plow-gir-l,

UIL typing. "Who'sWho
in American Schools", Lions
Club Queen, "Outstanding
freshmanbandsman,UTL twir-
ling, and saxophonesolo. --

ANN NIX
Ann Nix is the

daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Olin
Nix Jr. of Sudan.Shehas lived
in Sudan 11 years, and at-

tended schools in Sudan that
long.

Sheplansto get married and
be a housewife with a part-tim- e

job.
She played basketball all

four years, was on the volley-
ball teamtwo years,the tennis
team all four years, the track
team three years, the golf
team three years, the FHA
four years, and thePep Club
two years.She was a member
of the FTA three years and
FHA officer two years.

Herjunior yearshewas also
class favorite,cheerleaderand
included in "Who's Who".

Her senioryearshewas also
of the basketball

team, was in the senior play,
named"Friendliest" and was
a cheerleader.

Among her most significant
honors she lists being class
favorite, friendliest cheer-
leader for the district cham-

pions, FHA officer andbasket-
ball

FRANCTNENOLES
Francine Noles is the

daughterof Mr. and
Mrs. KennethNoles of Sudan.
She has lived in Sudan 10
years and attended schools
there thatlong.

She plans to attend Angelo
State University and become
an elementaryteacher.

She played basketball her
first threeyears,golf her first
three years, tennis herfresh-

manyear, FHA all four years,
National Honor Society the last
three years and FTA her last
three years, and was secretary-t-

reasurer of her fresh-

man, sophomore and junior
classes.

She played in the band her
first two years, was in the

tfccv Eklnywpotrf Intarptatfttlon harjunior year
She lists being in the

NationalHonor Society asher
most significanthonor

CHYREL PHILLIPS
Chyrel Phillips is the

daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Pete Phillips of Sudan.
Shehas lived in Sudanall her
life.

She is undecided about
college and a career.

She played basketball, ten-

nis doublesand was a cheer-
leaderall four years, and was
in the National Honor Society
her lasttwo years.

Her freshmanyear she was
also in theFHA, classfavorite,
volleyball, track and candidate
for football sweetheart.

During her sophomoreyear
she was also in the FTA.

mjfy lH

With
(great grille
We're veryproud of

theoutstanding
Class of 1976.

Lance

Insurance
--SUDAN-

On this milestone occasion,we salute
you and offer best wishes for all

the days yet to come.

M ifiHsllri fc. HlBsssMB
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the"Bestof Luck.
FEEDERS GRAIN CO.

--SUDAN-
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track.
Ab ajunior shewas in track,

FTA, golf and named in
"Who's Who."

Her senioryearshe was in
the FTA, vice presidentof the
FTA, FHA, in the seniorplay,
and candidate for football
sweetheart.

Among hermost significant
honorsshe lists being All-Distr-

honorablementionguard,
basketball and
cheerleader for the district
champs.

DARYL ROBERTS
Daryl Robertsis the

sonof Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
Robertsof Sudan.Hehaslived
in Sudanall his life, and plans
to cttendTexasA&M to study

L

various teamsin that organiza
tion. Ho was also on the track
team three years, in Number
Sensehis first two years,band
all four years, was the FFA
Junior chapter conducting
secretary, FFA judging team
and Tennis Singleshis fresh-

manyear.
He was senior chapterFFA

conductingtreasurerand FFA
judging team his sophomore
year, in the junior play cast,
the one act play, number
sense, FFA senior chapter
treasurer and FFA judging
team his junior year; and in
the seniorplay, and band bus
captainhis senioryear.

He lists as most significant
honorsasbeingregionalquali- -

Whitharral:

ACHIEVEMENT
Wear the ring with pride;
useyour energyand talent
to build the betterworld.

FARMERS

CO-O- P GIN

CongratulationsTo

Whitharral's Class Of 76

American High School Stu-
dents.

BECKY STANLEY
Becky Stanley is the

daughter of Pauline
Stanley of Sudan, and has
lived in Sudan 12 years and
attended schools there that
long.

She hasn't decided on a
college or a career.

Shewasin the pep club and
FHA all four years, and has
attendedFHA conventions.

Her sophomoreyearshewas
a member of the FTA and a
librarian, in addition to being
in the FHA and PepClub.

Herjunior year shewas also
basketballmanager.

As a senior, she was in the
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BOB ED TAPP

Bob Ed Tapp and Karen
head a list of 11

seniorsfrom
High School.

Tapp,the son of
Mr. andMrs. RobertE. Tapp,
was named
while Miss the

daughterof Mr. and
Mrs. Darrell was

Tapp attended
three years. won the FFA
chapter awardand
servedas anofficer of the club
two years. in
UIL slide rule and
sense and was on
the livestock team.He
played two years
and was a member of the
studentcouncil.

He plans to attend South
Plains College then go into

Miss was at Whit-
harralonly oneyear, while she
served on the annual staff,
student council, one-a-ct play
and UIL ready writing, in
which she was a state alter-
nate.

She was also a memberof
Future of Amer-
ica and

She plans to go to South
Plains College and then be--

LARISAWEST
Larisa West is the

daughterof Mr. and Mrs.
Audrey West, andhaslived at
Sudanall her life.

Sheplans to attend Angelo
State University following
graduation.

She played in the Hornet
Band her freshmanandsopho-

moreyears, was a memberof
the FTA all four years, a
memberof the FHA and NHS
her last three years, was

managerher fresh-

manyear, andwason the cast
of the junior and seniorplays.
DANNY DONEL WILLIAMS
DannyDonel Williams is the

son of Mr. and

come high school

The other

18, the
Vera

She class
years She

the
and

editor She

plans attend
of Texas

and study computer pro-

gramming.

His honor
being "Mr. SHS"

basket-
ball and track years,
and a the FFA

years.

He a the
FTA his year, and
while a pepking in
football, the
boy", "Mr. Hornet",

football, and
in basketball.

Tapp, Corkery lead
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Corkery
graduating Whit-
harral

valedictorian,
Corkery,

Corkery,
salutatorian.

Whitharral

scholarship

participated
number

competition
judging

basketball

ranching.
Corkery

Homernakers
Encounter.

basketball

KAREN CORKERY

significant

sophomore

dM

ANDERSON
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CHARLOTTE BRYANT

a govern-
ment teacher.

nine Whitharral
graduatesare:

MARCIA ANDERSON
Marcia Anderson, is

daughterof Mae Ander-
son.

a officer all
four at Whitharral.
was on annual staff as a
freshman servedas news-
paper as a junior.

He to the
University at Arling-
ton

most
was

He played football,
four

was memberof
all four

was member of

senior,was
"most talented

in

IrPPPPHHl
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was

all

EDDIE CHAVEZ

was an FFA officer andwas on
the grassjudging team.

Miss Anderson was voted
Harvest Festival Queen,Best
Citizen her junior and senior
years, and Best d.

She hopes to attend South
Plains College.

DANIEL G.BARRERA
Daniel Barrera, 19, is the

son of Luiz Barrera.
He attended Whitharral

schools all 12 years, and was

BW-- .r J
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ELVA BRIBIESCA

business.
CAROUNAAPODACA

Carolina Apodaca,18, is the
daughterof PeteApodaca.

A native of Olton, she won
perfectattendanceawardsher
freshman and sophomore
years. She was a four year
memberof the pep squadand
FHA, and was in the Spanish
Club two years.She lettered in
basketball,track andtennis.

Miss Apodaca plans to join
the Marine Corps andget into
the Aviation Administration
Held.

DARYL BLEY
Daryl Bley, 18, is the son of

Mr. and Mrs. Winston Bley.
Bley was in the band four

years. His junior year he
participatedin the speechand
SpanishClubs, was in the UIL
one-a- ct play and was a Thes-

pian. He was in the Ag Coop
his senioryear.

Bley will be a finance major
at TexasTech.

ELVA BRIBIESCA
Elva Bribiesca, 19, is the

daughterof Mr. andMrs. Ciro
Bribiesca.

She won the SpanishAward
her sophomoreyear, and was
an FHA state delegate this
year. She received Best Citi-

zen awardsher freshmanand
sophomore years, and was
inductedinto NHS asa junior.
Shewas on the volleyball team
threeyears.

Miss Bribiesca plansto work
as a telephoneoperator.

BONNIE BRYAN
Bonnie Bryan, 18, is the

daughterof Laura Maxey.
She was in band and FHA

throughout high school, and
servedas stock show superin-
tendent her junior and senior
years.She was also in basket-
ball one year and the pep
squadone year.

ALICE FAYE BROWN
Alice Faye Brown, 18, is the

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Mark Brown.

She plansto beajournalism
major at McMurry or Odessa.

She was an honorable men-

tion forward in bas-

ketball and was also on the
trackteam.She participatedin

FHA and the pep squad,
serving as vice presidenther
senior year. She was in the
Voice of Democracy contestas
a junior, and was on the
annualstaff and in the Speech
andThespianClubs her senior
year.

ALICE BROWN

GREG BURGESS
GregBurgess,18, is the son

of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Burgess.

Burgess was a four year
memberof the NHS, bandand

hi- -

BONND3 BRYAN

golf team.He playedoneyear
of football and basketball,and
was in the SpeechClub as a
junior.

His senior year, he was a
Most Handsomecandidate
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GREG BURGESS

and won the Best Citizen
Award.

He plans to major in archi-

tectureat TexasTech.
J. D. CAUDLE

J. D. Caudle.19. is the son

J. D. CAUDLE

of Mr. andMrs. Miles Caudle.
Caudle made secondteam

all-sta- te at guard his senior
year, after beingnamedto the
all-Sou-th Plainsteam. He was
also active in FTA, FCA, the

MOST LIKELY TO
SUCCEED
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OLTON STATE BANK
WE'RE PROUD OF YOUR ACHIEVEMENTS
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O You're tops with
V us. Lots of luck
q From here on.

Cone
Elevator

--AMHERST-

OLTON-Ol- ton High School
will graduate50 seniorsfrom
the class of 1976 tomorrow
night at 8 p.m. in the high
school auditorium.

This year,the Baccalaureate
Services
Exerciseshavebeencombined
into oneceremony.

In addition to the traditional
addressesgiven by valedic-
torian Carta Clark and saluta-toria- n

Chris McClure, the Rev.
JohnLewis, pastorof the First
Baptist Church in Olton, will

CARLA CLARK

mj. Mft zlau-- f bukatlullandtennislm years, and was
in the cast of the Junior and
seniorplays

Sheis married and wantsto
be a housewife.

LARRY DON PINKSTON
Larry Pinkston, 18, is the

son of Mrs. Rosemond.
Pinkston wants to join the

Army and then go into police
work.

He was a four-ye-ar parti-
cipant in football, track, bas-
ketball and FFA. As a senior
he was a nominee for Most
Athletic

NORMA PEREZ
Norma Perez, 20, is the

daughterof Vickie Zapata.
Miss Perez is a lifelong

resident of Amherst. She was
in FHA asa freshmanandwas
on the pepsquadher freshman
andsophomoreyears.

ERMA IVERY ROSEMOND
Ermalvery Rosemond is the

daughterof H. E.
and Mary Sayles.

She attended Amherst
schools for 12 years. She
participated in basketball,
track,FHA, andthepepsquad
her freshmanand sophomore
years and was sophomore
classreporter. As a junior she
was in FHA and the junior
play.

deliver a short sermon.
Miss Clark, 17, is the

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
George Clark. Shecompiled an
averageof 95.33 to top her
class.

She won the
Track and Best Student Ath-
lete Awards after winning the
stateAA in the
880-ya-rd run two years in a
row. She also played basket-
ball four yearsandwas in the
bandasa freshmanand

McCLURE

KHr Toofer. J7. tm th man
of JVfr and JUrs. Gcorg
Tooley.

He was on the golf team all
four years and was vice-presid-

of FFA as asenior.
He was also the star chapter
farmer anda regionalqualifier
in the discus.

He was voted Senior Class
Favoriteand Best Citizen.

He plans a career in farm-
ing.

BOBBY DWAIN TUCKER
Dwain Tucker,17, is the son

of Mrs. Alma Tucker.
A native of Amherst, he

participated in football, golf
and FFA each high school
year. He joined the NHS as a
sophomore.

He won the Bulldog Award
hisjunior year andwas on the
annual staff. As a senior, he
was voted the Wittiest, Vice-preside-nt

of the studentcoun-
cil. Sexy Senior and was a
Homecoming King candidate.
He made honorable mention

end.
Tucker wants to attend col-

lege and becomea computer
programmer.

WANDA JEAN WEAVER
Wanda Weaver, 20, is the

daughter of Ira and Mildred
Wooley.

:

Miss Clark has her sights
set on a job in the biology
field, andplansto go to West
Texas StateUniversity.

McClure, 18, is the son of
Mr. andMrs. C. H. McClure.
He plansto attendTexas A&M
University upon graduation
and would like to become a
chemical engineer.

He was a four yearmember
of the band and made

as a freshman and
senior. He played football
throughout high school and

hlao4balJ UMf, ,hawas named to Che
team,waacaptainandwon the
leadership award. She also
played volleyball and track,
was in the FHA three years
andservedas presidentof the
pep squad.

Shewantsto enroll at South
Plains College and go into
elementaryeducationor

aKB 9 B
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was inductedinto the National
Honor Society his freshman
year. He was presidentof the
Science Club this year.

McClure was selected to
Texas Boys Statein 1975.

The other OHS graduates
include:

Kathy Ahrens is the
daughterof Mr. and

Mrs. HenryAhrens.
Miss Ahrens was honored

by her classmatesthis year by
beingnamedMiss OHS, Foot

CAROLINA APODACA

wcl ft

the best
of

itoourgraduatesfp,

fMB

Blossom

Shop
816 Main

-- AMHERST-

Olton
Fifty to graduatein servicestomorrow

Outstanding

championship
KATHYANNEAHRENS

everything

ball Queen,Basketball Queen
andBest She was
a cheerleaderthroughouthigh
school andwas co-he- cheer-
leaderas asenior.

Shequalified for statein UIL
typing as ajunior, and was a
state alternate in shorthand
her senior year. She played
basketball, tennis and ran
track, and also participatedin
band, FHA and studentcoun-
cil. She was in NHS two years.

Miss Ahrensplansto attend
Texas Tech and major in
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CHRIS KATHY AHRENS DARYL BLEY

JOE RAY CLEAVINGER

named Harvest Festival King
as a senior.

Barreraparticipated in foot-
ball, basketballand track.

CHARLOTTE BRYANT
Charlotte Bryant is the

daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Pelfrey.

Mrs. Bryant attendedWhit-harr- al

schools for 12 yearsand
was marriedduring her senior
year. She was on the annual
staff two years, and was a
memberof theiand,FHA and
student council. She was
schoolmascotasa freshman,a
class officer her sophomore
and junior years and Junior
Class Favorite.

She hopesto go to college
eventually.

EDDIE CHAVEZ
Eddie Chavez is the

son of Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Chavez.

He was namedfootball cap-

tain andhero as a senior and
won the DeKalb Award in
Agriculture. He was also
namedMr. WHS.

Chavez was in the one-a-ct

play and was a Star Chapter
Farmerhis junior year.

JOERAYCLEVENGER
Joe Ray Clevenger, 18, is

the son of Mr. andMrs. R. J.
Clevenger.

A four-ye- ar memberof FFA,
Clevenger was on the Dairy
Products team as a freshman
and won the Home Improve-
mentAward. As a sophomore
he won the Swine Production
Award and as a junior he won
theFish andWildlife Manage--

AMHERST Honor grad-
uatesat AmherstHigh School
are Sharalyn Patterson,vale-
dictorian; Elizabeth Ann Duf-
fy, salutatorian; and Monte
Don Pierce, high boy.

The Amherst seniors had
their BaccalaureateServices
May 16 in the high school

I- -

LESLIE DOCKERY
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LINDA GARZA

ment Award. He also played
football and basketball and
was on the annualstaff.

He plans to attend South
Plains College and become an
electronics technician.

LESLIE DOCKERY
Leslie Dockery, 18, is the

son of Winifred Custer.
He was an all-sta- te halfback

as a seniorand played in the
all-st-ar game. He also quali-
fied for the statetrack meet in
the long jump and the 120-ya-rd

high hurdles. He was a
candidate for football hero,
was football and basketball
captain, and was voted Most
Athletic.

auditorium.Rev. Norman Pat-to- n,

the pastor of the First
United Methodist Church, was
the featuredspeaker.

took place
Friday at 8 p.m.

Sharalyn Patterson has a
gradepoint averageof 98.04.
She is the daugh
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CYNTHIA DOSHJER

IBaii

GLORIA SALINAS

He was voted Most Popular
andFHA Beau. He was in the
one-a-ct play as a sophomore
andjunior.

His plansinclude going into
the coaching field.
CYNTHIA DIANE DOSHIER

Cynthia Doshier, 18, is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Leroy Doshier.

A lifelong residentof Whit-harra-l,

Miss Doshier partici-
pated in FHA, band, basket-
ball, tennisandthepepsquad.
Shewas on the studentcouncil
four years, was on the paper
staff as a junior and a cheer-
leaderher senioryear.

She receivedawardsin band

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
Patterson.

She is active in FHA, Na-
tional Honor Society, Pep
Squad, basketball, annual
staff and
of theseniorclass.She went to
regional in Bicentennial Youth
Debates as. a persuasive

a greatyear to be
a graduate.Best of luck.

TRIANGLE GIN
WE'RE PROUD

THE WHITHARRAL
CLASS 1976!

and FHA.
LINDA GARZA

Linda Garza is the
daughterof Mr. and Mrs.

Adam Garza.
Miss Garza has attended

Whitharral schools only one
year. As a senior, she was
voted Most and
made the list of Who's Who
Among High School

She also servedasa
band officer, and was in the
stage band and the paper
staff.

She plans to go to South
Plains and major in
accounting.

TIMOTHY HOWARD
Timothy 18, is the

son of Mr. and Mrs. Coy

Amherst
Three namedtop gradsat Amherst

Commencement
secretary-treasure- r

Elizabeth Ann Duffy, saluta-
torian, has a grade point
averageof 98.02, and she is
the daughter of
Mr. andMrs. C. A. Duffy Jr.

Beth is active in FHA,
National Honor Society and
theannualstaff. She was head

Mfsu; or nu otfs jojanfaify

1 v
It's

OF

OF

Beautiful

American
Students.

College

Howard,

speaker.

Howard.
A nativeof WhitKarral, Ho-

ward played football as a
freshmanand was in the FFA
for threeyears.

He plansa careeras atruck
driver.

GLORIA SALINAS
Gloria Salinas, 18, is the

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Garino Salinas.

She was a cheerleaderas a
junior and senior and was
voted Freshman Class Favo-
rite. Sheparticipatedin band,
FHA, track and the paper
staff. Shewas HarvestFestival
Princessher junior year and
wa ecently namedto Who's
Who Among High School Stu-

dents.
She wants to join the Air

Force after graduation.

:

cheerleaderand was electeda
football queencandidate.She
won the Betty Crocker Award
and is a of the
varsity basketballteam, from
which she was unanimously
electedan guard.

Monte Don Pierce is the
son of Dr. and
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Mrs. J. W. Chatwell, and
serves as the senior class
president.He is a memberof
the National Honor Society,
the annual staff and an FFA
officer.

He played football four
years,andwas a homecoming
King candidate.

He also participated in the
Bicentennial Youth Debates,
in which he went to regional.

In all, Amherst graduated
23 seniors.The otherswere:

DIANE MARIE AGUILAR
Diane Marie Aguilar, 20, is

the daughterof Mr and Mrs.

CLASS Jtfc

GAGE GIN
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Louis Aguilar of Amherst.
She participated in Future

Homemakers of America as a
freshman.

After gradution,sheplansa
careeras a nursingaid.

RUBEN CRUZ
Ruben Cruz, 18, is theson of

Julia Cruz.
He attended Amherst

schools the last seven years,
and was in Future Farmers
of America throughout high
school. He was on the tennis
team his freshman through
junior yearsand a memberof
the National Honor Society

BEST

WISHES

Amherst

"v CUTTON .AIt PC

1976

beginningas a sophomore.
He also participated in the

junior andseniorplays.
DENICE FERGUSON

Denice Fergusonis the
daughterof Mr. and

Mrs. K. W. Ferguson.
A lifelong native of Am-

herst, Miss Ferguson was a
memberof FHA and the Pep
Squad and played basketball
all four years of high school.
She was inducted into the
National Honor Society as a
sophomore.

She was votedJunior Class
Favorite andwas a memberof

m
7a1OYF)

You're on
your way,

Grads, and we
wish you the
very best of

everything.

Bob's Texaco
Station

Under
New Management

Bobby Kitrrell-Mg- r.

Amherst
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the studentcouncil, as well as
participating on the annual
staff, golf team and junior
play. She was also in the
seniorplay.

She plans to attend South
Plains College and become a
secretary.

KALENE GARIN
Kalene Garin, 17, is the

Bob Mills,

Mgr.

GeneCampbell,
Owner

WMUVUtl

EF
ccKXwusa

unPMiCTi

i
Courtesyof MarquiseStudios

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Oscar Garin.

An athlete, Miss
Garin participatedin track and
basketball and was an

forward her senior
year. She went to the state
track meetas afreshman.

She was a memberof FHA
for four years. She was junior

& CLASS
OF '76
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SHARALYN PATTERSON

classvice-preside-nt andSenior
Class Favorite, as well as
being in the junior and senior
plays.

MIKE GREENER
Mike Greener,17, is the son

of B. L. Greener.
Greener was born in Am-

herst. He playedgolf through-
out his high school days and
was on the football team for
three years and the tennis
teamone. He also participated
in the junior and seniorplay.

He plans a career in farm-

ing.
RICHARD ALLEN HOLLEY
Richard Holley is the

son of Mr. and Mrs.
Leon Holley of Littlefleld.

Holley played football, bas-
ketball, golf and baseballall
four yearsof high school and
playedtennis as a senior. He
was a four-ye- ar member of
FFA, servingas treasurerand
president.He was presidentof
the junior class,a memberof
the junior play, and was
namedHomecoming King asa

A 1

great ti A
startHHJiN

And you're on your
way to a fair share
o life's good things

Amherst

Fertilizer
502 W. 11th

--AMHERST-
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BETH DUFFY

senior.
He was chosen

district basketball
sophomore and

to the all-tea- m

as
senior and

rgade honorable mention his
junior year. He was also twice
honorablemention
quarterback.

ALBERT IVERY
Albert Ivery, 20, is the son

of Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Sayles.
He plans to attend Cisco

Junior College and learn to be
a mechanic.

Ivery was a regional quali-
fier in track three jears. He
played football, baseball and
basketballas a freshmanand
sophomore. He was on the
FFA rodeo team, was a junior
classofficer and a memberof
the seniorplay.

CURTIS LEE IVEY
Curtis Ivey, 18, is the son of

Mr. andMrs. Ray C. Ivey.
Ivey's main high school

interestswere in athletics.He
played football, baseball,bas-

ketball, track and tennis
throughout high school and
was captain of the football
team his senioryear. He was
also a four-ye- ar member of
FFA, a sophomore class officer
and a memberof the National
Honor Society.

Ivey plans to join the Air
Forceandbecome a mechanic.

KENNETH JONES
Kenneth Jones, 18, is the

son of Mr. and Mrs. William
Jones.

A native of Amherst, Jones
played football, basketball,

We applaudthe
efforts of The
Classof 1976.
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MONTE FIERCE

baseball andrantrack. He was
an basketball per-
former as asenior, and quali--
fled for regionals in the 440
and sprint relay.

He also participated in FFA
and wasa senior nomineefor
Most Athletic.

He wants to go to college
and work in automotive
mechanics.

CATHIE McLELLAND
Cathie McLelland is the

daughter of Mr.
and Mrs.Max McLelland.

Miss McLelland has been
attendingAmherstschools for
eight years. She has been in
basketball, tennis,FHA, the
pep squad and UIL competi-
tion for four years. She was
inducted into National Honor
Society her sophomore year
andwas anofficer asa senior.
Shewon theEnglishII sweater
award.

Miss McLelland will attend
Tarleton State University and
major in veterinarymedicine.

LEESA JOANNE MILLER
Leesa Miller, 18, is the

daughterof Mr. and Mrs.Joe
Miller.

Shewas a four-ye- ar member
and officer of the FHA. She
was on the basketball and
tennis teamsand servedeach
yearas aclassofficer. She was
also a participant in thejunior
and seniorplays.

She wants to work as a
businesssecretary and be a
housewife.

SANDRA MILLS

Sandra Mills, 18, is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Alvin Mills.

She was voted Miss AHS,
Most Courteous, Outstanding
Senior, Freshmanfavorite and
freshmanclasspresident.She
was captainof the basketball
squad and named honorable
mention on the ct

team. She was also a cheer-

leader.
Miss Mills was a four-ye- ar

memberof FHA and was in
the National Honor Society
and the pep squad. She was
also editor of the annual.

Her plans include attending
South Plains College and
going into nursing.

DONALD RAY JOHNSON
Donald Johnson is the

son of Mr. and Mrs.
Ular Johnson.

He attendedAmherst High
School for the last two years
after going to Sudan as a
freshman and sophomore.

track. In football, he was
namedto the all-Sou-th Plains
team as a linebacker.He was
voted Mr. AHS, the Most
Outstanding Senior, Most
Friendly and Best All-rous- d.

arads.We cot

KARLAINVCHOLSON1
PETERSON

Karla Petersoa Is tfee
dftsgbter o( . L.

NkbolsoaandMrs. Wayaond
Lewis.

CLASS
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SITT1N' PRETTY!
You've earnedyour crcw,

igratuiaie jut
on this very specialday.

First National
Bank

Amherst
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